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CATTLE.

WAS IT TEXAS FEVER?
Tlie letter which appears elsewhere 

In this issue from Mr. M. B. Pulliam 
of San Angelo, suggests food for seríoüs 
thought. It debates the question 
whether or not the herd of cattl,e 
known as the Diamond V, which were 
lecéntly quarantined Jn Randall county 
because of the alleged existence of 
Texas fever were aftefcted with this dis
ease at all or not.

A brief recital of the easels that the 
herd In question were purchased from 
the owners by a Colorado buyer and 
driven (under contract it is now stat
ed) from their native range in Sterling 
county north as far as Randall county. 
When passing through Swisher county 
towards the line of Randall, several of 
the cattle got sick, and after reaching 
Randall county several of them died, 
seme thirty head in all. The-herd was 
held there and the quarantine officera 
notified. On their arrival_the disease 
was pronounced -Texas fever and all 
the counties through which the cattle 
has been driven from Sterling to Ran
dall both inclusive, were quarantined. 
State Sanitary Commissioner Tullís, a 
day or so after examination of the cat
tle, stated In F'ort Worth that the herd 
v/as suffering from Texas fever and 
that those counties would be all quar
antined against, which was done.

Now come several credible cattle
men, however, who positively assert 
that these cattle were not fevered but 
suffered from the effects of drinking 
stagnant alkali water. Mr. Pulli.im 
makes an apparently strong and irre
futable argument, lie states that the 
answers to his enquiries are to the ef
fect that none of the native Cxtule rang
ing on the trail over which this al
leged fevered herd have sickened or 
died that the cattle were driven from

calf gettersT—even with young heifers. 
I don’t want any better. One of th# 
most important points about these cat
tle.” continued the speaker, “ is that 
the meat and tallow are more evenly 
distributed when fat thaii ln_the other 
kinds. Any experienced butcher will 
tell you that, and that is why a carload 
of fat Polled .Angus will be picked up 
in a hurry and at top figures whenever 
they strike the market. I am not say
ing anything against the other breeds, 
all of which are good, and 1 only, wish 
we had more of the improved stock of 
all kinds in my /Country. But to my 
mind, the black muleys fill the bill to 
perfection, and I Intend sticking to 
them. I had been thinking some time 
a^q of getting some red polls, but be
lieve now I will stick to the black. I 
have never had any need, to advertise 
yet, as my neighbors take all the year
lings I have to sell at $25 to $75 for 
gra.-les and full bloods. Those Intend- 
♦ts: to breed Polled Angus should buy 
f .l.ul' blooded bull by all means, as iris 
•Hives will be all muleys. while the 
progeny’ ,rade hulls will sometimes 
throw ho-

H O RSKS A N D  MÜL.ES.

A car-load of Texas range horses 
■sold in St. Ixtuis last week at $17.60 a 
head. They were smooty and fat, run
ning 15 to 15*4 hands, in good condi
tion, "but not very ext^a quality.

Buyers of horses for cAvalry purpos
es always look to see If the animals of
fered have hoofs “ toeing in" or “ toe- 

; ing out.” Both are rejected in favor 
' of horses with toei imlhtin« straight 
i ahead.

i

During all the past years of depres
sion in the horse business a well pro- 

! portioned, stoutly built, symmetrical 
horse with good saddle gaits, could al
ways be cashed In Texas at a price that 
paid handsomely for his raising.

ftorse flesh is said to have been priz
ed Tor food long before horses were 
used as man’s assistants in war, the 
chase and the Industries. It was one 
of the Pharaohs of ancient Egypt, .ac
cording to tradition, who tati.ght man 
to train and make use of horses.

FA R M .

Threshing Is now In full blast in the 
Texas wheat belt, with most satisfacto
ry yields reported. In. some sections 
the grain was not in good condition and 
It will be advisable to watch it closely 
for fear of heating.

A movement Is reported from Ken
tucky among tho.wheat growers to fix 
the price on the crop per hnshcl after 
harvest, and 'hold for that price. The 
purpose is to extend the movement all
over the wheat-growing st^es, basing 

TeTloW H ot^  ranytm ̂  R unriing \Vg-~ price qrra knowledge of the supply and
the yield, e i

In putting tools away see that they 
are properly cleaned. Paint over the 
steel parts with a little linseed oil and 
lead: this will prevent their rusting, 
clean the woodwork and if neccfsary 
paint well. If there l£ no floor In the 
tool shed put a board under every 
wheel, it will help materially to pre
serve them«' ■ . .

ter, a distance of forty-five miles with
out water, and on arrival at Running 
Water found the water very low and 
stagnant: that it is well known by all 

' experienced drovers that cattle will die 
> 'Under such circumstances: that con

trary to all previous experience with 
.  ̂fever infected cattle these cattle them- 

•elves.died: ■wbereas rattle capable of 
dlssemenating Texas fever never die 
themselree, and finally, that this herd 
Id now ranging -ft-ith native cattle that 
show no signs of fever and all are well 
and healthy. Mr. Pulliam’.sr allegations 
are verified by other cattlemen w'hom 
the Journffi could mention, while on 
the other hand, qoe prominent cattle
man In la counj/ adjoining Randall 
recently infojatM us he was satisfle<l 
the herd in question had had Texas 
fever.

The Journal has always been ,a 
strong supporter of quarantine officials 

k and law's. Neither, however, are Infal- 
 ̂ -lible, and it is just possible that a mis

take may have been made in this case.
The question of the revision or change 
of quarantine laws or dates is not now 
being considered, the Imniodi.nte ques
tion Is ■whether or not the authorities 
erred in pronounclpg this herd Texas 
fever Infected. If they were correct, 
then all Is well so far as their pro
ceedings are concerned. If, they were 

' mistaken in their diagnosis (we have 
never learned exactly upon what 
grounds the herd was dcclawd to be 
/•vered) then a grievous haruship has 
been Inflicted upon stockmen in these 
quarantined counties owniiii! millibns 
of dollars’ worth .of cattle, many of Farmers who contemplate planting 
which no doubt have l.-eeti eoniraeted small grain should lose no time in 
I'or delivery this suinmer. Fnder all «•ommencing to break ground for same, 
(•¡rcumstanres it would seen« as if in \ In many parts of the country there 
the face of the statements of facts, ii j have been seasonable rains which Dt 
were incumoent on the sanitary au- j the ground for plowing. B.v making 
thnrlties to re-invostignte the matter, i an early start the ground will rci'cive 
and, whether originally mi.stuken or j the benefit of the fall rains,, nesldes en- 
r.ot, remove all restrictions if satisfied jabling the farmer to plant some ■wheat 
that It is now safe to do so. early in September. With ordinary

-------  ----  l^ea^ns tills will afford an abundance
---- _ P01-.LED ANOra -CATTLE..... “ “t orpasiirage during the winter, and ear-

Somehow or other the Polled Angus : ly spring, 
breed of .attle does not appear to be as |
popular with cattlemen as miglit lie I , ", ,, ,,, . .
supposed, conWderlng the high favor advantages of a thrifty whc.it or

, with which they are regarded at the ''y«' Pi»s'” '’C during the winter are 
markets, where they have more than ,"1«" Kcnf ally realized. For
once brought top prices. One Texas ■ ** Invaluable, kcep-

, cowman, however, who banks heavy on them in good, healthy condition
the muleys is Mr. .1. M. Keen of Farm- offsetting the effects of an altn-
er. A'oung county, who furnished a '''"y
Journal representative with some inter- '•'■¡‘‘bi of milk Just doubled and the
esting experiences about this handsome Oavor of the butter wonder-
hrecd of cattle. Mr. Keen has been ■ ^""y ’mproved, and as for hogs, there 
handling them now for some vears 1 no cheaiicr or heallhIctjUet and one 
having bought a Texas raised' f„ii ' '^at will keep them in better comlltion. 
blooded hull and some heifers to start p ’^p ‘  «̂ niall grain

From enquiries made of residents In 
different sections of the country, we 
judge that Texas will on the whole 
make corn enfb^h for home demands. 
The ronsensiis (A opinion seems to he 
that South Texas rpade ahput a full 
crop while that in the centra! and 
northern portions of the state is cut 
short by dry weather ■when in the early 
roasting ear stage and just previous to 
that point.

A good rule is to put an Implement 
\inder as soon as the sea.son’s work is 
finished, while this is as not as good 
as putting under shelter all of the time 
when not in use it is a vast improve
ment over leaving out all of the time. 
When the plowing is finished put the 
plows under shelter. After the cultiva
tion of the crops is finished up see that 
the cultivators are put away and so on 
through the various kind.s of imple
ments used.

It may 'be set down as a nile, ■with 
but few exceptions, that the-horse 
means to do Just right: If he errs
it' la either from ignoranoe. pain or 
fright; rarely from Htubbornness or 
vioe. This seems to be generally un
known, or at least disregarded, for 
of all animals the horse Is the least 
undorstood, the most harshly Judged 
and unjustly treated; and for tbs least 
Infraction of discipline he la too often 
brutally ptrnlshed. If men who train 

! hors'Os would control their tempera, 
and endeavor to ascertain the cause 
of the animal’s mlsl>ehav4or, they 
would find Uiat there is ofte.n a good 
excuse for his actions^

A certain resident of one of the better 
known New Y’ork hotels has acquired 
the habit of feeding lumps of sugar 1o 
the cab horses that regul.arly stand in 
front of the house while their drivers 
wait for fares, saĵ s an excliange. So 
long has he practiced this that he i.s 
personall.v known and loved b.y'every 
one’ o f-ll^e cal) hqrses in the-'ii’ofel'sta
bles. One day he forgot to feed a cer
tain hoisp, l)ut incautiously sl'owed 
himself in the billiard room, nenr tlie 
door, whereat the horse cSlmly start- 

, ed to walk in among the rue-handlers 
' for the sugar and was prevented from 
' making a complete entrance only by 
j the fact that the cab ■wheels were too 
I wide to pass ■the door.

While it Is alleged that the horse 
market Is looking up, we here in Texas 
have not yet felt the effeels of this por
tion of the promised w^vc of prosper
ity. The fault is largelt,^)ur own, how- 

I ever. There are ■mimbers of our stock
men all over the roimtry, progressive, 

I go-ahMd men too, who simply ))ay no 
I attention wiiatever to their hiinrh of 
I stock horses simply because-tliey look 
i on them as of only nominal value. 'I'lie 
 ̂consequence is that the mares ai o liead- 
I ed l)y worthless scrub sliids and in- 
j stead of having good marketable horses 
worth at three years old $.50 to $7.5. 
saddlebroke, they can hardly l)c cashed 

I for one-third of that sum. 'I’hey are 
' not good enough even for ponies -per- 
! feet nondescripts in every sense of the 
I term. We must get rid of the seriih 
'Spanish studs if we expert to raise 
; horses with any market value.

rOWBOYS ON WHEEL.'?, *
The covVhoys on R. B. Moselv’s ranch, 

north of :he north fork of the Chey-

8 H E E P  AND <iO.\TS. SWINE. Attention Feeders! !
There are many good reasons to look 

for sheep value* to be nminUiiued, if 
not advanced. Largely reduced sttH’ks 
in Tcxds and the prospeetive heavy tar
iff in the near future will be bound <o 
have a considerable tnllueiice on the 
situation. Besides there is a growing 
feeling that the sheep business Is a gqod 
one, anyhow, and a paying one If prop
erly managed.

Don't forget making preparations In i NotCet

By proper handling slieep are not 
hard ou grass, but cause it to set thick
er on the ground. Shet'p »caller their 
i'rop])inge all over the grirund and not 
in spots that may be avoided by Hiem 
like Is done by other domestic animals^ 
as may be observed in any pasture. This 
me fact should call for a frequent 
change fhr shebp, ns no animal excei>l 
a hog will thrive by eatiiig over Its 
own voidings.

good time for seoiling down an oat or 
lye patch for early fallwlll toYawmoa 
rye i>atch for late fall and early winter 
hog pasture.

C. II. Willingham of IlalllnGer, ia a 
p!X)gi’('Hslve citizen Wlio has made a 
success of orcharding in West 'Pexas. 
He has been a resident of Runnels 
county for twenly years l)ut started his 
orchard only four yt'ars since. He has 
0000 bearing peiW'hes now of six vari
eties. namely, Amelia. Family Favor
ite, Ellierta, Crawfonl's Early, Muir 
amt Heath ('Hug. Judge Willingham 
is a lieli^ver in constant cultivation, 
and keep  ̂ the ground thoroughly pul
verized hy going over It every Is'ii (lays 
witli a ('lark’s C’utaway harrow. Tlie 
Jiuigo lias aliou't ten .•irx’tloiis (0100 
acres) under fence, of which 204 acres 
are under cultivation. One liiindnul 
and fifty acres of I’hls Is in watermel
ons, which come in lilt« but grow to 
Iierfegtion in th;it country, both as to 
size’ and flavor, ..A,lierd o t Shcirtluxrn 
cattio may also lie seen on this ranch, 
to the Improvement of whlidi Judge 
Willingham lias paid mucli uttcution 
for some yeiirs.

THE IIAMI’SIIIRES.
Tlie llanip.shlre is a mlildle-wiMiled 

mutton sheep, that originated among 
tlie “ Downs’’ of England many rentii- 
lics ago and were owned by .rent-paying 
farmers, who ilepende<l on the lambs 

-facli year lo pa>' their rent. Tliey’are 
cf large size, matured anliiials weigliliig 
from 2.50 to .’180 pounds, carrying a giKxi 

of "eoniblng wool," witli hliick 
lid legs, lieiivy-lioncd, long liody, 
legs, set ■wide,apart.

Tliey nialiire ei«rly ami iire generally 
fiilly developed at one year to eighteen 
iM nths old; fond motlicrs, good milk
ers and very iiroliflc, ewes mostly rais
ing twins and occasionally Iriiilets. 1 
never had ii ewe refuse to own her 
laml)s during my ten years’ exiierleiice 
liaiidling tliem.

'I'hey are very hearty, always ready 
for tlielr rations and wlien on pasture 
scatter algiut ln*rc ami tliere over tlie 
field and ’When satlstied lie down, the 
piituie of contentmen;.

In the sheep kingdom.they occupy 
tlie same po.sitloi’i to oilier Iirceds as tlic 
lioble “ .Sliorthorii’’ does among rattle, 
Improving every breed erosseil with 
them. At the "Prarlrle (tastlc Farm” 
tli y have taken llie iilaee of ¡i large 
l’ ( I’d of cat'tle that were onee kei>t to 
utilize the coiii-se feed of the farm, such 
a.s corn stalks and straw. Tliey are the 
“general purpose slieep’’ for tlie aver
age farmer. .1; H. Taft, Vice President 
Hiimpshlre Down Breeders’ Ass'ii, in 
Sheep in America. .

SHEEP IN THE SOFTH,
Dr. (iiilen Wilson, tlie well known 

writer lias written many Interesting ar- 
tnles on slieoi). The following is ex- 
tiiietesl from a rcieiil. cotitrllnUloii of

One ot th« most miccewful swtne 
raisera in West Texas brings his hogs 
through the winter in good fix by pas
turing on his wh<’»t lleUl. He g«'nor- 
ally plant* for this purpose-in Soptem- 
iier and October.

Keep t'he young pigs grx^^Ing. It 
stunted Just after weaning tfnw they 
never recover it. For making rapid 
grovrth and inducing general giHHl 
health a plentiful supply of milk is a 
diet that it is hard to improve on.

It Is staleil that Knneas petroleum, 
wlilch is vey  similar to the ( ’orsloajui 
protim't,'ha/been used ■with gixid re
sults In the'prevent ion and cure of hog 
cholera. The mode of use is simply to 
prepare a smaM excavation in tlie hog 
lot and allow tlie hogs to wallow there
in.

Half The Fat HogalW eW ant. 
We Can Use 2000 Fat Sheep, 
And 500 Fat Cows Thia Week. W6 Pan THE HIGHEST 

MARKET . . . 
PRICE. . . .

-cnne-riv4irt-t»ou44e-l')nl»ot» ,’ » ee speeding— -  ..... — ■■■   ------------
Where sheep are kept on a range in

any part of tlie cpuniry, there should
I after their master’s herds op bikes. The 
cow ponies are eating their lieatls off

with. He now has on towards a cou
ple of hundred head of grades and full 
bloods and .says empliatlrally they are 
the cattle to stand hardships of all 
kinds. ' ■ ■

“ Many and mkny a time have T notic
ed ihem,»’ said Mr. Keen, “in sleet or 
cold rains, when the natives were hunt
ing a windbreak or shelter, out in the 
open pasture contentedJy grazing and 
apparently quite comforta.hle and hap-

early as possible.

Therj is only one rule to he fffllowed 
ami that is whenever the w'ork with an 
implement or tool -is finished 1( should 
he taken under Bhelter. I'siially it is 
very little if any more work to do this 
than to go after it when it Is wantd. By 
taking a little pdins in storing away, 
to put tlie implement llalile to be used

! in his barnyard and will not again he 
called Info service milil deep snows 
render the use of the wheels impossi
ble.

i Cattlemen have always ennsidcred 
Mosely a crank and dreamer of dreams,

I hut they conceded that he had outdone 
himself when he resolved tf> fiirnish a 
part of his herdsmen witli liicycles in- 

: stead of the lough lironcos so char- 
| acteristie of the “ enw country.’ ’ Mose-.. 
! ly, to do him Justice, never said tlie ex- 
i  périment would prove a success. Ho, 
' simply wanted to see it tried. Wheels, 
i he eonfes.sed, could hardly he used in 
winter nor in cutting out, hriinding, 
and turning ttami;edcs.

^ie read some time ago of flielr intro
duction into the army, remarked on 
(he testimony of the experts, who .said 

I they could go anywhere that a horse

It dofw not pay to have a big herd of 
senib hogs. Ono-fourth tlie mrrabor of 
flue animals of any of the popiilftr 
lirecds will eat less and pay more. Art 
to the question of which breed is the 
lie«t. they are all good, and each ha* its 
admirers. Select the kind you prefer 
and then strive to tlio utinosl to lin- 
pruve them.

TliVre is nolhiiig belter to make 
young pigs grow, tliiui r patcli of peas 
into wliii’li (licy nuiy lie liirned an hour 
or so every day until the imxim lieeoine so 
FeoTrevtliiiiT'Tni dtw bcrt^ffTiTîr'Tïr sal- 
Lfy tliem. They furnish tlie Baiiie iiutrl- 
llon tlial milk does at a iiiucli cheaper 
rate. Wlien tliiia fed their fniines grow 
rapidly, and they call lie given corn feivl 
later in the si-ason wit limit (lie injury 
Hint comes to hogs siimnioml on grass 
and clover and suddenly cluiiiKisl to 
corn.

Tlie aiiuiial meeting of the Iowa 
Swine llreoilnr*’. asHorluUon elo«ed last 
week at DesMoinei. There were over 
2(10 leading swine misers in ntleiidiinee 
and tile sessions were devoted largely 
to a lilseiission of tlie eondllloii of the 
nwitie industry In vit w of llie recent l.er- 
rilile losse# liy clialera. I’resldiuil/ D. 1/. 
Howard o f .Ivffersiin, Iowa, in
llie addre*s dei'laied tliilt tlie
boliilion must lie in tlie rediiPlion of 
tlie lierds of swine liy alioiit oiie-haW. 
fie adinitled that this at first glaiiee 
lookiHl like a gn>at lilow lo the hsidlng 
industry of lowa, luit he said Hint the 
only tiling that could save Hie liiislness 
was a liog raising trust. Sotni' iKSiple 
mlglil not like ii,,liiit the priMliiet of 
liogs must lie greatly rodiicid or Hiere 
would lie no profit in Hie biisliKsw. 
He lielievis Hie hog raiueis .mist agree 
upon some systenintlc pinn for rediieing 
tlicii ontiiiil, or most of them will fail. 
He rri'omiiiended a rediiellon of swine 
t.inis b.v half, and Hie dlverHltleatlmi 
of the stork liiislness liy raising stieeii 
and more ealHe. 'llie address caused 
iiliimaled dlsriisslon, Imt Hie views were 
g<ii(>rally rcgardiil as soimd. 'I’he coin- 
inon iigreeiiieiit was dial Iowa lias in 
the past year lost $2.5,0(M),tM)0 liy clirtlern 
and that it -will lake Hirer or four years 
lo restore tlie Industrial eqiiililirliiin. 
Tlie question of eiirlng cliolera was dla- 
I Mssed at leiigHi, Imt Hie liest aiifhor- 
ll'los agreed that tlie cure lias not yet 
liceii dlseoveicd.

Now Listen: We are her« to stay and want to increase our buslne**.
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell oa this market for as much as you 
can get ^Isewhere. 'J'ho railroads will bill your stdek to stop here without'
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. l.g)uis rate.

--------  ——: < . -*

Give Us A  Chance
--.—A.

to ma'ge you a bid and if our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no charges to pay foe 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

Will Net you More Money than any Market.
DALLAS

Dressed B66I and Padiino GomDano.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

A.C. rnOMAR.
BsUêiut for Catti« «od Bb««p.

AUJmtl BBAmOT, 
BalMmaa f«r F««d«ra ond Boc«*

Thomas & Searcy^
(Surnsssons to A. C. Tmouas.) 

roMuiPsioir dbai.kiih in aij. kin !)s or

__________ X j I V E  © t o o k ; .
litberal odronoti mad* and promp< itt«nUon to «11 Stork rontlf D0d to ua. 
t'orr«apond0Dce Solicited Mnrket Krport Fire.

Q 0 Q O Q Q Q Q Q Q

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and if our price* do not »alt you wo ylll feed, wiilor »nd reload your stock sbsolntely w1tbe«t’ 
(•«•t. The railroad* innke no rliargn for the prlvllrgo. Wp hat* local and nortbsra buyer* 
on oiir yard* at all time», Wrilcrwlrs or use our long dlslancp telsphono No. I ll for Infor
mation. W p al»o iiialt« a *)s>clnlly of »oiling on oumiiil.slon *

Range Cattle of -AU ClasKCH and Stock Hogs.
We will advsnee money on IM* cU«* of Stock ronslgned lo u* (or sale and aro prepared 1» 

handle LAKtiK AND SM.M.I. lU NfllK.S. Our faelHtIp* fur aupplylDK feodora wtth cattle 
and hog* aro uncqualod and we now have CUSTOMERS WAITING for fnpdlng iteeri and 
ainck hog*, and wo can thoreforp hisurp prompt snip* of all Dtp stock oontlgraed to  n§, either 
fat or for the fooder*.

Genirai M  yards, Dallas, Texas.

be enough In .1 lumeh to iiay for keeping 
,i shepherd with Hu ni for prolM'lioii 
frmn all enemies, lo salt them, to feed j 
giain as needed, and to move Hum to 
IK w grazing ground when desirable. 
Otherwise llllle or no profit should lie 
expected. 1 will nuiRp a hold asserllon.
'I lu’ manure a sheep drops la wortli 
more to a Southern farm as a fertilizer

WHY WI'I BREED HERKSHIRES.
After experience and long otiserva- 

Hon of Ollier lireeds, we lind they are a 
■ kii|iAmrHtypr.~'ffH"i’l('n rty 

when it eoniea to a sliow of 
and pxiiert Judges Hie Herkslil 
and as to quality for an all purpose hog 
Hiey rank first. Tliey have heeii purely 
hred for over 100 years and to erosa 
them with other hrecils <ir eomnion 
seriih sloek Hiey leave Hielr Imiiresslon 
lUronger und iin)iart more good ipiallty 
Hian any lirced. 'I'licy )iay a Hilrd more 
profit on feeilHiali Hu eommon liog. as

than what feed it eonsiums xmld lie j  |i|,.y f.itten easier and (pileker at any

could and promptly declared Hu'v

first In last, some lime m,ay be saved 
py. Their thick, shaggy'hi,le'''enahies *he work begins,
them to hear the rold without anv **’ '* average farm there Is too miirh 
discomfort. They are fine rimtlers anil Invested in farm machinery to

sold for, coiintliig in lucessary care of 
sheep. Hnve Hie fnrm or plantatlon 
ilivided into fields. l/Ct some lie in 
!;”asH, some in <lovcr. crimson and red, 
cow i>ears, rape, tiiriilps, rye. wlntcr 
oats.'TOrn, sorghiim, and aiiythlng else 
Hi.'it Is llkfdy lo lielp keep iip a siieees- 
sioii of green ferii Hu year round, and 
Ih'n rluinge tlie animai» from fleld to 
fic[d a» ileemed liest. Have a yard wltli 
opcn-slieds iittaclied, wlfh troiighs for 
Hall àffixed fo Ihc liack side of thè »lieil, 
:,nd teacli thè anlinals IO cqme iip

allow It to lay out, and a little rare 
taken'in properly sheltering will lessen 
materially the expense for repairs.

beat any cattle 1 ever saw in keeping 
in good ■fix on a close range ’’ “ I have 
always understood. Mr. Keen.” said the 
Journal man. “ that these eaftle were 
rather Irregular breeders. What has 
been your experipnee?” “ it’s a mis
take, at least with me they breed reR- 
ularly as I could wish. In fart they 
breed too fast. I don’t want my heif
ers to breed until they are three years 
of age, but they almost invarlablv get About the last of August he
with calf at two years old ’’ "It  has cotton fields In oats, sow-
also been claimed that hornless cattle '^^e eon-
wlll not f i g h t  cavnir. e- h i  seouencp was, his mules grazed all
w h horn« w ^  and kept fat cn t>ie oats ur.ill
lection in a time to plant cotton in the spring,
about that Mr K ■ Then they wryeturmd under and made
as ^  a <-ñi; „̂ Food coat of fertilizer.
I* the Other. The fact It costs hut little to sow the oats In1». the doddle*’ are the m«.» _____  ..____ _ . . . . _______

A VAId ’ABI.E EXPERIMENT.
John T. Cole, who is a .f.armcr In 

spirit and inj truth, made an experi
ment las yeaq ■which ought fo be worth 
a million dollar» to (ha farmers of this

I would do for work on the ranges if such 
I statements were true.

His men say thiy have actually done
Dottcr work-in some cases than with would be »cnHlhle sheep.keeping,

I horneH. TIk-v aro of thp opinion :ind |,u;d return good proiit if mAniiKi'd ror- 
I Mosey agrees with them- that irt the | , , cHy. But there would he an liiel- 

nor̂ io iloHb difi<-onniK thi-m. ¡flcnial prfifll. proimbly worth mor* th:m 
Still, thf* marj în betwopp thr* iiHp̂ fnl- | tin ipal prf*Ront profit. Unn a Sonlliorn 
ncsa,of the hike and that of the Iinjiico | i.irm to I»» capacity with sheep for five 
Is not a wide one. I  he former certain- yi'ara and the »oil would lie »o well fer- 
ly c'lvcrs more ground in a day than the Hiized Ji would. prcKliice Imrncnsi' erop» 

; latter. It Is never vielons. iieAer of eoHoii or anything else siilkilile to 
; frightened and never strays from -the | Hie ellrnale for yeart- and sHHioiit fiir- 
' spot where the rider leaves if. no mat- |tlier fertilization. , ( ’ease inirehasing 
ter how long may he hts ah.sence. tfirflllzer»; make your own and make

age, tiuve a large frame »yiiiel rlcally 
forinid and eapalilc of carrying gnat 
wOghls oven wlien yoiimj_as Hiey i-.ui 
I) made to weigh 280 pounds wlien slv 
monlliR old, 7.50 pounds when eighteen 
iiioiithH old. They are very IndiiHlrloiis, 
vvl.lcti I» very '̂i’SHenlial to good lienllh: 
Hiej' are deelrtcdly Hie healthiest hog We 
have i ver handled., 'I'tiey are excellent 
fcraz<"rs and will fatten on good paaliire. 
They arc very pnillfie, raise largo lifters 
of strong pigs, uniform in size, color 
iind markings. 'I'hey are good mothers

the middle of rhe cotton ro’ii's. 'fhey 
do not bother the cotton. They save 
corn nil winter. .Mr." Cole says he led

. Are the most piigna-
clouH breed of cattle In existence, es-
^  ally ^ e n  In defense of their calVes: .. ... .... ..... .. . ..... v.or
0 if J brand a calf with '>ut Ilulqito his mule* and they did well
It» Polled Angus mammy in the same oats.
pen. and *ee \)rhat a- time you win Now this I» what'we call progre*». 
have. They will fight for their young enables the farmer* to make two 
longer and harder than agy breed I ; crops on cotton land. And Uie 
know of.” joaU do not weaken th* land at all.

“ Another objection »ometlnie* urgeff ' There I* no much molAture in the soil 
against Polled Angus bull* i* that they ' 1**» oat« draw but little 
are not so certain to follow up and get '
young heifers with calf a* the bulls of I tnany fiffrtjer» will follow .Mr.
other breeds. It*  g mistake” naiii ■ We urge every farmer
.Mr. Keen. “ I never saw any bull* mor»  ̂ I^ul*lan* to try It. Sow oat*

.lOlUcMy and persevering tkan m i«/  l *»**( September

■cl'.-i't I

night», nhiit them in and retain them I and give a large qiiantlly of rich milk, 
Here rainy days, ami have sometlilrig | whieli gives the pigs a good, thrifty 
on hand to feed them when so detained. | semi off. 'I’hey :ire dceldedly Hie siiiooth-

f St liog. have less gross and waste, 
more style, symetry, action and show 
h/glierand purer tireedlng thairnny hog 
you ran fiml. Ah porkers Hiey demand 
the highest priie and in the future we 
expect to see a »till wider difference 
In the price among the packers. Their 
meat Is tender and swe. t and Hie most 
pciatalile hog meat we gel, as the lean 
it well distrilniicd through Hie fat and 
ui.ikes a nice niarlilrd meat, and they 
cairy a large portion of Hie l»i»l ciils 

One man who attempteil to rope a ' money while doing it. .Sheep manure is , of high priced tneats in back and ham.
Iia'rllcularlv; rich In fertility and v/e|ght | You a»l< why Rcrkshltes are the liest? 
tor V.’ ight, it seems I'l be a» berieflelal | Well, In the ring •we lieat the rest, 
a» Hie average of conimerelal fertilizers., And then we re Hi llve, gentl'-, mild,
An aequalntance wfit'understands the . Fine »tyled and sound, thrifty and kind 
value of slieep manure turns his DF)'
bean Oil a ten-aere field, from which i  We have dlifii face and four white feet, 
liid been ept wliea; and which was , And when in baion ea/i’( be beat;
S'eded in red clover, and k<’*U(i 4hem 
there iinlll ’ ’»now ni<*.’’ If Hie grazing

steer with the end of hi* lariat tied to 
his handlebar and was incontinently 
yanked Into an adjoining county, says 
the experiment is a fiat failnr«. Anoth
er trleilffo turn a stampeded herd and 
mcsurlth poor siicceFs. A pAny would 
have Blood its grn’jnd while the rider 

I got the frightened animal under con- 
I trpl. When the wheelman saw lb« 
madden.'d herd bearing down on him. 

, however, and realized that he would 
be directly under their hoofs If he tar

gets short, he Rliplilements the feed 
with sowed edrn grown in an adjoining 
field. L'a'e in the fall bis elovcr meirtlow

’ l  iilk of yisir i ho))», beefsleak*ahd Itrwli 
Just try a slice from off our ham.

■ried, he turned tali Vi ithoiit loss of time nianiire -
and scorched for safety. To the eredit ‘ »>'■ ealle It. Just bef,ore

!o f His wheel be if skid thal he quickly i T ’“ '' he passe* • fine todh
distanced the eaftle and escaped harm !

The wheels will probably be abandon- ! ĥe
ed after this season perhaps sooner — 
a* their use has been somewhat expen- !
*lve. but Mcsely says he ha* the full 

I worth of hi* money in watehlnt the 
i cattlepuncher* magter their meetilnes 
and InRllstenlng fo their comment* a* 
they disetwk the meriu of the experi
ment in which they wer« engagsd.—
Cor, Drover*’ Tstegrua.

: manur , and the next .tea- 
son he cut* the meadow* f-vlee, gehing 
at both cuttings alioiD four tons of hay, 
or one entting for ha.v'and one for *eJ>d, 
Corn, oat* and wheat follow in •iicce»- 
sive ye-ar«, and his-crop* are iiBiially 
eiiormou*. and he «ay* the sheep ma
nure doe* it. The Southern farmer 
could devote a portion of hi* land to 
aheep and lest their capaetty to sniich 
hit toll.

CONSIGN YOUR

Gdttle, Sheep, Hogs
- TO-

LONESTARCONIISSIONCO
■an *«*  City Itook Tarda ,

Ritioul Stock Yards, 111., Onion Stodk 
Yards, ChlcfliD.

A SAW firm Of old itockmen, (k* «s ly  eom- 
Mny orgsnlzod Id TKX a S *nd oompsMd at 
TEXAH peoplri. —

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, esttlo **lo«moai 
Oeorn Nlrhol* (formerly with W. F. Uoor* 
A CoT. bo* »alesman: E. V. Usmett, ihoop 
Mlesman.

Market report* (umlshed e* sppUoMlo*. 
Write to u*.

W. L. TAMBLYN,
NA-nONAI. STOCK VAHII8, 
Bast St lA>tii*. Ili- -----

CEO. S.TAM9LYN.
KAMflA* CTTT lerOOK T A B M  

. . Bahía* Cixt, Urn

____ ^TAMBLYN A  ̂ TAMBLYM»  ̂ —
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B .T . WARE, A sco t...................................................................... «m «nn.i.\A, ••/**««■
J.T . SPEARS, ABent...................................................................... QUANAH, TËXA8
A. J DAVIS, Agont........................................ OAINKSVILLE, TEXAS

■AMARILLO, TEXAS

•T . LOUIS. KANSAS c m .

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GOMPHNy,

 ̂ O V 'F ’ IO H IS
Natlooal Stock Yards, St. C U Ir Co. III*. K ** *a *  C ity Stock Yard*, Ksa*** C ity, Mo

SlrtoiBr«:
A. o, pANiinr*
W. L. OAMIOT,
T. r. TiMWunri,
A. Ì J  KBKTUEKR,
O W. DoKilR.

0. w. VoMiin, ñ90f. à  Tr«M.

■«I««msn''"#t. IdOulB.
A. O. OASfllDT, I 
A. L. KtsrnEBA. VCAttUSAlttmta.
A*. K< t
t  0. onnniKaToy. fio « ntlAtmaa. 
UEOicriB COY, Hbe«p H«Iesmso.

XsnM* City. 
■̂ ABir, c**kl*r.

T. r. TIUMOHI, I C*uie**(l fifeoop 
T. J TIMMOif*. I HolMBlOn. 
JKO.H. ncuKi ll.Ho* Salata**

E. B. CARVER, Traffic MatiaKcr for Texas Sindian Territory.

PortwortiiyvesiockGomiiiissionGo
»mOOBPOEATlD—

\
S T o b lC  Y A R D S ,  F o r t  W o r t h .  ̂

COm Fort W*rth 
w

MARKST REPORTS PRBh. CORRESPOSDBNC8 SOLICITBB. ,
LinKKAI. ADTAIfCES MADB TO OCR OCBTOXBRS.

I
Saleonen: J*«. D Fahmk*. J. F. nuTZ. Bocreury *BdTre**urer; V. 8- Wabuiaw.

CoDilan your Csttl* and Hog* to Port Worth Livestock Co*i*il**loa
Tex** W* k*T* tbo beat ooDDOCtloiM on *11 the Nortbora market*.

JNO. M fy i’piH) JAB. L. LBMARIE. J. O. LACBOIX.

J O H N  n ^ X J K T F O H D  &  Q O . ,
ComtnlsBloft Merchants for the Hale and Forwarding at Live SCook, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Th'- Pol,and-l'hlna* f.eek. our place 
Hy stealing our while feet and gm e.- 
And though by Ihl* Ihi-y »ometlrne* win. 
T.heae mark* are ours through thick 

and thin.

While other ham* «re f«i and mean, 
Our* take the cake for Juicy lean,
And then one point, with all the rest, 
W'f. 'Berk* a» mother* ¡We the bent,
A
We love our pig* ami nurse them well. 
And hivw Htey^row no one can tell. 
You treat 11* right and these truth* sift, 
And we will soon (he mortgage lift.

8. W. JETTON.
Murfrewboro, Tenn.

HAMUBI. N( ALINO . «■ O . A, SCALTRO

S f lM lI E L .m iN G  i SON,

Uve stock Gonmiissioii Meicbants.

.ï.'Ni

National Stock Yards I
Eut SL ÙUi, 111. I

M*prM«*t«4 at

Kansas Gtiu. Mo*.
and Clii«agQ, in.

K
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VALUE OF CO-OPERATION.
Some timely hint* on tlhe above topic 

■were aidvanced at the recent meeting of 
the Texas,State Horticultural society 
by Professor F. W. Malley of Hiilen, 
and Mr.rC. Faulkner of Waco. I'he 
former gentlemaa has been doing a 
good work iln the coast country by or
ganizing the truckers and fruit grow
ers by the formation of local societies. 
The secretaries of these societies are 
to keep posted as to conditions of sup
ply and demand at the various mar- 
kots for the benefit of the members, 
and ^Ipment will be made accordingly. 
Mr. Faulkner and Mr. Malley each 
epoke forcibly und entertainingly on 

«"the necessity of orgasl/.atlon an<l co- 
. operation among orchardlsts. ‘‘ It fre

quently happens,” said Mr. I’anlkner, 
‘ ‘that fellow townsmen are c.>tnpellng 
against each other by sending their 
products to a market which perhaps is 
'badly glutted.” “ At the same time 
each Is very likely pnawlng by nearer 
and smaller, though better markets, at 
home. This latter,” said he, "is ft very 
common mistake. It frequentlj^ hap
pens i(>r instance that a shipper will 
sand his stuff to Denver or some other 
larga market, and ignore a good, flour
ishing little town at home where Just 
at the time the same goods may he 
Bcaree and wanted. Co-operallon .and

P O U L T R Y .

Clean up the hotises and yards fre
quently, and you will have but little 
trouble from disease. Filth is the bane 
of the hennery.

DAIRY.

When a man Is afraid to read sound 
dairy literature it is pretty safe toket it 
down that the days of his usefulness In 
that llne’ are ended.

In producing eggs for the/raarket 
There' is usually a good profit, but there! 
Is really Ibbetter profit iiL4iruducing for j 
home consumption. • |

lJuy a good dairy bred bufl and put 
with a good herd of dairy cows and 
you win do better than''you suspect in 
the end. The dairy interest is Just get-

No farm is eomphte without poultry.] (oimtry .
Tl-.ere is a certain amount o.‘ food ah so-1 „  , , ' , . ________
lately and unavoldabry wasted unles.s| ‘he calf well, and you encourage
there are fowls to utilize It. i  a«<l Intensify the tendency to put on

_____  ( flesh, which procures the full growth
It is better to use common soap boxes i  of the uniinul In a short time; this In

fer nests than to have a row of them i duces In the progeny also, early imitur- 
Ijiiilt, as they are more easily carried i Ity and a tendency to put on flesh. Phis 
<mt of doors and cleaned. ' Is not wliolly a matter of breed, for the

r ----  H ] feeding h.is much to do with it.'
If your turkeys,arcj{ept growing from | -------

the start, as they slioiild l)e, ih^el The Incrc.ased consumption of butter
oiier^n flr'ciivieelts ÖT ex traTeod ln g  at the ^ropei ÍatHlritain has been remarkable.

lime will put them in the proper con
dition for market.

To have good ‘ ‘luck” with [lonltry, 
keep their hpit.se.s clean, and give thn

faroper organization would obviate such , „ . . . .
mistakes as these. Th.» express com- no sprayer, use a waleriiig pot.
panies have evinced not only a readi
ness but an an anxiety to .assist In such 
matters and their agen'ts are expected 
to keep posted as to the best markets 
nn'd their needs. It Is evident Ihtvf 
much ■will depend on the business acu
men of the agen't therefore, ttompcll- 
tlon among transportation companies 
Is now eo keen tliat one of the require
ments a satisfactory agent must fill,
■will he the obtaining and disseminat
ing of all possible Informalilon pertain
ing to dhelr business for the palrons of 
Ills company, anil a.s the liiislness of 
trucking and fruit growing Increase« 
the grower of the future will need more 
than ever correct and <’omplete Infor
mation as to the rondirtions of supply 
and demand at the various market 
lioints.

It has more tlmn doubled (jiirlng the 
last ten years. In ISkt! the Hritons Im
ported $tia,r,20,.‘108 In butter, and In 

A scrub man will make a scrub out] as has alrcad'- been staled, the to- 
of cver.vthlng he touches. This Is cer-; tal was over $71,000,000. The high 
lalrily true lu poultry matters. 'Phern ' tide In the importation of oleomarga- 
are as many mongrels on farriiH as there ^as reached In IS02. when the to-
iiri on dunghillif. I jai -was 1t0,10!»,200 poimil.-, v.iliied at a

, little more than $I8,0iK),000.
Kerosirie emulsion Is iiositive death to _____ .

l>c. Add a half gallon of kerosene to'
IIS much boiling hot soap suds and di
lute with aix gallons of wtitcr. If you

There is nothing aside from the milk 
of human klndnes« so necessary to the 
comfort of any family as the milk of a 
good cow. It Is like oil poured upon the 
troubled water of family life; It Is a 
jierfeet food for the baby; it Is an ex-

A SUCCRSaFUIi ORCIIAUDIST.
A representative of Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal at the late meeting of 
the Texas State lloiilculfnral society at 
Betfon requested Mr. <1. Faulkner of 
Waoo, to give a few Item« relating to 
■hi« orchard operation« alt that <'lty. 
Mr. Faulkner iu a blight, brainy and 
level headed man and one of the'largesl 
rommerclal orchardlsts In the slate. 
Uls oparaitions are conducted so quietly

plan to remove the male birds from thn 
hens and give the latter as much fr'o 
range as jK>s«ihle.

C. r. I’oole, the Jovial proprietor of 
the Sunflower farm In I'arker county, 
sa.vs that the Russian siinflower beats 
anything he can rath* for chicken feed. 
He plants uud raises a big crop of It 
every year for both chickens and hogs.

Mr. (t. 'W. Morris, who realdes In 
■West Winston, N. ( ‘., has an Australian 
hen whic.h was sent him by Thomas 

and hnostentnUously, (however, (hat | Kaliiey of Australia. Mr. Rainey baa 
their aaagn l̂tiide art» not very generally I nving In (iennanton, N. t'.
Itnowm. While always ready to Im- | owns several of these chlck-
Kart information for 11m bccllt of

a« a turkey and has H head like an In- 
tllan (lame. Her eggs ar<> «potted and 
as largo as those laid by turkeys.

To watch the hens on a range, they 
iting during the whole day.

fowls ft good variety of food, with i b e v e r a g e  for the children; it 
ground bones and meat scraps. If given ' cream for the coffee, butter
us good care as other animals have,; for the bread, and cheese for the lunch, 
tiny will return a proportional« income! 'll shortens the pie crust and raises the 

■«. , Johnny <'uke, even the cat and dog cry
Do not, put setting hens so close to-¡for It. With the farmer it goes still 

getjier that the.v can, llghf whilo on further. It raise« the ealf; it feeds the 
their 11« .Its. The more secluderl they are pig; It pleases the .colt and it delights 
the better they will do, and by all the chickens. 'V'eiMand if he will only 
means II should not be possible f.jr , give her a fair < bance. the cow will 
oliier fowls to get near Ip or disturb i clothe the children, buy-comforts for

I the wife, pay the taxes and help lift
------- , I the mortgage.—Rev. "I’. Currie.

Kspeclally wh«re the market for the _____ _
table egg Is (lelng supplied after the h a is IM ! STOCK FOR THE DAIRY, 
bn'eding season Is over. It Is a good -

HO FOR THE FAIR.S.
We want a reliable, energetic, sober, 

Industrious man to show the (Jiieon 
llutter -Maker at all the fairs in the 
United State» ami (hifiada/ We ex fleet 
a booth to be taken, butler made und 
the butter "hillk sold. 1’eo‘ple are al
ways hot at a fair and a glass of cool, 
refreshing buttermilk will sell readily. 
In answering this advertisement tita'.o 
what fairs you can visit and when and 
where they will be held and if you will 
be at liberty to take the .agency for 
the sale of the machine. The ‘ ‘Queen” 
has tieen extensivel.v advertise;! and ia 
firmly estahlishcd one of the great
est scicntllie wonders the world ha.s 
ever seen and as .x labor and time 
saver it is without rival. Every per
son who makes butter wants one and 
there is only one ‘ 'Queen.” Why* not 
go into the churn business? Get an 
agency frflm the Queen Rutter Maker 
Co., 71 East Third ,St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The ‘.’Queen” Is the hottest seller on 
the market at present and more money 
can be made than In any other busi
ness. Sòme agents are making $r'00 
a month. Every one who sees butter 
tiiened^out In two minutes like magic 
will have one. Whether you are an 
exp«*rienced canvasser or not send and 
obtain the wholesale price list and 
terms to agents.

THE BEST
Healing Remedy in the Werld

F o i ò  XjI ^ e  s t o c k :.
VETERINARY CAMPH0-PHÉNIQUE and CAMPH0-PHÉNIQUE POWDER 

Aro Prompt, Safe and Aisolutel/ Sure Cures for
Uruliei Cut! or Wound*. Kurn«, Castrutloni, Corni.'Crurkad He«l, Ec»m *, flitiiU i, Foot Hot, Or«*M 
(■•••I, «iailt from wh»i*ror c»uro. Horn Filo*. .Munse, .Sail Prtrka, quittur, Hcratebei, Screw Worm«, 
Stioo Boll», Sore Mofttli, Sore Muiclet and Sprain«, Sore«, Stiff Joluts, Swollen Tendons, Tftrnsh, 
t'lcors, Abcesiea and tbronlc Soros, and all Hoot and 861a Affections. Cures Barb Wire Cuts injire doy». 

V E T E R IN A B T  C A M PII0-PllEJtI<)IJE is liquid and pbt np In bait pint and pint bottles. 
S 'A M P n o -P llE S ilttrE  PO W D EB  it dry and put up In one ounca sprinkler-top cans.

F*#\rA r  WWi ■■ I n r g i  P * n ^  But should year dealer not bave these completa
t n R  X A I  I* n f  A l  I H r  A l  r K . N  remedies In stock, write to us direct and wa 
I  U l l  O H L L  U l  M L iL . vL ,H L ik llW |w illB oatbatyou rorder Ispromptlytllled.

VtscrlpUre pamphlet, with the strongest aufhtnUc testimonials ever printed, sent FREE.

Address, PHENIQUE CHEMICAL CO., 2221 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

ÍÍL&T.C.R.R.

Dallas Nursery 
¿IilFruit Farm

J. M. Howell, Manager, . .
j

"In 1878," said he, “I moved from «eeni to be u
Hid the «nppo.<tl11oii is ttial they get

bortlcultvrt, Mr. Faulkner !«■ siwciiil- 
ly  anxious to avoid anything «iiwiriiig
01 mlBrcpresentallon or exaggeration. 
Aifter duly cautioning the .loiirnal m.vn 
<>n these point« Mr. Faulkner fuiM-eed- 
«d
‘Mississippi to Texas, where I bought ii 
farm of 100 acres In the Ilrazos bottom 
near Waco. There was an old orchard 
on the place, about fifteen acre« or so, 
planted lu jieaches, plums, and jiears.
2 did not think much of It, In fact, ex
pected befopo very long to clear It 
nway, tut thought as long ns it was 
there I would tnako what 1 could out of 
It. It was found out that this old or
chard paid better than the same acre»- 
age of anything else ■on I lie place, 
from  that time I turned my lUlenlion 
more to gnilt growing, and while I 
have made many mi«takea and losses, 
mostly owing to lack of experience, my 
Investmenli in orcharding have on the 
whole paid me well. True, there is 
no bonanza In It, but It has furnHshed 
jne a gixid living. 1 am learning soiiie- 
thlng every day which 1 hope to turn 
to advantage In fiiliire operations.”

‘ ‘ HoW much land have yon under 
fniKt treee now, Mr. Faulkner?”

“ I now own 400 acres, all told, of 
■which nhout 200 acres are in orchard, 
and from time to time I expect to filant 
enough to reach hetw(>en 300 and 400 
geresj. .My mtrln crop 1« peticlies. with 
Kiefer "pears next. 1 also have 20 acres 
In berries and plums- «the latter mostly 
Japajieec, w'hlcli are a great siieci'ss.”

“ Please tell something of your pack
ing and shipping operation«.”

“ I »hipped four solid cars of fruit by 
fast freiglit during tlic past season, also 
about half a car a day by exprens. The 
solid cars, consisting mainly of Maiiiln 
Ross pearlies and Hiirbank plums, were 
shipped to ('hlcago, Denver and Min
neapolis. Express shipments during 
the season averaged 000 Imskils aiul 
packages per day. In picking und 
packing wo employ froni 00 to 75 
hands, mostly white women and,girls, 
titillzing the same force for packing. 
Up to this season men were nsed In 
packingj^lnit I found, after making the 
experiment, that women do the work 
beMer and more carefully, .and have 
therefore decided to employ feinnle 
help In the future In that branch.”

“ Fruit raising, properly and Intelli
gently eonducted, will bring better re
turns than corn, cotton or grain. My 
advice to a beginner would be to go 
slow, begin on a small scale, ascer
tain the varieties best adapted to your 
eoctlon, do not plant more than you 
can properly attend to. After your 
orchard Is plante<l give It careful, con- 
Umioiis cultivation, watch out for in- 
coct enemies, read all the orchard lit
erature you can get, and keep tip with 
the procession by Joining the stiite 
■horticultural society and participating 
in their meetings.”

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

bring a low price; there is a desire to 
preserve them In some manner so as to 
get better prices In the fall. The ques
tion 1.« frequently asked, how can eggs 
be presprvevl to the liest advantage? The 
first point to consider'la that the eggs 

Double dally train service and Pull-1 must be fresh and must not lie lionght 
man sleepers on night trains between | fi'fim neighbors, as a single had egg will

more tlian they should. It 1« true that 
they call V(»cure more than enough on a 
iriiigi» when everything is growing, hut 
they also «'xpend a gi'Hit deal of ciu'rgy 
ill HO doing. Oil the range the hens get 
II little at a time, iicrhaps a worm here, 
a ««s‘d Ihere.jor some «lelli'iu'y in th(‘ 
shape of green food some where cl.se, 
but they arc evfT moving from place to 
pi.ice amUiire as busy as posHlblc. It 
Is a (lilTerent matter when they arc fed 
by the owner. Me throws down the food 
alid'lhey fill ttiflr erop.s fitH at qnce. 
Having done so they are 'satlsllcd and 
“ wax an.d grow fat.” There Is a lesson 
to b'arii from the natural mode of feed
ing by the hen». GUV them llicir food 
In Hiiinll (piantitips, if they ninsl be fed. 
end not nil at once. When (he crop is 
overloaded, too much food Is passed 
Inio the gizzard to he triturated, and thn 
il geslive organs arc overtax«»!, hut 
wl.en Ihe food is eaten gradually and 
slowly, digestion is also cradual and 
the system la Invigorated by the exer- 
«•ise of securing tlic food. The study of 
Ik.w best to feed will assist in avoiding 
mir 
lowest cost.

It ia a fact that ninc-tcnllis of the rcs- 
liienls of cities do not know where to 
buy strictly fresh eggs. This is no 
doubt a si rungo assertion to-fmakc In 
llic face of the fact that IlioiisaiidH of 
(lozMiH of fresh eggs are sold in this 
country every day, and cspectally when 
ll'c purchaser gets them from ''an old 
fainier" Rut even Ihc old farmer is 
i;ol any wiser than Ihc ciiatoiiier. allow- 
liig tor producing them himself with the 
nifl of his liens, but some old fanners 
buy egg«i or bring them' to niarkcl for 
their neighbors. There is a gr«'nt deal 
of “ failli " In buying eggs, and nmcli 
(!« pends on ‘‘confldnici'" and from 
whom they are pnrcbasc<l, ,\ party who 
had a large flock supplied his brother 
III Uic city. Soon the brothcr‘8’ next 
door neighbor requested that he bp sup
plied, and soon after sfveriil other 
neighbors «lesirrd a like favor. All of 
tliem were willing tri pay extra for the 
eggs, as they had confidence In the one 
who sold them. He was comiiellfd to

fin piiblishiiHr tfic following commu- 
nh-ulKHi. wi realize that the suggestions 
are more applicable to the country from 
which our correspondent writes than to I 
oiir 'Pexa-s dairymen. At tne same ' 
time there are many valuable hints, 
which might proHtably be adojitcd by 
the latter. Ed.) *

Tills subject 1« In sea.son at all times 
of the year,, as under present condi
tions dairying Is largely being carried 
on the year around.

As a usual thing farmers should raise 
enough heifers for the supply of their 
own dairies. There are some advan
tages In this over the iiractlce of pur
chasing cows for the purpose needed. 
It should lie found cheaper and more 
satisfactory altogellmr.

The farmer should he careful In the 
selcctlori and breeding of his stock, so 
as to get Ihc best for the use to W-hich 
they are to b«‘ iml. If he is making 
blitter he wants a breed or kind beat 
adapted for this piirpoBO. Mo should 
constantly work with this 
end in ~^vlew. Alwass keep 
a inire bred male of satis- 
faclory ancestry, and then if not able 
to at once Invest in full blood cows, 
grade up from the best ones or. Ihe 
farm. In this way good progress can 
be iimde, and perseverliigly continued 
In will result in a line working dairy 
herd.

.Select the most promising heifer 
calves for raising, at any time of year. 
It will require a little better manage
ment for the licst success in cold weath
er than ill warm, but Ihe conditions In 
cither case should he njade as favora- 
bltr as possible. The calves should he 
kept di'.v, warm and comfortable at all 
seasons of the year. 'Phis i.s very Ini- 
porlaiit wlien> the best results are ex
pected. As usually, after n few days 
or wt'eks old, skimmed milk is made 
use of. It will be found profitable to 
feed tills until several months old— 

tltFjTdT or -tTniT.' It shmirtfbe Ted 'hi ihe 
temperature It comes from the cow and 
not in too large quantities at first. A 
little gruel made from wheat middlings 
or oil meal added to the milk will help 
make up for the fat removed. After 
the calf gets old enough to eat ground 
oats, or oats and bran, tjie gruel can 
he omiticil, us they should do equally 
well oil the other and It will require less 
labor. After the first few weeks they 
will eat a little hay and rare should he 
taken to have a supply of line early cut 
for Ihe purpose.

Last winter I .saw an exceedingly fine 
pen of calves from three six months 
olil. fhat w«u;e fed In skim milk, corn 
ensilage and second crop clover hay. 
'Pliey had no grain only what was found 
In the ensilage.

•Winter or spring ralvps will do finely 
when kept In a comfortable stable or 
pen well Into the summer and properly 
eared for. Calves dropped in early 
autumn can be very easily raised, usu
ally more so than ?n cold weather. If

V 'E T K K IN A R Y . '

Dr. .1. Allen V. S., will answer inquirle.« In 
this ilepuitmcnt. .When asking advice du- 
MTibc airsyinptoms accurately and conci.scly, 
and address to Texas Stock and Kiirni .lonrnal. 
\\ hen veterinary advice is desired by mail and 
wilhniit delay Dr. Allen (fo r t  Worth) hlioiild 
be addreK.sed directly with foe of one dollar 
ciiclosed.

LUMP ON HEIFER'S J.\W. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Excuse me for Intruding on your val
uable time, but I have rex’elved many 
valuable hints from your paper for the 
care and management of my hom^farm 
and stock. Mine is a Johnson grass 
farm of something over SOJF'acres in 
farm and pa.sture. Kkeep ajmut 75 head 
of cattle and find the Johnson grass a 
great friend, though Delias a. trouble
some way of IntrucUiig in all the gar
den and truck patpimi.

Won’t yon kUitily advise me through 
your veterinary department what to do 
lor a tlireeTj'ear-old hdfer that has a 
lump JnsJ/nelow her right ear the size 
of a gojihe egg. I first noticed it about 
six weiks ago. The lump 1s solid, but 
doesn’t seem sore or Inflamed. If any 
of your friends are coming this way for 
cattle yoiimuiy say to them that I have 
1.» head three and four-year-old fat 
r lom  for sale, one-half mile east of De
catur. Ry so doing you will greatly 
oiiligc.

MRS. MARY CARPENTER.
Decatur, Tex,as.
•Ana.—Paint, the lump with iodine 

once a day till it disappears.
J. AU.EN, V. S.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY, ACCfTl^NT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$il.35 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29JD tickets Bold, every dny, Unnltod 
to November 7th.

W. 1». GREEENHTI.L,
C. T. A.

H  H  ^  ^
Rend for list of now and valuable Rosps and Kvergreens. Mr. Howoll Is tiho Intro*

dticor of Tw elve o f the licet Peaches now grown in the South—a perfect fluroesftlonVfrum 
in tli o f May to le t o f November. Also tlic inti'oUuo(‘r Of the Trin ity Karly and Dallaff 
Hlni'kbcrry. Two of the Karllent and Mont Prolific Perries ever grown. All fruit trees 
propagaled, from bearing tre«H ou whole ronts. and will boar ̂ t tw e  years old. We grow 
fru it (or the Dallas market« and Twenty-F ive Year« Pzi^erleuoe enables us to give our ousto* 
mersi the best. The beat 1« the eheapest. AddreHs,

J. M, HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

DR. B. Y. BOYD,
(Th e Renowned Specialist.)

Uecepfion Koom No. I’J, ‘ ‘THE 0.\E()RD,” 
N. E. Cor. Sixth and Honxton, Fort Worth.

Many years o f practical exjieri- 
ence in  the treatment o f special 
diseases ot men and women has 
enabled l^jt Royd to perfect a sys
tem which meets the requirements 
for curing the most obstinate or 
lingering disease, and (jualilies him 
for knowing the exact treatment 
needed for a speedy and permanent 
cure, and enables him at once to 
locate the seat o f disease. Several 
thousand cases are treated each 
year. Dr. Boyd ’s wonderful elec
tric inventions and his own inar- 
velouB system of medicine make 
success possible even in therm ost

D ISEASES OF W O M EN.— With
electricity we are enabled to cure 
Uterine Tumors, Painful Periods, 
Monthly Irregularities, and many 
other diseases peculiar to the sex. 
Forms speedily developed. Facial 
Blemishjjs, Birth Marks, f,nd su
perfluous Hair removed.

D ISEASES OF M EN.— Organic 
weakness, or lost or declining v ig 
or, the result o f excess or mental 
strain, unfitting them for business, 
society or marriage. Syphilis and 
all Blood Poisons, Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, Skin Diseases, 
Rtieumatism, Neuralgia, Heart 
troubles. K idney, L iver and B lad
der diseases. Catarrh. Piles, F is
tula, Varicocele and Hydrocele all 
speedily cured by painlees meas
ures.

oooDiG Daily . Trains,
Short and Quick L in . Betwoon 
North and South Texas.

BIIFFEI SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From  H ouston  and Q-alveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p . m. 

•* HOUSTON...10:20 p .m .
X h . H. tk T. C., reachci GnlToaton, Honiton, 

Brenham, Auctlo, Waco, Coralonna, 
Wnxabachle, Ft. W g M b ,  D n llu . Flnno, 
Mcfi.lan«>y, ShermjdK und Oonltoo, uud 
glTCS Flr*t-ClUM Service.

C. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Trufflo Manager. Qen. Pa.«e t  Tkh Agh 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T. A. • • FT. WORTH.

Santa Fe
...TO...

SAN ANTONIO
A NEW WAY TO

GET THERE.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16THJ897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A 

THROUGH 
PULLMAN SLEEl

WILL LEAVE
Paris at - •
Dallas'at'' * 
Cleburne at - 
Fort WortPi at

B:20 P. M. 
8:50 P. M. 

10:50 P. M. 
0:40 P. M.

severe and complicated troubles. D EFO RM ITIES AND TUMORS. 
Every sufl'erer, no matter what his — Club Foot, H ip  Joint disease, 
aflliction may be, is given private enlarged Glands, Goiter, Cysts, 
and personal attention, and every Cancers, Ulcers, Varicose Veins 
transaction is on a strictly profes- treated successfully by the latest 
sional basis. and most scientific methods,

RUPTURE— (N o  cure, no pa y .)— Cured in from 10 to 50 days 
without detention from business. No cutting. No pain.

mi lioyi) EbECTEO MEDICAL CO.
KSTAHLISHED 18(19. INCOHrORATED 1892

rrfnso Boino of the wmild-b«' ni.stomer» i fed milk through the winter, and ofh-
erwipe well cared for. they will be large 
and thrifty the following spring, and 
ready for the pasture, when grass gets 
n good start.
, The Idea should he» to keep the ealf 
In vigorous health nnfl growing thrifty 
from the first until It Is ready to take 
Its place In the dairy. For this purpose 
If should he furnished with food suit
able for growth and development for

from lack of supply, which only made 
Ills eggs the more dcslfable. Now, the 
i.iarket was amply supplied with 
‘‘l'resh” eggs, hut that fact did not alter 
Ihe clmimstanees so far as he was oon- 
c«rnod. Can not the readers liArn a 
valuable lessiui from this experience?— 
I’oultrjr KtM-pi-r.

PRKSKRVING RGOS,

Lightning struck and killed five fat 
hogs owned by O. R. Higgason of Bur
leson county on the 21st inst.

DRS. ARNOLD & TABER,
PRACTICE LIM ITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
301 Main St„ Cockrell Bldg, Dallas, Tex

KnifUih, French« German and 
Italian «pokon.

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
[•BU ILD ERS OF

F I N E

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES.

AND

HARNESS,'
Quincy, Ills.

Passengcri from Fort Worth -will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...
Q., 0. *  8. F. TO CAMERON,

S. A. Ä A. P.MTO FLATONfA,
SO. PAC. TO SAN AN1 INTO.

One change only, with direct counectio , fur 
coach poosengurs at

C A M ER O N .
1

ABSOLUTELY
THE QUICKEST TIWS'vA

BETWEEN

MORTH TEXAS
AND SAN ANTONIO.

W . S. KEENAN,
a. I*. A., a C. Ac. 8. K..K T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

&L

At this Bfason of the year, when eggs- the dairy, but not for beef. The right

Galveston, Houston, and St. I»ouls, 
Laredo, Ban Antonio and St. 1*ouis, 
an<l between San Antonio. Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kanaka City. As a* 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is thé quickest and best. I»ot8 of ten 
cars and over will be taken through In 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Ixuils 
are given the benefit of the 8t. Ixuila 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Paleatine, I»ongview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. I»oiiis.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

D. J. PRICK, O. P. and T. A..
Palestine. Tex.

Injure all. The next la that eggs from 
hens that are not with males will keep 
three times as long as Uiose that con
tain the germs of chicks, hence all 
males must be removed from the yards, 
as the hens will lay as many eggs wlth- 
Vuit their presence. All depends upon 
this one point of no males. Violate that 
rule and the effort will he useless In 
the preserving of eggs. Eggs must be 
kept cool, not higher than 60 degrees; 
a cellar la an excellent place. Put them 
In an airy box. or lay them on racks, 
so as to turn them twice a week, by 
turning Hie box uiielde down, and no 
soliHloné^of lime or salt, or any other 
substance, will be required, and they 
will keep for three or four months, hav
ing a much better appearance than 
limed eggs or those preoerved In any 
other manner,—PiticUcal Farmer.-

kind of food will do this and not Injure 
the animal either. Heifers that are to 
become milkers at two yeara old need 
extra care all along, and particularly 
during the preceedlng months when 
they are preparing for maternity and 
should at the same time be kept stead
ily Increasing In growth and develop
ment.

One of the most successful dairy
men of Vermont, whose herd of 27 
.Tersey cows and heifers averaged In 
1896 nearly 7000 pounds of milk, prac
tices this method of keeping the calves 
growing steadily from the first by lib
eral feeding and the best o f care. As 
n result the two-year-old heifers In 
milk average In yield with Ihe cows. 
This method of feeding and care is con
tinued with the cows with the best re
sults as will be seen. One cow about 
20 years old in 1896 gave nearly 12,000 
pounds of milk, so It ‘will be seen that 
liberal feeding does not necessarily 
shorten a cow's life or usefulness, and 
a Jersey at that.

B. R. TOWLK.
Franklin County, VL

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Place
For U« to snÇffAst that 
R »rofxi tiiuA it eominff 
milet»« aU fail. In 
tlie tnoanwhitA.howoTer. 
it «outil bn a ffoufl 
«rheniN to prepare for a 
fow dAjr« of dry. t»ot 
wofith«r. which inticut 
kill oil thA profpnct^.

An ALIx-UnWAniKe l or «  a
^TKRL DANDY, with M l jW - 1
Ornphitn ßcRrinp«, on tho place, in»nred 
AgAtDutdrontliR. Drop ut a line for priced on 
j!H*t «neh an outfit a« you need.
UhnltenKc W ind M ill unci Feed M ill Co.« 

Factory« Datnrm, 111* Dntla«, Teza«.

D r s .  A . J .  Law rence, 
anti T . D. McGown,

The High n » « «  D E N T IS T R Y .
Fin* Cold Woik a SpeolallT All work gunraiiteed. 
OOlcvCur. Sixth mod Mala Su , Kurt Worth, Taxxx

A 8liartk»ai, i'rp.w«.
^  TOW WORTH 

COLIiEQS Furt Worth. T txk «.

DR. J. ALLEN,
Or-ctducstc

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,
P H O N E  3 .3 9 ,

RexMenoe TlU E WealhortorU S t . Fort Worlh

BRASS BAND
DrnmB̂ aifonMB, Kaulp* 

mrDtiforBBsdaAnd Dmre('or|w. Low-

No. rtii. Regular Concord lUiggy.
Tho at>OTC cut piver̂  a Rcncml itlo.'i o t  the Oriijinal Concord bnjfjjy, po well known nmong 

tbc Ptockmen. Throe other etylon of ('oncords and in throe difTcrent pizes, light, medium an 
houry, and o ffonoral lino of all the latest stylos of Carriacoa and Duggios.

Fur particulars and paioos write

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.

BUY OIRICT Oe ^

WAUONS, SUKKEYS VEHICLES
Shipped anywhgre to inyon, at WHOLESALE PRICES. *

OHi OS ous axTSAOsoiNssr BxsaaiNS
SBXD OiaOSISTtOn eXSSSULLV

fTAKOor CORNiNr. Boot, End or Brzwktkb Springs, 
8 or 4 bow L eather  Ouartkr Top, Patent curtain 
fastenert*. head lining or best wool dyed cloth, corded 
Beams and closed dnsters in quarters, So lid  Pan e l  
Hdrino  ]*iCK. cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 

ion T «f» ifTTnnw y* ’]*  cushions. Sarven wheels, with 16 spokes. H or
IJO TOP B boo i (n. tread 15-16 In. double collar »teel axits,

•  8wedge«l andtfantall b ^ , 4 and 6 leaf oll-kempered
springs of best iinallty. Pody is in. wide by 51 in. long, nijgle of best sessoned lumixr, 
Osh frame and poplar psueU. tboroughly glned. screwed and jplngged. Double reteb. ironed 
full length. All rorgiugs. clip«, bolts, etc., made of best Nrfway Iron. Painting and Unisb 
first-class throughont. Itodies painted a rich block, gears ^rewster green, black or carmine, 
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with shaftlT leather oasb, boot, storm apron, 
carpet, autl-ralllers, etc. A wrlttm  warr.vnty with each Ciiggv.

$48.00 Is our SPECIAT. w holesale  PRICE for this flue bnggv. 
Reyer before sold for less, but to iutrodnee our work in your 
locality we have decided to moke n special coupon offer, gtring 
every reader ot this paper an opport unity to get a strictly flrst- ,hr • • ■ - —  . - -

I
i The Only Lino from Texas 
j  Having Its O-wn Rails

To Kansas Gitu
and Si. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also W1 to 
Kaqsos City and St. Louis with 
privllegs of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information writs pr coll ea 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M., K.
AT. Ity., San Antohio, Tex.; J.
K. Rosson.'L. 8. Agt., M.. K. AT.,
Tort Worth, Tex.: A. K. Jones. Q.

. L. 8., Agt., M., K A T., Fort 
, Worth, Tex., or any other official 

sr agent. '■■* '

D IN IN G  S T f iT I O N S f f fS . lä .S
Superior Meals, 50c.

NOs 3187
GOOD FOB

S5.00
I f  sent with Order 

for
He. 120 Tap Bumt

or
No. 346 Read Wagon

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A IL W A Y .  
T im . Card.

CaxTRAL staxdabd Tina.

olftss il.l.no buggy at the lowest price eyer olTered. On receipt o f
iggy. securely 

Di^uot miss this i
$«41.0« and coupon we will /hip'this handsome buggy, securely 
pocked and crated and delivered on board enra. *■ ..............
opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Patc Ruggy at 
the lowest price ever olTcred. Remember we donot olTer It os a 
“ cheap buggy," but a. a strictly high-grade vehicle. I f  you want 
a rbeapcc buggy or some other style, writeforonrlargt Illustrated 
catalogue showing 400 dilTerent styles of Vehteles. Harness, etc. 
We can sell yon a top buggy ks low aa $«'l.ix). better ones for $«7..'KI 
and upwards. Money refunded If not as represented after arrival 

.and examination. Coupon roust positively accompany tbs order 
to obtain this special price.

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but 
this one Is the most popular. Any dealer 
will oak you t4t.no tor. It. Our wholesale 
price Is tjn.oo. Send us $16.0« and coupon 
and It Is yours. Onaronteed to bs made of, 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs. Harden patent 
wheels, elo'tb or Evan’s leather trimmings, 
donble reach ironed Inl! length. 15-16 In. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
bodv block, gear Brewster green or Carmine 
nieelv striped, and flnelr flhlohed throngh- 
ont. ' A written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded It not as rgprOTenled. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next

TMs Elsfsnl Road Wsgos
WITH C04I.ON $ 2 5 .6 0

Address (in fuU,)
C A S H

No. 54. RoaO WaOON

B U Y E R S ’ U N IO N ,
158 W. Vm  Bina 8t, Bx. 3187, CWçaf«, OL

North BorxD. 
Mall BDd Vx.
Dallr No. 1

STATIOXa
S o m  BorxD 
Mall and Ex 
I>aUy No. 1

niBf.
Lrava tnm Arriva ,

Peco».

1 40 a. a . • Peeos . 10 05 p . ■
’  i i & 1 Bryant t 53
406 10 Lueemp 0 40
4 »a NI Arno 0 00
h 00 >0 Riverton 8 Tw *
1 » 40 6 Gaadalnp« (Lt . 7 66) T 16
6 «S4 60 Pnlernio T 07
0 06 64 3 State Llnp 6 U
• 30 60 Hed RInt 0 40
7 00 ;t  b Malaga 5 5*
7 lÄ T7 Florroep 5 41
T 3t 60 Francia 5 n
T 36 06 otu 0 31
16 00 AniTt •  0 KUdy j i  so r j n f
19 4t Leave 14 15 Arriva
• W 04 lAke T ia « 4 00
t  M 107 MoMIIIm 1 31

10 w 114 l>o%«oe 8 80
10 n ir» 4 Miller I  30
10 54 166 4 Lake Artbnr I  04
II n 141 0 llogem aa 1 40
11 64 14.5 UraenOeld 1 3»
11 50 15t Orohartl |»ark I 07
13 10 p. m. 150 South Serlas l ì  45
I I 10 p. ■ . Ml lliMirull 13 M p. ■

B. O. FADLBXgm,
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURXAL.
f il

OUTSIDE >IAKKETS.

GALVESTON MARKET.
StcK-k Yards, Galveston, Tex., Jul? 

27.—Beeves, choice per pound gross, 
2%@3; beeves,, common, 2%fe:2Vi; 
cows, choice, 2M:® 2%; co,ws, common, 
2&2V4: yearlings, choice, 2%fe3; year
lings, common, 2»4@2i/4; calves, choice, 
3% ® 4; calves, common; 3®3Vi: Sheep, 
choice, 3%®4; sheep, common, per 
head, $1.50®2.00. Receipts of cattle 
continue to be light, all desirable stoj:k 
finding ready sale at qiiotatloiis have 
been sustained. Sheep <jver8tocked.

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY*MARKET.
, Stock Yards, Kansas City. Mo., July 

27.—Cattle receipts were ÔOO head. 
The market was steady to strong. 
Texas steers ranged from $2.7o@4.30, 
Texas cows from $2.35®3.00, native 
.steers from $3.aO@4.9Q, native cowa 
and heifers from $1.75®4.00, Stockers 
and feeders from f3.25@4.45, bulls 
from $2.00®3.00. In hog receipts there 
were 1700 head. The market w;as 
strong , to 7V4 cents higher. Heavleif 
ranged from $3.30® 3.42t4, packers 
from $3.20@3.37ti, mixed from $3.80@ 
3.10, lights from $3.25@3.40. yorkers 
rom $3.37V2@3.40, pigs from $3.00® 
3.25. Sheep receipts ,were 1000 head. 
The hiarket was firm, ranging from 
$3.00@5.15, muttons from- $3.25@3.35.

-

NEWS AND NOTES. I Watkins has quite a large field of corn 
, of which .<<hls stalk is nothing more

j  . I than a good sample......Several of our
or,. I .1 Plainvlew Fair As- rplored etibiicrll)ej-B were In during the
soclation of Plaint iew, Texas, caplual ^
stock $2000. Incorporators: J. N.
Donahoo, E. W. Dyer, W. E. Porter
field and K I.,ec Dye.

i A frightful torpadb struck .Ihe city 
I of El Paso Friday night. Immense 
I sheets ot water fell for an hour and 
I hopses and trees blown down. Many 
t persons were hurt, but none seriously.

The Texila Cotton Oil Crushers asso
ciation meets at Galveston August 2nd, 
and invites all cotton ginners and all 
who are interested in cotton seed or 
cotton seed products to meet with them.• s

Weatherford Democrat: W. Iv! Bell
reports that quite a tornado swept over 
his ranch on Saturday, 's#Pcking two 
Jafljfe. tanks,, hi# smokehowe'. unroofed' 
a barn and moved one of his houses 
from its foundation.

w^ek and oaf they hpve early corn that 
will make 50 bushels to thf acre, and 
that they will have plenty geed eorn 
bread.

The merchante of Tyler havb ad
dressed a circular tx> the farmers and 
ginners of that section, stating that 
tlielr cotton Is being’ largely discrimi
nated against on account of sand, and 
urging the ginners to adopt such me- 

i chanlcal appliances as vpll rid the sta- 
' pie of sanii.

as

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., July 27.— 

St. Ixtuis cattle receipts were 3000 
head, sales 700. The market was 
strong to 10 cents higher for natives; 
Texans were from 6 to 10 cents higher. 
Native, shipping and export steers 
ranged from $4.25@5.10. dt̂ etkied beef, 
and butchers’ steers from $3.S5®4.7.'>, 
under 1000 pounds from $3.00@4.35, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.5D@4.30, 
cows and heifers from $2.00®4.20, 
Texas and intiian steers from. $2.75®1 
4.00, coivs and heifers from . $2.00® 
8.25. In hogs receipts were 3000 head, 
sales ^000. The market was from 5 to 
10 cents higher. Light ranged from 
$3.50®3.65, mixed from $3.40®3.60, 
heavy from $3.30@3.65. Sheep receipts 
wor« 700 head, sales 700. The market 
was 10 cents higher. Native muttons 
ranged from $2.30@3.85. Texas sheep 
from $3.50@3.75, lambs from $4.00® 
5.15.

Bonham News: The recent rain in
sures plenty of corn for Fannin coun
ty, and makes the prospects l)right for 
a good cotton crop. IVe already have 
lots of wheat, oats and hay. What 
have we to complain about?

Charbon has broken otit m Matagor
da county. Several mules and horses 
and cows have died. A negro living 
on Carey creek contracted the disease 
from skinning |he carcass of a dead 
cow which died 'of the disease.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, July 27. 

—At Chicago the run of cattle was 
. unexpectedly small. The market was 
stronger and 10 cents 'higher. Com
mon to extra native beef steers ranged 
from $3.8505.15, the bulk from $4.20® 
4.80, Stockers and feeders from $3.20® 
4.30. Cows, hetfers and bulls w'ere ac
tive and prices ruled stronger to 10 
cents higher. Calves were unchangetf. 
Buyers were numerous in the hog mar
ket, although receipts were fair. Ship
pers took a fair share of the better 
class of bacon pigs. The market was 
from 5 to 10 cer,jts higher, the bulk of 
the offerings crossing the scales at 
from $3.5503.70. Hogs sold at an ex
treme range of from $3.3503.80, light 
weights commanding a good premium. 
Business in sheep was once more ac
tive, prices firm and the supply mod
erate. Sheep sold from $2.50®4.25 for 
inferior to prime lots rangers of good 
to prime quality selling from $3.85® 
4.00 and good to choice fed westerns 
from $3.80@4.00. Fat sheep contintie 
only moderate in supply. Lambs com
prise the greater part of the offerings 
and sell actively at from $.3.50®>5.40 for 
«oramon to prime flocks. Receipts of 
cattle were 13,500 head, hogs 20.000, 
sheep 12,000.

Pecos Valley News; On last Thurs
day the cattlemen near Van Horn dis
covered some persons were driving 
altoiil fifty head of cattle across the Rio 
Grande river, south of Valentine. A 
hot pu.rsuft followed, consisting of Mr, 
Mayfield *fid Charlie Formwnlt. btrt 
they reached the river too late to over
take the thieves. They rcturneil, sum
moned a posse of men, wired for the 
rangers, by whom they were soon Join
ed, and also a band of Mexican rangers 
from the other side of the river. Mr. 
Medley, to whom most of the cattle t)e- 
longed, has offered $1000 reward for the 
capture and conviction of the thieves.

Dallas News: Tyler reports squash
es weighing seventy-six pounds, 
Weatlierfovd is giving away watermcl- j 
ons, carloads of w heat threshers are I 
daily moving to the panhandle, wlieat 
is going lip in price, a Waxahiichlo pian ' 
was so busy that he was driven from ' 
the train in a Cab at Paris foraininis- 
ter, calling by her rrsidenee for Itis ’ 
lady love, was married as lie sat’ in the ■ 
vehiele, and the state holiness meeting 
at Waco is singing praisps in concert 
with flfi.v revivals ov’er the state. Tliere 
is no lime lost in this pro.sperity era 
of Texas.

i)ehalf of I Claiciulon Tndustria’I West: • On last 
building a modern hospital ift '-Fort ’ "  Sheriff Henry I^yneli of
Worth to cost $100,000, a movement he | Ai’tuat'ong eoiinty. eanie In with C. B. ' 
and his associates have Iteen unceas-| P ' a <  ed lilni in jail, cliiirgcd i
ingly active in for yeaxs. y i with the tlieft of al)onl .30 head of cal- I

-------  ! tie,from Mr. I). F. White, living near,
Odessa.News: J. D. .Itiekson of A l-i Mt- Lynch and Mr, White!

pine, sold 2100 steers last week. Is, 2s | trailed the. cattle north through tlie j 
and 3s, to A. F. Crowley at $14, $iti ! roughest cotinir.v. to l)e found, overInk-|
and $1!).50......D. P. Gay of Ballinger. ■ them'in Oklahoma. Caps had the
bought of Ixm Fisher 20 fine black i cattle in charge when found and tvits 
bulls at $45 each, six of Ingham and i completely surprised, lie at llrst re-'

fused to return to Texas without a re- i 
quisition, Imt afterwards agreed to ;

Kansas City stockyards receipts for 
7 days ending July 21 were: Cattle
29,614, calves 1215, hogs ,56,173, sheep 
10.590. horses 351. Corresponding 
week last year the receipts were. 27,975, 
1989, 44,024, 14,217 and 300 re.speetively.

Dr. W. A. Adams of Fort Worth, has 
enlisted the Sisters of the IncarViate 
Word at San Antonio b5half of

believe that the road to New York is 
via St. Louis, beeaime they are iu the 
same boat we are.

THE'T.\R1FF Bllfi!^
Followlhg are th« i-.ues on. hiJes 

wool and live stock as agreed upon bf 
the conference committee and passed b'v 
the house last week:

Hides— 15 per centad valorem. W oo l- 
First qlaas. 11 cents per pumv.i; second 
class. 12 cents |)er pound; third class, I 
cents on that below 12 cents per pound 
in value, and 8 cents on that above that 
of 12 cents in value. Cattle under one 
year old, $2 per head; all otlier cattle 
\aluid qt $14 or less, per head;
over $14 and not exceeding $25 In valu
ation, 27'^ per rent u<\ valorem; it over 
$25 valuation, 30 per cent a<l valorem. 
Swine, $1.50 per in ad. Horses and 
mules, valued at. $150 or less per lioad, 
$15 jur head; if valued at over $150 
-■7.. I'.cr cent .ad valor̂ inv. -Sheep, 
t.ne year old or over. Sl.,‘>u per liead; 
less than one year old, 7."> cents is>r 
liead. , All other live animals, not es
pecially provid.d for in this net, 20-per 
tent ad valorem.

The 1)111 now goes to the senate, where 
it is sure of passage, after which, witli 
ilie jiresidenfs signature alllxod, it will 
go into effect at once. ,

I,aler The tariff Idtl ))assed the 
senate at 3 t)’clock Saturday evening 
l).v a vole of 40 to 30. It wiui signed 
l>y Hie pis'sident at 4.07 p. m. and is 
now a law.

P re s ip te d
at

Ç o u r r

one of Dr. laiwis at the same price.

The Tyler Fruit Palace exhibition ! "O“ »« without It. Association In.spretor 
was continued during last week a ; Lyon and the sheriff of Mol)eetic
varied programme being performed rendered valuable assistance in locating 
dally. Among the hortlculttiral exhibits *̂ he cHttIr, 
those of J. Y. Green of Henderson 
county, and T. T. Phyiips of Van Canadian Record; The long-coniin- 
Zandt county, attracted tWeial atten- ' "e<l drouth in this section of ilte coun-

$:;.30,
Hall,
cows.
$ 2. 80;

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. •« 
, New Orleans, La., July 27.—Yester
day the market'had the largest supply 
of beef cattle, and the biggest glut of 
calves and yearlings of the season, and 
ruled in an unsettled condition; values 
on good stock ruled weak, and were low 
on the poor common grades. Trading 
was confined mostly to the good selec
tions.

To-day the market opened with a full 
supply of beeves and cows, and a heavy 

. AuppJy of-Calves amd.yaarJlngs. on-sale-. 
The trade is slow and buyers are de
manding further concessions all along 
the line. Good light weight hogs con
tinue to rule firm. Sheep in full sup
ply and hard to sell, quotations arc 
ui^reliable. Good fat beeves per pound 
gross. 31403%; fair lat beeves 2V4® 
2%, thin and rough old beeves lV4@ 2’i .  
good fat cows and heifers 2%@3, fair 
fat-Tows 214021^, thin and rough old 
cowl, each, $6.00 0  9.00, bulls, per pound 
gross, l% @ 2i4 : good fat calves, each, 
$7.50@9.00; fair fat calves $6.0007.00, 
thin calves $4.00® 5.00, good fat year
lings $10.00012.00; fair fat yearlings 
87.0008.00; thin yearlings $4..50@6.00, 
good mileh cows $30.00® 35.00, common 
to fair $15.000 22.50. springers $17.50® 
25.00. Good fat cornfed hogs, per pound 
gross, 3%@4i/4: common to fair 2%® 
31/4. Good sheep, per pounil gross, 3® 
3%: common to faii*i each, $L25®L.50.

ALBERT MONTGO.MERY & CO.
Limited.

tion. ' ¡ ley liccn l)roken i)y several fine
'   _____  i I rains during the past week, and the

San Angelo Press: D ' D. Kennon Kratis is turning green again... .On last
sold to Bill McAttley 140 head of stock ¡ Friday night a severe hall and rain 
catUe at $13 around....Sam Oglesby ' storm struck the town of Panhandle, 
bought from Jack T. Crews 510 welher.s I <t is said that the hall stones were as
and 40 ewes at $1.70 and $2___S. A. ¡large as nen’s eggs and the rain fell
Runkies bought the "block" brand of 'n torrents. All the window lights In 
cattle in Coleman county from H. a . ' 'own on the side toward the sloi m were 
Mldkiff, between .500 and 600 head, at i broken... .Dr. Tullís, slate qttaranfine 
$15 around. i ofileer, was calied. '̂ o this part of Pan-

_____  handle last week to look at some eatlle
The Salt Creek Sheep company of ¡ wl>at pttrporl- 

Roswell, N. M„ has been chartered. Ob- , '*? J’*“
Ject: to own. breed, buy and sell sheep , T
and purchase, own and operate stifli-
dent land and water to successfully ^ r̂med thatiíie Boophilis Bovtisor fever 
carry on the sheep business. Capital 
stock, $23,000. Incorporators, William 
S. Prager, Htirlm M. Miller and Nathan 
Jaffa, all of Roswell, Chaves county,
N. M.

Qtianah Observer: L. P. Johnson
of Crowell told an Observer reporter 
that he had on his farm in Ford county,- 
30 acres of cotton that is looking fine.
It is twd feet high and has a great 
many grown bowls on the stalks. Mr.

tick wasj present upon the «-aUIe Itiat 
have sn<'rnml)0(l to the disease.

'San Angelo Enterprise; Sam Oglos- 
liy bought in Coke county .520 sto<k 
sheep from W. A. .Stepps at $2 for 
grown sheep and $1 for lamlis. and 
about 200 wethers from C. W. McCiif- 
eheon at $2... .Waring Bros, of Conclio 
county, sold 35 head of Herofor<l l)tiil 
calves to the Comho Cattle company at 
$25 per head....Will Malloy sold lo

lohnson savs he beean nlantln# his rot- I ‘'ompany 25 Herefordplanting ills rot $25....G. L. Biirnam of

b O M E  T E . X A S  S A l . K S  l / A S T  M ’ E E K .
A t  C h i c a g o — J .  M .  ( ’ l i l t t i i n .  117 f i i s ,  

$ 3. 50;  N o i l h  & B .  c a l v e s .  236 l b s .  $ : U 0 ;  
S a m  J o n e s ,  l O S O  I t i s ,  $ ; ! . ; ! 0 ;  ( ' .  H . ' U e n -  
. s n r i  10.380 1048 l b s .  $ : ! . , 50®  3. 110;  I I .  
S t e w a r t ,  936 t b s .  $ 3. 40;  J .  M .  C U i l t l m ,  
1036 l b s ,  $ 3. 42V i ! ; .  B ^ K i n g ,  672 l t ) s .  $ 3. 05r  
o x e n ,  1270 I1) S .  $ - . ! o T ;  S O . ' ! - ! ! )  c o w s ,  $ 2. ,50;  
■ I H M t )  h e i f e r s ,  $ 2. 60 ;  6310981)  U ) S ,  $ 3.10 
( l i $ 3. 40;  c o w s .  855 t 1) s ,  $ 2. .5.5;  I m i I I s ,  1175 
T l ' P .  $ 2. 40.  S h i p m e n t s  f r o n t  t h e  I n d i a n  
T e r r i t o r y  t n e l i i d e d  i i n d  c o n . s i s l e i l  o f  12t )  
F .  . M .  W e a v e r .  989 t t i s ,  $ 3. 10;  E .  S u g g .  
991 l b s ,  $ 3. 4.5 ;  D o u g h e r l y  i t '  G . ,  945( i t  
9.5: !  n > s ,  $ 3, 40;  A .  ( ’ .  S l i e r i c k ,  944 I t i . s ,  
$ 3. 30;  . i .  . M .  ,  D o i i g l i e r l y .  77. V I 1)  s t e e r s .  

? 3. 05 ;  s t o e U e r s ,  378 t b . s ,  $ 1. 7.5 ;  c o w s .  571 
l b s ,  $ 2. 2.5;  o x e a  a n d  c o w s ,  7j J 5 l t ) s .  $ 2. 65;  
W .  S <  o U ,  1010 t b s ,  $ : i . 60 ;  C .  , C -  S l a t i g l i -  
I c r .  90501011 I l l s ,  $ 3.100 3. 50.

A t  K . a n s a s  ( i l t y  C o r k e l l  & H l l l e -
b r a n l ,  837- l b  s t e e r s ,  $ 2. 85,  a n d  716- t t )
c o w s .  $ 2. 50;  . M o o r e  &  L y l l ) * .  859- l b  
s t e e r s .  $ 3. 00;  J .  L .  M i l b u r n  1015- 11)  c o w s ,  
$ 2. 75;  G .  W .  l / ) n g  K- S o n .  962- 11)  s t e e r s , ,  

a m i  752- I b  I x ' i f e r s .  $ 2. 80;  J .  ( ) .  
1072- I l ) - B t c r s .  $ 3, 30,  a n d  858- l b
$ 2. 80;  T .  ' r .  P r a t i M ' ,  765- 11)  s t e a - r s ,  
W .  G .  ^ e a n u ' r ,  738- 11)  c o w s ,  $ 2. 60;  

A l b c r X  . M o r r i s i  928-111 s t e e r s .  $ 3. 10;  L .  1/ .  ! 
I t U K s e l l ,  962 f l ) S ,  $ 3. 15;  . l a s .  S t o n e ,  790 1 
I b . s ,  2. 80;  807 H ) S ,  $ 2. 85,  a m t  802 11) 8,1 

$ 2. 90 ;  V .  I l e r a r d  &  C o . .  10X 9 l b s ,  $ 3. 25;  j  
V. T .  H e r r i n g  H C o . .  6T I - l t )  c o w s ,  $ 2. 60;  
. l i n i  M y e r s ,  I 022- I h  s t e e r s ,  $ 3. 20;  J .  10.

I I ' e r g t i s o n ,  869- l b  c o w . s .  $ 2. 8,0 ;  ' I ' h o s .  
i I l e m l r l e U s o n ,  667- I t i  A r k a i i s a s  I ' o w s ,
;  J 2. 50;  J .  I ) .  D o w n i n g ,  1057- l b  s t e e r s ,
- $ 3. 45,  a n d  856 l T ) s ,  $ 2. 80;  l l e r r l n g l o n  &  

S t i i i f o n ,  665- U )  e p w s ,  $ 2. 65;  I t .  A .  W h i l e ,  
j 8o l - i b  c o w s ,  $ 2. 57' , 1[ .  a n d  1179- I b  o x e n ,
I $ : ; . 70;  R .  T .  D a v i s .  795- m  c o w s .  $ 2. 75;

i t .  E .  A d d i n g t o n .  728- t t )  c o w s ,  $ 2. 5 i > i , :
I J .  W .  W e a v e r ,  663- l t i  c o w s .  $ 2.75 a n d  
I 820 l l ) s ,  $ 2. .50;  F .  W .  . l o n e s ,  810- 11)  c o w s ,
'  $ 2, 60;  J a m e s  *  O ' N e i l .  901- H )  s l i ’ c r s ,  

$ 3, 10,  « n i l  792- 11)  I ' o w s ,  $ 2 . 60 ;  M o u n d s  
B r o s . .  1037- 11)  s t e e r s  a n d  69 I i e a i i ,  1047 
I I I . « .  $ 3. : i 0 ;  R .  G .  ' r a s s e l l ,  811- 11)  c o w s ,  
52 , .50;  K .  P ,  G a m l ) l y n ,  710- I T )  I ' o w s ,
$ 2. 60;  W i n .  D i i n e a n ,  72. ' ! - l b  c o w s ,  $ 2. 55.  
n m l  536 l t ) s ,  $ 2. 65;  A l l e n  Ji . M o n o h n i ) ,  

j  616- 11)  c o w s ,  $ 2. 45;  iM ' .  M .  B a r n e s  ¿i C o . ,
I 746- 11)  c o w . s ,  $ 2. n 7 ' / i :  H a H s a r d  B r o s . ,
I 1658- 11)  s t e i ' r s ,  $ 3. 30,  a n d  808 l l ) s ,  $ 3. 10;  
; < ! .  I ) .  S l e e p e r ,  772-11) c o w s ,  $ 2. .55;  751 11)S, 
i $ 2. 65;  a n d  104.3- I T )  l ) i i B s ,  $ 2. .3( > .
I  A t  N t .  I / O i i i s -  E .  S t e v i n s ,  ( ■ ¡ l i v e s .  $9 
¡ e a c h ;  R .  F a l t e n ,  981- 11)  s l e e i ' s ,  $ 3. 16;

A young: woman about to be preaented at 
court receives« the fullest instructions as to 
her behavior. She ia IpUl how to dress,- how 
to mapakfe her train; how to courtesy cor
rectly. Kvery incidi'iil is carefully rehearsed 
so that »he may commit no blunder in the 
picaence o f .royalty^ I f  all Aihu trouble; M 
worthwhile for the »atisfaCtion o f one b iie f 
moment, how infinitely more important it is 
that a yoimir tfirl about to enter into the 
sacred precincts o f womaiihoi>d, »hould be 
properly insiructcd in all that concerns a 
life-time o f possible happiness, or possible 
iniaery.

Kvery mother oufcbt to see to it that her 
tlauRhleis are healthy and strong: in a wo- 
nianly way. She ou^ht ft) make them aware 
that any nejrlect or iirejfuUrily o f the spe
cial function» o f womanhood may result in 
hfe-louK weakness and disease.

mother or daughter may write con
cerning these delicate ailments, with the 
utmost confidence lo  Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consuUing physician to the Invalids’ Hotel 
»ml Sutgical Institute, o f  HufTalo, N. Y. 
Her letter will W  answered free o f  chaTRC 
with suggestions for self-treatment at home, 
by which ihe.^e complaints may be overcome 
without need o f mortifying examinalious.

Dr. Pierce has had over thirty years' ex- 
petience in the treatment o f women’s dis
eases. and is an eminent Ht>ecinli»t in Ihis 
particular field o f practice. H i» "Favorite 
Prescription" cures completely and pernia 
iienlly the most obstinate cas^s o f feminine 
weakness and disease. It heals all infiamed 
comiitions. strenKthens and tones the nen-e* 
centres and the entire womanly organism.

For t)Tospective mt»thers and nursing 
mothers, the "  Favorite Prescription" is a 
perfect «(trouKtb sustalner.

B B. LaCOTTB, PfMUtont, A- P- MABMOUOET,
Albert M outiEom ery &  Co., Ld .

ComtaisNlon Merchant», CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP. ,
Siork I.*nilln2. Stm Or(Mn>. I.«..!'. O. Boz.Si8. SitaSIltbeil In I8BI). We Ao BzcliulTelr nComaUeloaBlitine»«

P*. 3SrOR.3iÆ-A.2Sr,
QoxxizxxlSHion. 3lÆoro];xat.zi't fl^ r t k i*  S a .1 » o f  JLil-v* S to o la  

STOCK YARDS. - - - GALVESTON, TEXAS.

'GflTTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
(luurantooil not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $45.00. Send your 

wciglit, fit ussurod; state if you want straight up or rowql 09 cantío. Bowaro 
OÍ wortliless imitations, the genuine is mudo only by,

J. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

OKNXRAX. ATTORNBT* rVM   ̂
CATTLB ZLAISBIRS' ASSOCIATION 

o r  TBXAS.

X. L . MATLOCK.
B. H. OO'WAN,
I. H. BURNBIT. ’

y V lA X L O C I C ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N B Y ,
 ̂ ATTO RNBYa AT LAW.

o r r ic c s ,  SCOTT-BARROLD OUILDINO. Port WAn», Terms.

Th« IntlmaU relation* of onr firm with th* eatti* tndtf»trj^^a our pra* 
deal knowlodt* of th* cattle buetnees, lead* ua to mak* »  apeoUUr of la^al 
huslD*** oonnacUd with th* catU* Induitrr.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the larre.t Steam H .t amt Dye Workala 
the Suuthwc.t. All the late.t pn»'i-Mesfor oleao. 
In# ami Oyln#. Boiriwt prlom for 0 r.t-cla.N work. 
BtcUun anil otber felt bat. mud« equal to n«#. 
Mon', ulothn. cluaned, dyed abd presHCd at lowc.t
irioc. Write for cataloBue and prices of our 

HXAft MAUR HATH. Wrlto for prices of our 
oluuulng and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWfiRDS I dVllâ 'tbxab

ton on the 27th of March and flninhed 
the 31st of the same month. He thinks 
early planting muoh the better as those 
whose crops were planted later than 
March have not near sift-h good crops.

■VV’agoner Sayings: John 1). Harless,
a wealthy oattlenian ‘of the Uherokoe 
nation, has been sentenced at .Musko
gee by Judge Thomas to the peniten
tiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for 
five years for receiving stolen property. 
The evidence in tlie case proved ronr 
citisively that on the night of August 
18, 1896, fourteen head of rattle were 
stolen from an Indian named Nehoka, 
and delivered to Harless at the stock- 
yards at Red Fork. I. T., and imme
diately shipped to St. I/Otiis.

.Menardville delivered 300 head mixed 
catHe to \V. H. Uollyns of Sterling, last 
Friday. C’ows and calves $10, sice-rs 
$15 and $20....\V. H. Coll.vns l)oiight 
the YZ l)raiid of rattle from Georg)’ 
Brown,"consisting of not) head for$7400. 
....W . I.: Snider of Ballinger, l)otight 
of \V. O. Addison 50 steers at $10...’ .. 
Mc.Mtillan & Myers sold Mark Ftiry 
1800 hold over'sheep at $2.30.....T. A. 
March l)oiight of/ McMullan & Myers 
1650 sheep at $1.60 and 150 head at $2.

THE SOUTHERN RAlLtV’AY.
This line offers superb facilities and 

time tH»eqnaled In the South and un
surpassed on the contintent. The South
ern railway Is the only line in the 
South running solid trains fiom the 
Mississippi river to the Potomac river. 
Remember solid traii^ from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from 
New . Orleans to Washington. All 
through trains from Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
ears from Mem|^his and New Orleans 
to Washington. Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York without change.

The Southern railway runs double 
daily trains and tinexcelled dining cars.

The time via the Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington, is thirty- 
four hours and New York forty nours, 
without change.

Be a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Sottthern railway. Sum
mer tourist tickets to summ^vesorta 
will be placed on sale as usu^June 1, 
good to return until Oct 31, 189i.

A majority of the summer resorts in 
U^fgla, North Carolina. Tennessee 
and Virginia are reached via the 
Sonthern railway without change.

For map folders, summer resort lit
erature and other information, aodresg 
J. C. Andi-eys, 8. W. Pass. Agt., 'Hous
ton, Tex.

Marlow (1. T.) News: Mr. M. H.
Duncan, a prosperous farmer living 
four miles east of Marlow, was in town 
Tuesday and informed^he business end 
of the News that he had cotton waist 
high which had 75 blooms to the stalk 
----On the 21st day of October the Med
icine Ijodge treaty expires and the Co
manche and Kiowa country becomes 
public domain, subject to settlement by 
the' white man under the homestead 
laws. If you want a home, be ready to 
go into the country on October 21, 1897.

Runnels County Ledger: The irriga
tion !Uid school bond validation amend
ments should .carry with a whoop. The 
others should be defeated... . At the 
horticultural fair at Belton last week 
Runnels county, through Judge MMI- 
ling^am. who is a farmer and hortirul- 
turlst as well as judge, secured first 
premiums on two peaches and one 
bunch of grapes. The premiums 
amotinted to $13—five each for the 
peaches and .three for the grapes. This 
Is a big victory and the best advertise
ment Runnels-cotinty has ever had.

E*llmate* on the Texas com crop 
for thi* year run aa high as 200.000 000 
bushels. I^st year the crop was 32.- 
600,000 bushel* and in 1896 it 108 000 - 

1 000 bushel* . . ’ ’

Qiianah Trlbline-Chlef: Belowr we
give some of the wheat crops threshed 
in, the eastern part' of the county the 
past month:

Acres
R. H. Kirby.................. 775
J. A. Lance.................. 100
IXMiis lysnce .................  .50
Mr. Daughtry ..............  30
Mr. B oley.....................130
ftarter Hrrw.................... 90
Dr. Radford .................375

Several crop* have hem cut down by 
ravages of prairie dogs.

T*
Matagorda Breeze: James Wat^tins

sent to the Breeze office this week by 
Clerk Geo. Austin a stalk of corn that 
measured 18 feet. Mr. Austin fM  bis 
team one feed and yet the stalk had 
three good ear* on when It reached' 
this office. We tre informed Uut Mr

Bushels. 
1,04)0 

2,410 
1,181 

427 
2.-209 
2.355 
8,2‘00

National Live Stock R''iK)rler: The
Fort Worth Live .Stock Reporter tak(*s 
cxcei)tlon lo an arllcle of ours upon H)e 
subject Of cattle export fi'oni Galveston. 
We have )io ol)jection lo Hie exception. 
The Fort Wortli peo()le«re working for 
the Galveston exiM)rt route and we «iv  
willing to confess that yfff do not under
stand why they do it. Fort Worth, in 
our opinion., will lose every chance 
of being a great market center when
ever the tralTIc turns south. 'I'he prin
cipal advantage Fort Worth now has 
is in being on the line of traffic l)c- 
tween large suppIies-Trhd greater mar
kets and it la enabled to get a ehance 
to handle stock which arc billed 
through and which Fort Worth as a 
market could not at i)resent attract on 
its merits. -When the drift of trade is 
towards Galveston, T’ort Worth will 
have no attracUou beyond what local 
Interests can command and will not 
have any advantage over Seymour, Min
eral Wells, Albany. .San Angelo or 
Kcrrville as a shipping point to Gal
veston and will not get a pound of cat
tle from the great feeding districts, as 
all such would go'td the coaht'wlthont 
feeding or watering at Fort. Wortli. 
The jieoplc of Fort Worth had tietter

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age) 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt’s Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you o f their 
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindre^ diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

O  G .  B a k e r .  819 I t i s .  $ 2. 96;  W .  G .  H o p -  
s o n .  16:!9 n > s .  $ 3. 30,  a n d  923 I $ s ,  $ 3. 15;  
W .  J .  &  S a m  i i i i t l l i i r l h ,  698- 11)  c o w s  

a n d  h e l f c r H ,  $ 2. 55;  E .  I ) .  G l e i m ,  891 I t i s ,  
$ ; M 5 ;  . 1.  E b e r l i a r d ,  c a l v e s ,  $8 e a c h :  A u g .  

K o H i m a b ,  73- 11)  s h e e p ,  83, 75;  E .  
E v a n ,  892- R i  s t f c r s ,  $ 3. 25;  S c o t t  Xr H a r -  
r o l d ,  1126- l b .  $ 3. 65;  1610 a n d  1621 I t i s ,  
$ 3. 40.  a n d  1005 l l i H .  $ 3. 45;  I . .  D .  . M a j o r ,  
! ‘ t ;6 I l l s .  $ : ! . 15.  a n d  866 I t i s ,  $ 3. 25;  \ V .  N .  
U a m e r o i i .  746 H i s . .  $ 2, 85.2 l i c r o ' . .  W  
!)69 l b s ,  $ 3. 30;  t l i ' a v r s  Xr ( . k i l e ,  758 11) » ,  
$ 2. 50;  W c l ) l )  &  C o l o .  868 f i i s ,  $ 3. 20;  I n 
d i a n  T e r r i t o r y  s a l e s  I n c l u d e d  S c o t t  Xl 
H a r r o l d .  9060  1041- l b  s t e e r s ,  $ 3.250 
3. 55;  J .  W .  ( i i l ) s o n .  10400 990 t b s ,  $ 3.55 
i , . i . : j 5 ;  W .  G .  H a l s e l l .  9.59 I b s .  $ 3. 35;  

U a r v e r  &  H a l s e l l ,  821 t l i s ,  $ 3. 10;  S e o l t  
X H a r r o l d ,  1011 t l i s ,  $ 3. .50;  . 1.  W .  G i b 
s o n  &  C o . .  1056 l b s .  $ 3. 65;  E d  ( i w a l l n e y ,  

¡981 H i s ,  $ 3, 20,  , i n d  843- I b  c o w s ,  $ 2. 70.

I U A T ' I ' L E  S T A T I S T I C S .
!  ( ’ o l .  J .  A .  W i l s f u ) .  l i v e  s t o c k  . a g e n t
'  f o r  t h e  f ' . h l c a g o  f c  . \ l l o n  I l y . ,  r i i n i l s h e s  
I t h e  J o u r n a l  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e 

c e i p t s  o f  q t i n r a n t i n c  l a t t l e  i n  C h i c a g o  
I r o i n  I ' e l ) .  15t h  l o  . l i m e  ; ! 0l h ,  f o r  I  h e  
y e a r s  1896 a n d  1897.  I t  w i l l  l i e  n o 
t i c e d  t h a t  H i e r e  i s  a  m a r k ' > d  d e c r e a s e  
o v e r  a l l  t h e  r o a d s ;

. 18% ,  C Xt A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2133 c a r s
1897, C. ................... 1204 cars

Dec rr a sc ......................... .1229 e.irg

1896, Rook I»lami ..".............
1897, Rock Ihlaml ...... .......

. 154 carB
(■«ira

Dicroaae ......................... . 124 iars

I  1896, lllinoia Upiili:il...........
118.97, Illlnola Central ..........

. CH

. 488
cars
cara

DorrcfiBe ... '..................... - 1.56 cars

11.96, C. H. t  Q . .................
1897, C. H. & Q....................•.

. 481

. 166
cara
rar»

Deerr/̂ ito ......................... . 315 i:ar»

j 1896, Hnnfa F e .....................
11897, Santa K e .....................

. 409 rum
(rnrn

1 Dri-rcaKe ......................... . 313 ram

1 1896, Wabash .....................
11897, Wabash......................

.1219 cars
<‘Hr«

1 Decrease ......................... rara

The following Is the report of Ihe 
number of ears of Texas ealHe In Chl- 

: caao for »he monili of June, 1897:
C. & A. R. R ............... ........  43.3 ears

; B. fc g. R. R....................  20 ears
A. T. &. S. K. R. R......... 11 ear*

i C. R. 1. & 8. P. R. R.............. 19 cars
i I. C'. R. R.............................. 16.3 car*
1 Wabash R, R......................... 112 cars
P. H. R. II............................  » 2 cars

Total ; ...............................  70« rjir.

«■ J m •»11̂  uvruiAb 4|li»||lJ
of leather and merits of the Ur-to-Date 
Flexible Saddls, order one from Pad- 
gltt Bros., Dallas, all uncertainties on 
that score will b* most acrseably dis
pelled.

Cattle F or S ale.
500 well-bred, first class Palo Pinto steer yearlings at $15 per bead, lall delivery.
A choice, well-bred little herd o f ‘JUH Palo Pinto raised cattle at $1() per bead, including the one, 

two and three year old steers.
A splendid well-bred herd o f m ixed stock cattle located in Southern Texas, nvimbering about 10,000 

head. W ill bn gathered and counted out this fall at $13 per bead.
SOU well-lired one and two-year old steers, natives o f Coleman county. W ill bo held on tioe grass 

and water and delivered in Noveinbbr at $15 for the yearlings and $10 for the two-year olds.
A herd o f IHIK) well-bred, Paiihanille mix-*dstock cattle, including 500 two year old steers. Price. 

$18.50 per head. These rattle are located near Memphis, Texas, on the Fort Worth & Denver railroad.
2,000 t-wo year old steers, most o f them natives o f Texas; balance brought from Mexico when calves. / 

No Mexican brands. Nice colors, gooil styles. Now locat«)d on fine pasture in Frio county. Price $13 
per head. Ihiyer can., i f  desired, lease pasture in which the steers are now located for one or more years 
at reasonable figures. «

STOCKED RANCHES.
A herd o f 10,(KI0, one o f the best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge o f the Staked Plains, 

above the fp*'*''’’ ’̂ dine line. The ranch contains about I-10,<KK) acro.H o f land, about one-half o f which is 
palented and unincumbered; the other half is Htate h<cl»iul lands, lea.sed for live years at 3c per acre. This 

; is one o f the best herds and linest ranches in the country. W ill ho sold nt its market value, and on easy 
terms.

A good herd o f about 5,0(M) iiii.xed stock cattle in Houthwest Texas below the ({iiarantine line, to
gether with a splendid ranch containing about 1(J(),(KK) acres, one half o f which is held by patents; balance  ̂
leased at 3 cts. per acre per annum. 'J tiin property fs located in the best grazing region o f T e w s ; in fact 
there is no better ranch in the Htate. I ’ rice $J‘2.per head (or the cattle and $1 per acre for the patented 
land, linsy terms to responsible parlies.

A herd o f 1100 graded slock cattle which w ill clasi! about as follows: 050 cows, 400 calves, 100 
heifer 2-yuar oids, 2(.0 steer yearlings, 25 high grade ImiIIs. Tiiese cattle are located on a first-class leased 
jiastune about 35 miles from Han Angelo. The ¡lasture contains something over 11,000 acres enclosed with 
splendid fence; cross fences, 2 good ranrii houses with small farms, 3 good wells and windmills; in fact 
everything in first-class shape. Tliis ¡iroperty is leased for live years at an averags o f 3^  cts. per acre. 
The cattle w ill be sold, delivered any time between this and the 1st o f December, at $14.00 per head in
cluding calves. The )>urcbaser can have refusal o f the lease and ranch improvements at $3,000.00.

LAND  FOR SALE.
2 2 0 0  acres o f first-class grazing land, a part o f which js also ne l) suited for agricultuial porpoi||iy 

located witliiu une intte~frftWS rkllroads ami wlUiInlJo miles o f Fort W orth, at |(i.50 per acre.
8000 acres o f firsl-chiss grazing and agricultural land im m ediately on two railroads and within 14 

miles o f Fort Worth, at $H,()0 per acre, $10.000 cash, remainder in 5 equal annua! payments, 7 per cent 
interest. ^   ̂ •

1140 acres ^ 'm iles Southeast o f Abilene, fenced and cross-fenced with good fonr-wire, cedar-post 
fence Fine running water, plenty of timirer, large tank 20 feet deep. New  house and stable for ten 
horses. About 100 acres in cultivation. Price $(1,000.00.

8,(KJ0acres near lied River in Montague county andjn jm èdiately on both the Rock Island and the 
M. K. A T. railroads and adjoining the town o f Ringgold« AH first class agricultural land; also thickly 
covered with line grafts. W ill he sold on easy terms at $10 per acre. ^

A line farm o f about 1,000 acres in -Valley o f .lim Nod Creek, Taylor county. A ll first class farm
ing land. Three sets of buildings; |ilenty o f good water; tine'orchard, house, large barn, windm ill and 
tank. One o f the best im [iroved farms in Western Texas. W ill sell entire tract or in lots o f 320 acres 
eaidi, at $8 per acre.

Nine alternate section.s ncaV the County seat and center o f Bterling county and equal distances from 
Han Angelo, Rig Hpriiigs and Colorado, being about 45 mile$ from each and above the quarantine line. 
Fine grass land and has jiermanent running water in Concho River. Price $1.50 per acre, divided into six 
e(jiial annual payments.

7(K)0 acres o f Patented land and '.KKMI acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-harb wire 
and Cedar postTcnco, orr the head o f the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, ¿5 miles from 
Big Hprings; fine grass, good shelter and abundance o f surface water. The patented land w ill be sold on 
easy terms at $1.25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.^ . v .. /

2<X),0UO acres under good wire fence, divided into three pastures, ^T w en ty -fiv e  miles o f running, 
living water, several wells and windmills, line grass and an abundance of shelter. Our client owns 05,000 
acres o f this land which controls the water and the situation. W ill sell the patented land at $1 per acre; 
one-fourth cash, balance in one, two and three years at 0 per cent interest and throw in fences, im prove
ments, range rights, etc. This ranch is located in the Boutbern Panhandle and is one o f the best ranch 
properties in the Htate. *

A rancji o f 5703 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a spIeTidid four-barbed-wire cedar post fence 
located in the southern part o f .Jones county, above the quarantine line, w ithin 0 miles o f Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the Texas A. Pacific railroad, and vijthui lb  miles o f Abilene, one o f the biggest and 
best towns on the Texas A. Pacific west o f Fort Worth. Fu lly  75 per cent o f this tract is first-class agri
cultural land, it being the rich rdd land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted fpr their fertility, 'rhe 
entire tract is covered with good mesijiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. P R IC E — $3 00 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on-time to suit at a low  rate o f interest

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class o f rattle on short notice and at their market value.

Corresjiondence from both buyers and sellers solicited. 4

Geo. Be Loving &  Co.,
Cottittiission Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Budding - Fort Worth, Texas
I

BRANCH OFFICES:
Garza Building, 210 Main Piaz«, 

San AntoniOiTexas.
Thomas Building, 312 Main Streep 

Dallas, Taxas.
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TEXAS STOCK AKD FAKM JOUEXAL,

Tens Stock and Farm Jonrnal.
Publtshttd Every^ Wednasday
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THE STOCK JOURHKL PUB. CO.
GEORGE B. LOVING, Editor.

D alla* O ffl««. O ffic e  o f  Pnb llcalle  
Thom aiBW ildliiK , 31» M ala Street.

per acre. • The purchaaer pays the Jn- 
terest and sinking fund; there Ts no

really Infected with Texas fevCr or not. 
I suppose there 1« no doiiht that some

1 I,,.,. , of the rattle carried ticks when theypersonal r^itponsihllity 'resting upon | ,,y tu IIIh, but it

, , , . , , , , . the fever to other rattle along the
er I Irrigate, it or not and my land route they traveled. 'I'lie siniide fact 
should help to pay for that which has i that they did not convey the fever

f<ort W orth Olflco, Scott-Harrold Baltdilis

Boa Satoalo Office, Oarxa BitUdi*Si 
Mala Plaza.

Subscription, SI a Year.

AT.A8KA.
Reports of the discoveries of gold of 

fabulous richness and quantity in Alas
ka are creating Intenso excitement and ; me. I have_ cleared 11000 in the tran- I «pems to me. If tlie tick theory which 
thousands are starting or preparing tojsactidn and have not pahh a cent of Is so unlv'ersally relied upon as being 
start for the new K1 Dorado. While it tax. I get the increased value If my j ibe Texas fever Is to be held
is no doubt tn«, that parU of Alaska ¡land la susceptible of Irrigation w b e t h - ‘ he«e cattle would have conveyed
rjnd British Columbia are rich In pre
cious metals, it Is a long, weary and 
Hazardous undertaking to reach the 
gold fields. Those who start now will 
arrive when the ground Is snow covered 

I and all work necessarily suspended.
I T^c journey, it Is said, should not be 
[undertaken before spring, and not then 
ur.lesH by those po8sesse<l of at least 
JldOO. After Alaska Is reached the worst 
part of the journey, viz., the trip up

enriched it.”

DIRCT'SR IT FAIRI.Y.
The last issue of our esteemed con

temporary, Texas Farm and Ranch, 
comes out' squarely and rather vlndlc-

Entered at tie  ppstolTleeat Dallai, Texas, foi 
transmission through the malls as second-clasi
matter. __________ ___  ____ ' '

B. M. tk)llins Is traTsliog in tbs interest of 
Texas and Farm JnuruaL and i* author
ised to contract, reeolv* and receipt for ad- 
vertlaomente and auberriptions- Any courtee- 
ie* akowo him will be appreciated by tbs mau- 
agsmsnt.

We urge our frlond.s and re.ideirs all 
over the state to vote for the Irrigation 
amendment and help West Texas and 
the entire state.

Aittention 1» directed to the com- 
rnunlcation on school land laws from 
Land Commissioner Baker. Jf Inter
ested or Hjg|y to be, cut It out and 
preserve for^Pference.

Elsewhere will he found such pro
visions of the tariff law as Intcrcfrt; 
stockralscra. The hill passed the sen
ate and became law by the president's 
signature on Saturday-and Is now op
erative.

at Reymour on August 4th, Bth and 
6th, just a week hence. It will he tlie 
biggest thing of its kind since last 
year’s re-unlon, and many new fea
tures will he addetl. The .Tournul’s 
special representatives will l)e on 
band, and a full report may l>e ex
pected. -

Irion county’i  “ mass mcetuig” nntt- 
Irrlgatlon■■proceedings, Incliwllng the cut 
tind dried resolutions forwarded from 
fKitne outside point are reported by some 
contemporaries. TN'onder how many 
voters there are In Irion county and 
■whether if every man, woman and ajiild 
turned out it could even be properly 
termed a miiss meeting?

The sheepmen are probably aali.s- 
fied with the duly placo.d on wool In 
the new tariff bill but the tax upon 
cattle Is considered by most eattlemcn 
to he inaufflclent and non-prohihltive. 
So fSr~as its effect on the Imriortation 
of Mexican cattle Is concerned, we 
doubt it It will make much difference, 
at lejist so long as the searelly of 
Texas cattle continues.

to other cattle but dlail them 
selves, leads me to doubt the cattle 
having Texas fever, as we all know 
that cattle that are. capable of dissem
inating the fever never die them
selves from the same cause.

I have written to several parties 
through whose range this heard 
passed, to ascertain whether any catilclively against the irrigation amend

ment. Strip the editorial of the ordl-I b’ave'died from fever by reasoii of these 
nary cross-roads slang about “ money ; having been driven through the

ihV V„kon r'lvc, i .  b.I„ro l.r .»- , M  «» .n c l. l .M rp." .nd IM r  no", " i ;
peetor. It is safe to say that there will laying "iftiholy hands upon the homes 
he thousands cf disappointed, worn out of the people,” and we find that the siib-
iind health-brakia inca.IbillKe jQii£ iwKil. 
strikes it lucky, and many a one will 
go to Alaska never to return.

T H E  A M E N D M E N TS .

¿ret'dlKcns.spd 1« one of the policy only.

have died or even been .sick anywhere 
along the trail these cattle fraveled.
- One man writes from Lubbock, that 
tlie cattle were driven from Yellow

bonds held by the state for the benefit or |1.27Vi Ptr annum per acre for 
of the pemiancnt school fund, which i(be land actually Irrigated. Or, In other 
are of doubtful validity on account of ^ords, will the land owner receive 
the commlRsloncrs' court not provld-i enough benefit from the Irrigation of 
ing at the time of the issuance of such his land to have a profitable surplus of
bonds for the levy of a lax to pay the 
interest thereon nor a ’ sinking 
fund of two per cent to pay off 
the principal. In some cases llieso 
provisions have not be^  made and th« 
bonds being therefore invalid, tlie 
school fund is In danger of losing Us 
investment.

The third amendment provides that 
any county south of Jeff Davis and 

Don t forget the Cowboys re-unUuL^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  counties and west of the Col
on'do river^ and a|so those counties 
west of Hardeman. Knox and Haski*ll, 
and north of Fisher, Scurry, Dawson 
aiid (lalncs, and also Matagorda and 
llrazoria counties may by a majority 
vole of the qualified voters Issue bonds 
for the construction of railroads 
IlmHigh llipse counties. It provides 
fur llie levying and collectilon of taxes 
to pay said Jiiinds.

A strong endeavor is being made by 
opponents of tlie irrigation amendment 
to deft'at tlie measure by urging Hint 
It jeopardizes the homestead law. Tlie 
same argument would apply with 
equal force agmlnst the levy of any 
tax for educational or any other pur
pose from which the homestead is not 
exempt. Tlie proposed amendment is 
of purely loral ojition—nothing more, 
and If the people of any section desire 
to voluntarily tax themselves they 
should at least he allowed to express 
themselves accordiugly.

John H. Reagan says: “ From per.son- 
nl observation and study in the past I 
sm fully satisfied as io the great value 
cf irrigation os ii nieaiis of increasing 
the number of homes for our jieople, 
and of inertasing the value of the iands 
which may ho irrigated. The adoption 
of the proposed amendment to the .state 
constitution so as to enable owners of 
Irrigable lands to have them Irrigated 
at the expense of the owners of the land 
to be benefited would, in my judgineiit, 

largely to the wealth and general 
revenues o f state, end be the 'means 
of furnishing pTosperous homes to 
thousands of our citizens, while4t will 
cost the balance of the people of the 
state nothing."

IRIHOATION LAND VAUTER.
Irrigated lands on the Ran Saha and 

Concho river are vaiuod at $100 per 
I'crc and are easily rented at from $15 
to M7 per acre. Adjoining dry lands 
ari/worth from $1 to $2 and rent at 
from .'!(■ to 5c iier’acrc.

Western Texas will never enjoy an 
extensive system of irrigation under 
tlie iircsent law. Tliat Itiw hti.s stood 
<11 onr stiitiite hooks for years and 
prolmlily has not added ten thousand 
acres to our irrlgalctl ¡ttca.

Irrigation to some extent may he 
secured by jn'ivttte riitcrprisc, but at 
iiii (xpeiiso much greater ftian. that 
nccc.ssary if the nmetidmciit is adopt
ed. The Itonds 'of otir irrigated dis- ( 
Ificl iiiidcr the plan proposed could be ' 
more easily dlsiMiscd of th.aiigh bear
ing only 5 per cent interest, titan could 
ll'c 10 per cent bonds (tf aii ordinary, 
irrigation company.

In all that part of Western Texas to 
which the Irrigation amendment will 
apply, farmers have been impoverished 
by sttrcesslve years of drottlli. Their 
lands jiosscss all the rlciiients of fer
tility. A provision thiiL would enaltle 
them to oittain water stipply when 
needed would give splendid stieeess in- 
ftead of wretched fallnre. Rnrely they 
should-have the right' to any  •wbuthcr 
lltpy will Impose upon tliemselves^the 
tax for stieh provision.

' Our friend and subscriber. Mr. C. B. 
Metc.alfo, of San Angelo, writes us 
enclosing tabulated statement of al
leged results of IrFlgatlop In CaMfor- 
Dla under the Wright law, and also 
mark^ copy of San Angelo Dress re
questing their puhliration In the in
terest of the opponents of the amend
ment, of which Mr. Metealfa is one. 
We npgret being unable to comply 
with the request for several reason's. 
First, the California document only 
reached us Monday; the San Angelo 
Press hds not yet come to hand, and 
W!e go to press Tuesday. «There te no 
evidence of Buthentleity about the 
former other than the r.ertificate of a 
notary that same appearetl In the aSn 
Fiwncisco Chronicle of .lanuary .1, 
1897, nor any asaumnee that it is any-, 
thing more than a California campaign 
document. Further, we have not got 
the Space for long reprlfit artlelea from 
other papers. Since the discussion of 
this amendment was started we have 
publlsljed every original communica
tion that ■was offered on both sides, 
hut cannot consent to burden the col- 
bmna at the paper with reprint and 
circular matter. This also refers to 
a clreTilar letter received from another 
esteemed correspondent, Mr. A. G. 
Kennedy of Deeville.

fAVnUR IRRIGATION.
Hon. Charles H. .lenklns of Brown- 

wood favoi's the irrigation amendment 
giving 'the following reasons for the 
faith tliat |s. In liim:
“ First, l)erause I am satisfied that a 

large portion of Western Texas ran 
not 1)P sureessfully farmed without ir
rigation.

“ Recond. I know from experienee 
that irrigation, is a sttecess in this 
country.

“Third, after a careful inve.dlgation 
I am satisfied that by holding the 
storm ■«■aters in reservoirs a conaider- 
ahle area“ of Western Texas can he 
irrigated.

“ I favor the amendment as submit
ted because it Is hwal self-government 
and beeausp the iTPople of each Irri
gated district will own and operate 
their Irrigation system instead of the 
same being owned and operated by 
corporations. As to the ohjoction that 
has been raised that it will require the 
Issuance of lionds, every one must 
know that the people can never be
come the O'wners of public utilities 
without issuing bonds. As to the'Tiir’- 
ther objection that a man’s land may 
be bonded, though he may not w,a%t 
to Irrigate It. It is a sufflelent reply 
that no land can be bonded under this 
amendment unless It is snscepUhle of 
Irrlgatlo'u. All surh lands will be 
greatly tnopeased In value and if the 
owner did not wish to irrigate It he 
would cerUlnly want to »ell It. If he 
sold he would he sure to'ask the In 
creased price added by Irrigation and 
the purchaser would Uke the burden 
of the bond.

"For example, I own 100 acres In Pe
can Valley bayou, now wor̂ th $5 per 
acre unimproved. The laM«»^ners of 
this valley Issue bonda'^^ put In an 
Irrigation system. The Ifmlt of the 
bonds ia |15 per acre and run forty 
years, equal to 3714 cents per acre per 
annum. I now sell thl* land at |16

$1.27V4 nn each irrigated acre.
The <lecision of this question of busi

ness policy. If the amendment ia adopt
ed. will he left to he separately passed 
on by the land owners of the several 
districts—tiie parties interested decid
ing It In each case purely as a local op
tion measure. Wo helievo" strongly 
fn the sound old democratic principle 
of local Hclf-governmciit to claim that 
the several dis’frlcts.should have what 
this amendment proposes to give them

the right to say, each for Itself, 
wliether or not It will avail Itself of its 
pii'vislons.

Will irrigation pay? Nô  one has yet 
ilenled that it will. No oAe now, per
haps, will have the effrontery to claim 
that agriculture In the seml-arid re
gions of Texas is possible witlioiit it. 
Hv( n Die jnoiJi hitter opponents of the 
amendment “ would lie pleased,” in the 
language of the Farm and Ranch, ’’to' 
see every irrlgaiile acre ‘put under 'wa- 
ti'r.” All acknowledge the vast heneflfs 
It will bring. How can we sectire it?

'I.he ordinary inetliod has been to or- 
g.inize companies and place enough 
Ixmda for constinction of all the neces- 
sary wf>rks. These <'oinpanies fixed the 
price of water rights and annual rental 
with the sole view of the largest returns 
to their atwkholders, who were general
ly non-resident capitalists. ’I’he irri
gated land was required to carry all the 
harden it would l)car. A few years ago 
<iie large romi)any held in its hands 
piclty much all the irrigation plant of 
the Salt River valley In Arizona. Under

s system a water-right for ICO acres 
<-('St the farmer $.3.500, or about $22 per 
acre, if his entire 1R0 acres were irrl- 
Kiil)le.̂ . Hesi(jes this, there was an nn- 
ni:al payment of $1.2,5 to $1..50 per acre 
for maintenance. If we cared to carry 
^mt an estimate of the entire cost pei
ne rc for forty years we would find our 
figures swollen to a murh more start
ling sum than $51, which la the utmnst 
llie Farm and Ranch can make of the 
aggregate of forty years’ expenditure 
under the system we wish to adopt for 
'I't xas. And yet irrigation was cheaper 
liLxVrizcma ihaii in Cal If ornln .oi:. Calora.- 
do, ami in California and Colorado irri
gation produced results of splendid 
prosperity. We predict that $1.27*4 pfr 
acre ■will be the cheapest irrigation 
known in Ihe '̂Dnited Stntes.Hf so prof- 
italile elsewliCre, where it costs the far
mer 80 much more, and he is at such 
gnater distance from the general mar
kets. how can it fail to be profitable in 
Texas-?

BREEDEKS DIRE0T03ÎY.
t /

We have, registered, or can be, and all 
out of registered sows, got by regisUred 
boars, about

36 yearling Gilts,
10 2-month's old Boar Pigs. 29 yearling Barrows.

They are all healthy, but thin in flesh No disease siaongst ibeui. There are 
seme valuable BerksLlres In the lot. Make ua an effer, as we are going to sell.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM, Austin, Tex«

14 matured Sow§,

H i c U o t - y  C i f o v c ’ H e i - a  P o l a n d - C h i n t i » *  a n d  C h e t a t e n  W h i t e * .  
FitalilaiiaUle llr . edini; and Superior Individual Bzcellruee. L ukk Look A 35879, beBt 

.son of L.K.k Out and Htack .Model 1749i, by Klever’» .Model, « t  l.ea<l ,of PolandT'bina». and Pedro 
at heu<l of niiestor Whit“* Sow» bred to Lou(t Look, and niSB by other histi plnf. biivr» for 

Will breed a few eow« to I,on? Look ut *.¡5 each. Write your woutB. 11. L. hll.lii.Oll.<alo
Wiien writing advertisers always mention this paper. darei'

ELO
ale*. Mo.

The principle of the right of the people Running Water, n dls-
to Impose a tax In order to secure some |tance of forty-five miles, without water, 
public heneflt Is one that even the Farm | and when they arrived at Running
and Ranch will scarcely deny. The j ĥe water very low

, , , , , , IV- XU d land stagnant and, as we all know, all
Outside of the Irrigation amend- question la aimpiy thla, adopting the fig- | n,e water on the plains Is strongly im-

inent there are two others to be j urcs of that paper: Will It be good pel-| pregnatrd with alkali, and especially Is 
voted upon by the people on August I icy to Imiyose this particular tax, aggre-j'•J'ja the case when there has l;een no 
3rd. One of these amendments pro- ; gating in forty years In its provision for , ®l“ Tes.‘ '"ThlT rmiirwas'^fhytS
vules for the Validation of eoiin'ty | sinking fund and lntere.st the sum of I pomp I

want to ask any old drover if it Is not 
a fart, when cattle have been driven a 
long distance without water in warm 
weathi?l',~That when they do get to 
water they drink so much that some 
few out of the herd will die. I_ know this 
to he a fact from experience, having 
m.vself followed the trail for ten years.

.Another man writes that he doe.s not 
believe the cattle had fever from the 
fact tlidt they are now ranging with 
ifdtive cattle that have shewed no signs 
« f  ifever aatt that tliey are looking as 
licalthy and! improving as rapidly as 
the native cattle of the plains are.

Now, in justice to the cattlemen who 
liave been placed iimler quarantine re
strictions by reason of these cattle hav
ing been driven through their range, 
there should he no delay in determin
ing whether Ih'ese cattle are infected 
with Texas fever or not. If found to 
1)0 diseased hold tliem; if not, release 
them and raise the quarantine.

In my opinion, these cattle died from 
drinking alkali water and not from 
Texas fever. M. B. Dl'U.IAM.

San Angelo, Tex., July 19, 1897.

DOTS FROM DECATUR.
Editor Texas Rtock and Farm Journal: 

Having respect for that piece of phil
osophy, "all work and no play makes 
/ncki[i dull l)oy,’’ the Journal’s mis-I 
sionary quit fishing for men , on 
last Wednesday inor.ning, and in com
pany Vlth Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sim
mons. Mr. C. I). Cates and his daugh
ter, .Miss Ada, R. M. Bevllle and his 
daughter. Miss An nirs and for roust- 
al)0iGs, Archie Cates. Diner Cates, 
Warren Shoemaker and Amps Beville, 
lit out for the famous Goose lake down 
on the we.st fork of the Rio Trinity, all 
bent for a raid on the finny tribes. 
The first thing we did was to get lost.
I wonder if it is a,law enacted by the 
“ gods” that all fishing parties must 
take the wrong road when they come 
to the parting of the way; ours did. 
At last, however, we landed on the 
elaB.slc banka of the murky, green 
urnm on top, waters of Goose lake, 
where the music of the hungry mos
quito was lielng wafteel around on the 
malaria laden evening wind, and the 
voice of the bull frog furnished the 
I borough bass while the airy fly in 
the burr oaks hard by failedJ(o sooth

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords

S W IN E — C O N.

O IU T -E D O B  H E R D .  *
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
in ever; oIsks showed in 
at Taylor Fair, 1888.

Held Boars, “Toxas 
_ _ Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. B,”  both winner* .of first in class, 
■young *ow* bred nod pigs for sale. Price* 
reasonable for quality of *tock. Correspond
ence BollcUed. Wn. O'Coxnob, Taylor, Texas. 
C---- 1-----------------------------------------

FANCY B ERKSHIRE 
PICS.

TboYorj b«at qualUy. by 
Black Prince II »3843. win- 
B6r of first and sweepstaka 
prises at Daliaa. Sbow 
pin a Specialty, BROWN 

LEGHORN Cblckens and Eggs for sale at reason* .... - --vRH. •able prices- ED. L. OLIVI Cooper. Texas.

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CÂTTLE

R r o p e r t y  o f
iOO of rng:iNterA(l animais. The fiirea' in pcrvice ar’̂  Wild Ton) 5 I 592, Lomond 

64053 , Archibald V. 54433 . Climax 60942. Archibald 6th 60921. 3ir Bertie Beau -Real 
6 1009, Gladiolus 60959. Wild Tom Archibald 6lh and Climax are all sweepstahe winners. 
Our hreiMiin  ̂ cow*« are by the bosr. known aires o 'th «  broei!—English or American.—and they 
contuiu ni'>re of the direct hlo;>d of the great BEAU REAL I 1 0A6 than any other lierd 4n the 
Ü. S. F<»r his record winnlzMts see toI. xi A. H. R. 5% Pure Bred Hervlceable Bulls for 
s»lc. We bavn OYOf-00 ppecially selected breeding cows^eloiigmir to tho choicest bred Elag- 
Jish and American lleroford families. Choice cows and heifers for sale at all 
times. You are respectfully invited to visit \\̂ and look over one of the largest and best 
known breeding establishments in the United States. Diroct your inquiries by mail or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager, Cmporia, Lyon Co., Kas

Hereford's. THE SUNRISE STOliR FARM. Berkshires.
Hulls in service. Stone Mason lil*h 4̂ 397. the Hweepstair^^bull o^er all beef breeds Kansas 
»State Fair, lH9r>, and Kodax of Kncklaud 40731, sweepstakes bnll overall breeds, New York 
Stato Fair . Ud-'> and 1808. bead of cows, heifers and a few hulls for sale. Highly bred nnd 
Kood individuals. Our Herkshire herd numbers over ^0 head, aud now the largest re^d^tered 
herd in Kansas. Inspectioti and corrospoude^co'invited,—C. A. bTANNARD, Hope, Dickin* 
soui’ounty. Kansas.

F* O  © A L . E .
■ Fine TfnnesBe* tar*4 
Jacks- and Jennet* and 
large hlgh-clas* English 
Berkshire bog*. We han
dle the best of stock and 
prices reasonable. King 

Pitt 82,«37A, bred bjMetealf Bro*., Ea*t Elmo, 
N. 11., *nd Columbus II, 8S.712A, herd boars. 
Our Sows are high bred and good ludividuala-

’rlt* us for catalogue trte.____  _____
JETTON A REED,

Assen HUl Stock Farm. Murfreesboro, 'Tena.

ESTABLISHED 1388.
C H A N N I N C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T  V ,  T E X A S .  ________ _________________

MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  heaiTl fn "fv i^ "l;
of the best strains, individuals-from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. 1 have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
cIo.se to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a-specialty.

WM. PO W EU , P^prielor. ,

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
Si. Louis Fair 1895. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
first in class and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
1895. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed lUOO pounds. Texas Claude 2nd,
frandslrc Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 

'air. My breeders are of the larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C .W .  T H O M A S , P r o p  Fottsboro, Tex.

C h e r t * y  O f c h a r d  H e r d *
Registered Polaud Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars—Wren's Model. 1740Ü S; Hadley Corwlu 
Faultless, 15552 S; Wren’s Medium 2d. 1̂ >41 8; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What's Wanted, 
Jr., 17719 S. and Col. Hideetretcber. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Gilte and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Jnspectiou and corre»^pondooce invited-

W. H. WREN, Marion. Marion Co., Me*

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 

Winning prices. Write,
J O H N  ©. K E R R  6t S O N ,

Sherman, TexAa*

A Sure Cure for Hog Cholera.
Wagoner’s Dislnfsotant Co , of’Emporia, w ill prevent every occurrence of 

cholera among bogs and will guarantee to cure 05 per cent of alt oases of this 
moat dreaded disease. We kill the germ, and tlie bog usually after the second 
doserwill go to eating and get well. This preparation has bad no equal In 
ludiana lor three years. It  is a dry preparation and is given in slop or dis
solved in water. I f the hog Is too isr gone to stand he must be drenched. I f  
the instructions are followed there is no use of any one losing a f l  gle hog. 
The price of one hog which you are likely to loie will buy enough ot ihis pre
paration to cure a ihousand others. Write for further information, or If
the hogs are sick write for the remedy.

Wagoner’ s Disinfectant Co., Emporia, Kans.

W P  a  R C A  M Breeder of prize winning 
.1 .O r U V o U r i ,  Barred Plymouth Rooks, 

Black Minorca,, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light —  
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Kggs In season. Also

Registered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for prleea.

R f lN D O L , T a .r r a .r i t  O o u .n .ty , 
T o a c a s -

H O R S E S .

C A T T L E .

(Continued on pago 7 )

For Sale.
W A N TED .

PASTI'UK I wnnt to a ifiastnrft any-
WAYTFD whor« between Colorado City and 

 ̂ • Panhandle City , large onough to 
run lOOJ or 1200 stock cattle nnd tboir incroako 
for fivR yeurp. Must bavA good grass and 
plenty of lanting wKtnr. Pr(*for locntion noar

Texar. AL, Fort Worth,

C O K R  E S P O N  D  I i  N  C  E .

c h k w in g  t h r  c u d .
Killtor Texas Stock and Farm .Iknirnal: 

Dlease a'nswer through your paper 
what a cow's cud is and why cattle 
chew their cud. HEADKR.

Cud 1s the food which 1s taken into 
the first strrmach and afterwards rc- 
js( ted into the mouth to undergo sec
ond and more complete niasl'ication. 
It ia then passed alternately into the 
second, third and fourth stomachs.

PASTURAGE
Sufflelent for one to two thousand 
Steers, to let by the veer or otherwise, 
located in what is known as “ The 
Strip,”  Houth of Amarillo. This pas
ture has produced the best grown and 
highest priced cattle on Amarillo 
market for years. /

Addreas or Epply to /

E. G. PENDLETON. 
Amarillo, Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wisa Coanty, Texaa.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of ?dre Bred llereford 

—Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

C A T T L E — CON.

SUNNY SlOE HEBEFORDS.
#unny Side Hereford« are beaded by the

Srize winner, AuffUMt Wilton, 35,014, weight, 
>,00 pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

first premium« than any herd of an.v breed at 
Dalla« State Fair In 18W5. Large English berk- 
shire hops and M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Heurieiita. Texas. _________________

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for fale* three* miles 

from ]>eovilie.good bi«^ grade 
Durham, Devon. Hereford.

ftod-blaok Polled 
Au«us Halls*, ('a ll on or write 
me before buying.

W. J. STATON. Beeville, Texas.
J . W . B U R G E S S ,

Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder o f Short Horn Cattle.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of the best sfraios of AHKKDEKN ANGE 8. 
rheso cattle now btand at the lead of all beef 
breeds- Tbebestln the world, having taken fiitt 
prize ut the WorUl’a Fair over all breed«, and same 
at all late fairs and in Luropc. _______

F o r  ANGORA GOATS apply to
H. T. FUCHP.

Tiger Mill, Texas.

ROYAL POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calves and Y'earlings, both ioxoi, for 

October delivery* Address
J . C- MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

The Oakland Herd Ifitert’fl Abordeen-
AnguR oattle. headed by the grout Blackbird l>roed- 
Ing bull Black Abbott, and Voting Wellington 
2d, 2dT0U; 4U choice young bulls for sale at prices to 
•ult the times. Inspection invited.

Ii. D. UANOOLRH. Chestnut. iiOgan, CO., 111.

PASTURE W ANTED.
Wanted to lea** 5,000 to  15,000 aero rarlnro. 

ronTPniently oituatod to railroad. A guarante* 
of plenty larting wntor will Im required.

.\ddrot8 H. A. PIFRCI*;, Waxubaeliio, Tex.

OKI.AHO.MA ITEMS.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

After six or seven weeks erf hot dry 
weather, we Ijave had some local show
ers; in some localities good rains fell. 
In others not enough to make loragc 
crops. South of here In Texas it is still 
very dry, and the poor Granger with 
his “crap,” is left as usual. Grass is 
plenty and cattle doing well, with most 
everyone excited nnd wanting to buy. 
The following cattle sales have been 
made since my last: ^

G. C. Hrdwn'to Wallace McKay. 100 
head dry she cattle, twos and up, $25.00; 
thesp are strictly good native cattle. D. 
R. Hawkins to'M. W. Eldredge, 42 head 
native cows and heifers at $2,5.00. calves 
not counted; O. A. McKay aSii. C. Mc
Cray to J. K. Holln of Oalintln, Mo„ 
100 hqnd native 3-year-old steers, prices 
private, however It Is safe to say that 
♦ he tops brought $35.00, with a small 
cut back at about $30.00.

J. C. DENISON.

F O R  8 Æ L K

FE''KRED OR “ADKAUKD.” 
Editor Texas Stork and Farm .lournal: 

Since I have been so unfortunate as 
to he one of the victim« of the recent 
quarantine placed upon the counties 
covering the trail leading from Dig 
Springs to Am.arlllo, I have put my
self to no little trouble to investigate 
the fficts In the case and ascertain. If

737 arret, perfect, title, no incumbrance, 
about 50 acre« cr«*ek bottom, in cultivation: 
goodcorr«!«: gootLranch house; linderaround 
ciatorn: 2.000 acres leased land at 5c. adjoining 
ttact. nnd m the «amaanolosure. lasting water 
on patented lend: enclose^ with a fonr-wir* 
fence, which all belongs to ine ranch: «U«ate< 
ill three miles of Hanta Anna, eight mileaof 
Coleman elty. ('olemao county, Taxât. Price 
^,00l), half raflh, balance in one and two voart 
at 8 per rent interest. Also .50 high grade Here- 
ferd cow* ami heifers, one thoroughbred 
Hereford bnll, 100 head two and three-vear-old 
Red Heifers and N) Toang cattle. Will sail 
cattle with ranch at $8,000, or sell raneh with* 
ont cattle. Castle not for tale without ranch, 
AddresfCj. W. HERNDON . 8anta Anna,Texas ; 
f .  C. HERNDON, 8hrevei>ort. La.

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

1 have fOr sale SO registered Bulls.yearllngs spring 
of '97, tkiS each for loti •T.'» retail. AUo 100 high gra<te 2-year olds spring of 'OT.A'iOeuch. Also ̂  high gr̂ de 
8-ypar old« «prlng of ’97, WO each. More \*!**l*̂ ’̂ shanK blood than can be fojind In one herd, would contract to furnish two carloads of Hereford«, year
lings hprl»»« of '97: 25 of these registered, rest high 
grades. W. I*. HAllNttD^unceton, Cooper Co., Mo!

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
FOR SALE CHEAPi

1 Bull 18 months qld; 2 Heifers over
2 year old—one with Her nret calf, the 
other soon t i  come in. Address

H. B. H ILLYE R , Belton, Tex'

REOISTfRED JERSEY ) I hn'v* for imte two 
BULLS. i'Tory tine yonne rp*i«-

t*rod Jersey Bull*, St. Lamberl. utoke Poxi,. 
Darlington and Kurotas Blood. Both old enough 
for service. Also thoroughbred Berkshires. 
Write for prices. G e o . R KrKfiN, Hope, Ark.

D i l i  I  Ç ___For sale, Hereford, Durham;
D U  l**li«0 Tborouglibrnd- and grades. W. 
1). Grimi:«, Jr., Ashland» Kansas.

S W I N E .

fountain View Stock and Fruit Farij|.
J. A. MoMaster, Macomb, Ma, Breeder and 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Cheeter 'White 
.and English Bershlre*. Can furnish O. L O. In 
pairs or trios (no kin); Berkshire* from Prize 
herd at World's Fair. Have about 20 head 
March and April pigs that I  will sell » t  a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold against swln* 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you wank

J. ft. McMftSTER, Macomb, Mo.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THE GREATEST LOT OK SADDLE STALLIONS 

ever brought to Texas, of the celebrated Tom Ual 
andothornotedstralns. Alsoone-half dozen Jack« 
of be&t breeding' and ready for service.

Waggoman'a Stable«, 
Fort Worth» TexaaF. G. BUFORD,

S H E E P .

RAMS
* AND

Eegi.stered and high' grade 
Rumbnuillet Rams and Ewes
FOR SALE BY THE CAR LOT

Á

F.WRS ii- BOTHWELL & SON.X., T V . —  Breokenrldge, Mo

G O A T S .

P O U L T R Y .

J. F. Henderson,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

Breeder o f  Thoroughbred Poultry. State, 
agent fo r  IH O N irO R  INC U BATO R  and 
BKOOUBB. Bond 4 cent* for Catalogue and 
Price list.

HAWKINS POULTRYTARDS'i
9. C. While Leghorn«. Every one «cores 98 point« 

and better. Partridge rochins (I>akc stralaĵ . Pen 
•core« 187. Indian Games (Webster «train) and 
Black Breasted Ked Game Bantam«. Sgge 92.00 per 
«etting. leBtesunct Dead Ka«y Ltce Rxtermluator 
shipped from Foft Worth General Supply Agent. 
THDI V U&WVTNQ 1803 E. lOtb Str^t. 
vUnn R| n A n li in i j j  Fort Worth, - 'F^aa.

M ISCELLANEOUS.-
EGGS FOR HATCHING

FR O M  RO SE A N D  s lN G t.E  pOM B

W. LcKhorus, Y/. P. Rocks,
C. I. Games, e . C. Baatams,
White Guineas, Peklu Ducks, 

Toulohse Geese.
MRS. E. MHULER. OIrclovllle, Texas,

Breedei
of

The Bourtxin County Herd 
English Berkshires.

100 head h -at F,n»lirl, nnd American blood—'Jl 
brood Bowa. Her-I hoara are Prince Jr. 3'463i, 
LoOrend UWjO. King Silver 41506 and Mnjor 
I.ee 44069. 15 fall Iwars nnd 12 fall gut* reaJy
logo. :15 apring pigs coming on. Correapond- 
enoc and a peraonal inapection invited —J.̂  S. 
MAUKB3, Arcadia, Crawford Co., Kanaa*.

B IG  V AU LB T 8VJCK  FARM .
For Polnnd-China Hogs, Mi!k Stock and Pit 

Game Ghlckena, write J. V. BARTi.aY, Lane- 
port, Texa.s.

W. R. MICKLE,(T- '
Regiatcred Poland-Chjn* Swioe 

' aud Pine Poultry
Ot the following varietlea: Light Brahmoa 
Buft Cochlna, B. P. Rocks. S. S. Hamburga; 
also M. B. TurkevK, Pekin Duck* and Toulonst 
Geoae. F.ggs for hatching—Chickens and Ducka 
IS for 15; Turkey* and Qceae, Li for 12.

PIGS IN PA IRS NOT AKIN.
Satisfaction guaranteed en all sales.

Birdvllle, Tarrant Co., Texas
A grand litter of Scotch Collie 
(Snepherd) pups, six dogs and , 
three bitches, out of regis
tered parents.

G..H. OBERHOFF,
Ft., Worth, Tex.

SCOTCH 
COLLIES 

FOR SALE

FOR SALK.—CON.

■ W A - N T E D .
ALT, 'W IR D  PUMPS to bave a PK R P R C T  

S P ItlN U tha t help* get water, etup*pound
ing. jerking, brenklfig and rapid wearing of 
pump and mill. So good; p«y after trial 
Aik your dealer font, or

EGIS M ’F’Q CO.;
Uar*halltown, Iowa.

Here’s Sometliing 
Nice.

1F20 acre* in Callahan county, 10 milee (oath 
of Baird,on Coleman roatL Qnod A-room honee, 
orchard, farm of 60 aere.s, two email and one 
general paettire; about 1000 acre* good agricul
tural land, fine valley on Pecan Bayou, wb%ch 
runa through weetern part of property, one 
fine tpring.all under fanee. Prlca $4,OOper acre. 
$1,000 cash, remainder one to five year*. Thi* 
land ii within the farming belt, and would 
make a flr*t-cla»* etock farm.

Geo. B. Loving & Co..
Fort W orth, Tcxrts

3,500-A C R E PASTURE
FOR SALE: 6 mile* from Wichita Falla; fin* 

■ l e r : « »
Addrc**

gra*B. water, ihelter: $2 So aa acre; easy tern*. 
A graat bargain

pogaibie. whgthpr tho hW T r« ;;’, t r  Í .  HUFF. Wichita f i l ls ,•quarantined In Randall bounty wag ••vu  i ,  k. i iu i  i , x b x a « .

FOR SALE--CON.

Y n iin ff a to a re  I have for saie 900 one and
I UUIIg OlDBia, two-year old steer», loca- 
ted In pasture 7 mtl^« from iIon«ton. Can J)e 
«eon in one. day‘a time. •I’ rlcc $10.oo and iriOO 
f. o. b.. ITouston.—P. M. ORANBERRY. 
Houston, Texu.H,

FOR ^A LE *-C O N .

FOR SALE.
2000 Cow«: 50X1 Cow* and Calve*; 700 Stean, 
one'* up. All t'oaat Cattle. Addres*.

M ePaddin dk W ies«.
P, O. Box No. 373. Beaumont, Teza*.

-  I

HERE’S SOM ETHING  
CHOICE.

A -57‘ 4 arre timbered tract of land ha* been 
plaoed in our bands for dispo«al. I t  is within 
3*4 mile« of Fort Worth L’ourthou«<^ a<Doininff 
the beauiiful Sylvanl* nndltion. s«nd i« jiwn the
filftce for tnick farmliiir. the coming industry 
n this Country. Thi« land will be sold at rea

sonable price and terms, or mtffht poaMbly ex
change for Hall orrhildres« ('ouniy prt»perty.

(iF.ORG E B.

NOTICE TO CATTLE FEEDERS.
The undersigned are prapatad to feed a ^a-ge 

number of rattle ilnring the *ea»nu of l'W7-lWfi 
at their oil mill in the town of Opaloutav 1.«.. 
St. Landry parl*h. The mill i* »Itnated on 
the branch lln« of tho fionthem Paoiflo -eail- 
rcad from Lafayette to Alexandria, about 
twenty-eight mile* from I.afayette. The mill 
ha, fifteen acres of land adjoliung Its plant, an i 
abondanee of pure water, bieslde* a amall run
ning stream on adge ofAha property. For fur
ther partloalar* address

6T. LANDBT COTTON O IL  COMPANY, 
O^lanase, La.

LO V lN (i A CO.,
Ft. W orth, Tex.

Cattle for Sale;
I  bava for sale 2060 well bre<l heifer yearlings, 

all in one brand, price »13. Also IWO well 
grsded 3 aad 4-year-old staers, ■  •stly fonrs. 
These ratt la are fat now, and are on floe men- 
qi ite grasa. About 540 or flbO are white faree, 
ami 1000o f them will average over lOnO poo-ds 
id the market. Prioa $14, daUeered irrOetober.'

Addreti O. L. ECKHASDT.
lorktown, Tex.

Who Wants
Horse,
A bnneb of stock horteg,between 1000 

and 1200, ne«rly ell In one brena, are 
nflFnred for gale, or trade Ar cattle or 
unincumbered land in a food grex ng 
country. Theee boreee are far abowe 
fha averofe Texas etock, tbe mares 
bawlDK been bred to thoronirbbred 
fires for jeare.

Ranob and improvemente would be 
sold with the bones if desired, and a 
»rood 11 Tin If trade cfua be bad all round. 
Don't offer any land nnlees with obar 
tltla, and aot too far west. Apply to

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Ft- Worth. Texas.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U R N A L ^

H O C S E H Ç L D w

Address all letters for this -department te 
Mn. £. S. Buchanan, 814 Maora street, Fert 
Worth, Tex. Correspondents are klndlj re
quested to write only on one siAs ol each pafs. 
rlease do not torget this. ______

WISDOM.
They eay that he la the wiaeat trho can 

always listen best;
Who thinks In silence, and so leaves the 

talking for the rest.
This may be so; but there are fools who 

1 pass as wise to-day, \
Because they sit apd listen and have 

nothing much to say.
But stay! Is that manrofter all, not 

passing wise who .knows 
Enough to hide the-Ignorance that talk

ing would expose?
—klleveland Leader,

(Correspondents are kindly requested 
to study brevity In their letterrs. Many 
of the letteca are so lengthy as to neces- 
nllate the exclusion or holding over. Jot 
others. If each correspondent will re
member “ there are others,”  and write 
reasonably short letters, all can be ac
comodated without delay, and the de
partment will thus be the more inter- 

■- cstlng.)

TO HOUSEHOI.D.'
Marguerite writes us -a good descrip

tive letter this week. X am Blad her 
' long silence is broken at l^st.

After a year's silence, Jpn Pu writes 
an interesting letter. Durlftg this year’s 
silence he has taken unto himself a 

the most sensible act man ever 
does. I congratulate Jon and wish for 
hie wife all. the Joy a good husband can 
bring Into a woman’s life. I hope he 
will remember the sacrifice every wom
an makes when she leaves all others 
and goes with a husband, and that he 
will never be selfish or thoughtless. A 
woman’s happiness or unhappiness Is 
luadem-p of small things.

Olln, from Bear 'Creek, writes this 
week. She Is an appreciated new mem
ber, having written only once before. I 
thank her for a private note containing, 
kind words.

Alta May should feel encouraged to 
write often, as she won many friends at 
once and much deserved praise, for her 
letters are good.

Texas Tom draws two plctiires, in
spired by Tennyson’s much quoted lines.

My admiration for Hope ' Increases. 
She deserves so much more credit f(jr 
cheerfulness and charity than one who 

'Hws had no tragedy In life. A poet who 
luiderstood the soul as no other ever 
has says women are more soulful than

a large herd, for fear of sharing the fate 
of "l.,asca,’’ If the Texas norther hap
pened to come sudden and soon,” 'Wild 
West Cowboy is not very well Informed 
on the names'of the articles that some 
girlsrin “ Flinging pots and pans."

Mrs. Buchanan, there has been so 
much said in the Household of late 
about “wonlan’s rights’’ and “ flirting”— 
well, I havn’t anything to say on the 
subject, only that *‘'Mr. Man” baa my 
heartfelt sympathy and so has Wllla 
Sunslilne. I i ^ i t  to laugh In anyone’s 
face when they put on a long face and 
go to talking seriously on either topic, 
they are both so “ worn out” and dls- 
gtsting.

Bluebell said Iq.herJatter that they 
had plenty of prairie dogs out there, 
and invited Mrs. B. to come to see her. 
Mrs. B. I would like to enclose a word

bed below. It was too lafe for a sail on 
the Ben Hur, but the man In care kind
ly permitted us to come on board and 
look over It.

At last, after a delightful Vlp. which 
I assure you was immensely enjoyed, 
we arrived at home. Adloa.

. MARGUERITE.
Oxford, Texas.

EXCHANGE OF COURTESIE.').
Dear Mro. Buchanan: You received

me so kindly-1 feel welcome to come 
again. Duke Dengatt. you k.npw not 
how much I appreciate your kind 
words, but I'm afraid you would be 
sadly disappointed shuhld you see me. 
I do not converse as well as I write. 
Now, I tell you this so If we, ever

, chance to meet you tvlll not be so 
of warning right here: If you go, and i badly disappointed.

Ruth Ell, I can return compliments 
with you, for I like your letters so very

prairie-dogs are very tame, be sure and 
remove the cover of your bed,arm your
self with the broom and search for dogs 
before you ̂ retire ior-the night. (We had 
a pair of pet prairie dogs once, and so 
you see I know whereof I'speak.)

With a lingering farewell, I await the 
issuing of our next Household.

OLIN.
Bear Creek,' Texas.

A SURPRISE.
After a year’s absence I come to visit 

the Household again. To the most of 
Its membfers now I am doubtless a 
stranger. To all such I wish to say 
that I am a true American citizen, and 
not a Chinaman, as some supposed 
when I contributed to the Household 
before.

Old “ Father Time” has wrought great 
changes In my condition and circum
stances since then. At that time, you 
will rerqember, I was a bachelor and, I 
thought,' a confirmed one. I remember 
pimnlng a little poem about that time, 
which ran thus;
I will nev̂ er marry and take a wife.
And settle down to hum-drum life. 
Plowing and hoeing and using the rake. 
And living the life of a country Jake.

Yes, I shall always remember the day 
on which I wrote that little bit of verse, 
berause
My mind was first directed to love af

fairs that day.
For love, like death and taxes. Is a debt 

we all must pay;
While love Is the beginning and death 

the end of strife.
They come to everybody, and come but 

■ once In life.
There Is no need to tell the rest; It Is 

the old story, and many happy hours 
1 have spent beside my hearthstone

much and I am so anxious to hear of 
that ride and how/lt terminated. Speak 
very low and I dijm’t think the men will 
hear.

Can’t, eoms/Agaln, your letter was 
just splen-lld”

Falcon, I .Tked your second letter so 
very muclr Please forgive me for my 
unjust words

Three cheers for Prairie Dog 
Prlarie Queen. Come again and tell

pears. Later a letter Is brought that 
states he Is going away, and denies her 
even the privilege of seeing him ere 
his departure. Poorjslrl! Her hopes 
are blighted, her pride wounded, her 
ambition crushed, her heart brificen aud 
her confidence in mankind forever 
shaken. While this picture Is taken 
from real life, the victim Is not always 
the girl. To this one 1 could not say, 
'It were betfer to have loved and lost 
than to have never loved at all.”

We might draw other pictures and 
make other Illustration.*!, but we think 
this sufficient to convey the idea of a 
citizen of the world,

TEXAS TOM.
Four Oaks, Texas.

men, their spiritual natures are more little woman who, like myself,
highly developed because of their suf-1 lived and loved among the jowly, 
ferlng—they suffer more than men. Is extraordinary mortal—just a

woman; tha.t Is all. What greater praise 
can I give?. What greater praise can

ferlng—they 
not the gi'eater development of soul, a 
higher spirituality, compensation for 
that su ffed jjg^H e claims women rise 
to great moraiheights through suffer
ing. They beai' much in this world and 
by bearing rise to see God’s angels 
bear. So let us bear in patience, for It 
means development.

I am glad of the li-ttle letter from Ed
ward and 'Virgil Johnston. We have 
too few boys in the Household.

TWO WIi?E COUNTY BOYS.
Dear Mrs.-Buchanan: We live near

Bnidgeport, in AVise county. Papa is 
a farmer. Me and my brother Virgil 
went with him the other day over to 
Decatur. It was Che first time-we had 
been In Decatur since the new court 
house was put up. It is very fine. We 
met Mr. Collins and papa’ signed for 
the Journal. We have received one 
copy very well pleased with It. 
■We boys, Virgil and myself, like the 
Household department.

E. AND V JOHNSTON.
Bridgeport, T*ex., July 13, 1897.

AVERAGE WOMAN A CHEAT?
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and. Household: 

I am glad my first letter escaped the 
waste baskCT, that I may consider my
self one of the Household band. “ Is 
the average woman a cheat?” I want 
to hear what the men say about her. 
Texas Tom, I think you are too hard on 
Pueblo Pete.

“ Do not look for wrong and evil,
You win find them If you do;

As you measure for your neighbor 
He will measure back to you.”

I like all you said of Purple Pansy.

us you have accepted of the name Ala
mo suggested. 1 think It more charm
ing, and .as you are a charming addi
tion to the Household, It will lx- so 
much prettier. I do believe Isabelle 
and Marguerite have forsaken the 
Household.

Texas Tom, I think you have gone 
to the furthest Mtreme In your charac
ter sketch oT’Pueblo Pete. I do not 
think him so horrible as you have pic
tured him. If he has never received a 
compliment, how can he apprechite 
those given to others? He knows 
nothing of the silent joy they give, 
and thinks they are mere waste of 
words. Come again, Pueblo Pete, and 
try to redeem your name. Your letters 
will be read with pleasure by me.

Now, Texas Tom. you didn t follow 
out your teachings; "to drop an encour
aging word, lend a helping hand, and 
be as ready to commend the good as to 
condemn the evil,” for all through }"our 
letter you did not offer an encouraging 
W'ord to Pueblo Pete. Now I’m sure 
that when he reads Wopdland -Mary’s 
letter It wUl cause- him to take pains 
to clear the dtshes and tidy his room, 
but on reading yours what will he be 
encotiraged to do?—nothing. Your oth
er character sketch Is beautiful, and I ’m 
sure Purple P^nsy will feel grateful.

Alamo, I liked your last letter better 
than any you have written, come again. 

Plains; Cowboy; yo(i gave a veVy poor 
any man bestow? God spee<l the day ] excuse for being a bachelor. Now there 
when that fast Increasing class of hy-jmay be some women who sleep while 
brlds, who are responsible fw  the rapid I (heir husbands cook breakfast, but

there are plenty of good girls, both in

EARNEST IN GOOD WORKS. 
Dear-Mrs. Buchanan and HousehoUt: 

-\s time speeds away so fast, and In a 
few.days I ’m going to spend- â while 
with a city friend.. I \y111'’ come and 
have a short chat before leaving. First 
of all, I want to speak with you, Texas 
Tom. Why not our heads Ixj like l>ec- 
guins, and our brains like the Inisy her. 
doing g<K)d work from morn till night? 
^deed I think you have pinned a truth 
'as to what our heads ought to be like. 

- V  Have you never thought that this will 
’ make our souls purer, fit them for a 

hi.gher duty, and last, but not Iwist,
help us to prepare our Immortal souls 
for a belter home? The printer made a 
mistake; he printed ”our members 
write good letters,” when It should have 
been ”our new mfmbers.”

What has become of Alamo? 1« he 
prep,icing for that great and grand event 
that Is to tiike place in July, San Anto
nio being his postofllce and tho place 
of the event? Mrs. Buchanan, your 
likeness at the head of our page would 
cast groat gleams of sunshine over all 
the band of merry writers. The beauty 
Is not the f.ace, but the Inner man; and 
1 am sure you would he doing us a great 
honor to grant iia this.

Have any of the band ever had any 
experience In the culture of the lilies of 
the valley? If so, 1 would like to bor
row a few Ideas. I tried them last year. 
I m;ide tho soil and summudings ns 
near like n valley as I could. I had no 
success at nil. I ’m trying again this 
year; have had no saecesa so far. Mine 
always bloom aboi'.t two weeks nftw 
planting. I plnche<l the buds off this 
yrar. Sweet peas ivnd lilies of the val
ley are tho only plants that 1 didn’t 
have success with. My pea vines were 
always beautiful, but never had any 
flowers.

liow I must bid yon adieu, and if you 
will listen 1 will play you a melody on 
nij* mandolin. FANNY F.\Y'.

I’rairio I’lalns, TeYas.

Peas, sorghum, watermelons, ker- 
shaws and many other vegetables can 
all ho utilized to keep .the hogs In 
healthy growing condition until fatten
ing time c6mcs.

FREE PATTERN OFFER.
The Journal has Inaugurated a new 

feature in the way of a pattern coupon 
which will appear elsewhere In each 
future issue. These patterns are from 
-one of the oldest bouses in the United 
States and the latest stylos will be kept 
up. This feature will bo hulled with 
delight by tho Household readers as 
they can secure up-to-date patterns for 
the cost of mulling same. These pat
terns are free to leaders of the Jour
nal. Read announcement In another 
column.

, , SCREW WORMS.
Cannon’s Liniment Is a Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Easiest to use, cheap
est and best on earth. Fdr sale by all 
dealers. Price Btmkcr Janin, agents, 
San Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHEMICAL CO., 
Agents U. S. A., St. lajuls. Mo.

OautlOB—But M t; 1 
w»ter, C*#tfulljr ex»ti 
p«r. No m  othsr ■onuu

ssM ThomMOB's «y» 
&• th* ouuIdB wna-

ITndaniably tbs mo$t thorousU and complota ichool ot Bualaeat, Shorthand, Panmanihlp and 
KdkIisIi Uthara blow, bat w» riin a thoroughly praotioal Buaine» ' ollege, aud onr gradualaa 

- .i.i.-i.*-» oucaJogua addraaa liin g ’a Bualnaaa Collegotare bolding the liigbaat poaitioua 
342 Khii St., Uulliu. ‘rexn»

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Offers to yoDQir mf>D (imi women the educAtion on the moit reeiooAble termt. A itro&c 
end tboroUKhiy Oi)Uipped Faculty of Univertatje prepared man fiiruieh the b->at IntTrocticm In 
Literature, Mathematica. Hciance, Latin. (2mek. Hebrew. Ciernmn and Krencb. Book-keepin#« 
Shorthand, T.\pewritiiiic» reumaetthtp by HtbI cIais teuchora. DupartmenU of Muol o, Art and 
Klooution equal to tho hcit. ('ollotfo «»pen 48 woeke. Hoard and tuition for young m*n. ten 
monthu, i;i'-̂ -S. VK Hoard, tuition« mu«io and laundry for young ladies, ten mouths 1215.00.
Soisiior cutaioBuo. j jg y  ' j-. LLOYD, D. D., Fort Worth, Texa*.

A  H lgh -Q rade 
C o lle g e  fo r  
Y ou n g  Lad ies.

UNDENW00D,iCHARLES, MO., (SO mllea 
St.lA>al8>. tS wo thereBjtb 

to ooureoa: art, muso 
elocntlon speclBltles, 

•niV. W. • . KNIOHT, D. O., Fr—.

penmanship free Write for both. Addresi,

W. W. Darby. A. Raslund.B. i .  Qaiiaei J, H 
(lillesplo. Principal. Boedt-keovtax, Short
hand, Typewrltln*, Penmanship Bnd Spanlah. 
Ktn.st eqiiipmenla. Best course Of study. Abies« 
faculty, llundreds of qraduBta# In the biftiest 
ponltlona. Cataloguo and el«K<u>f spaolmen» ol 

The Metropolitan Bnaincas OoUa*«. Dallai, Tex

NO ELASTICITY IN “ STEAL.”
_ ir many yearn other manufacturers 

Our< lulms for tho e la s l lc  |»rlurlplc> in
fy>r many yearn other manufacturers p<x>bo4 at - • - - - 1- ^1,.̂  ft>uc-

. . _______  . . . __ «rtMuaoked
viirious kinds o f “ principle** uIho s led « soimni. to

____________  ... ___  . , . V felle-
lug. We won the riot*. Theuocrtalnoiios wlnuiioked
rocjivor lost ground hy sten lln ir <»iir |»rtiicl|»le. 
As usual, however. It was loutuf cIliB cu li to  «ils «
pose of the siotou gtNMla
_PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,

T H K  »U K T  H ILL ( '«U 'N l 'K V ^
to The Sampfou fhiblisliing Co- , 

Duncan. I.T ., for a heat little book containing 
a hiNtory of the ConiAnrhe aud Kiowa rosorva- 
:ion, together withaMplendid maoof ihiit.coun
try: the homestead law: how to Hie ar'Hiiu.et^;. 
AddrosaTllE aSAMHHUN l'UHLltìlllND  (O .,

Duncan, 1. T.

CITY H HOTEL
A s s ts s r lllo «

M R S . l .  M . M A H O N , rrop r le to r .
The only th-Kt'̂ nlaas |l a day hold  in the city 
.Stockineii'b pulronago ¡»oiicllcd.

umntmminimiitimiiiifnmiiiiinuiiii
MOSELEY’S 

[OCCIDENT CREAMERY
Fort TWO Off Monm c o w s .

PERFECT CREHM SEPARATOR.
r n m n o  F O H  O fN C U LA A «. •

■DSEIEY A rUTTIlIRD IFfl. CO., fUJT*!, IOWA.
miiemmiinuiBiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiitiiunimiiiiwiiiMiiiii

JARVIS INSTITUTE,
THORP SPRING, ■ - TEXAS.

R .  C U A R K ,  R R B S .  ‘  «

A Ilir.H'tlRAnE COr.I.TXlK for both sexes. OUR COUB8K8 are tboroutfh and prao- 
tieal. In uddillnu to our literary ooursi's we would cull speolal attention to the depurtmeatq 
ofMrblC, ART and lUTSINKRS. A VKIIY 8UrEUIOR tcioher at the bead of aaoh, On» 
ppt, session slneo .-emovid of tho HnlversUy to (Vnoo bospeaV s ureal au9ce«a lu tho future, 
o L  lornia hare boon reduced to the mlnlniiim. Ten leauhera In our faculty for next sesalon. 
Wetiulloli your iiulroiiiigo . Wnlo for tataloguc to R. CLAEK, or

R. F. HOLLOWAY.
* 1

F o r t  • W o r t h  • U n i v e r s i t y .
Tbla Inatliutlon ta one of the beet equipped In the land, and a year In the CoIlBue of Liberal 

Aria la Klrob you fur the moderate exiwnaa of litlft InoreaMyour knowledfe, your brain ]

degenerallon of American iffanbood (l^
reler to the new woman) shall give 
place to the old-time, noble-hearted 
women, like our mothers were. Yee, I 
long to see this crowning curse of our 
St cial system relegated to oblivion and 
wlien the last representative of her cult 
has passed away I want to place this 
epitaph upon her tombstone: 
llere lies a worthless mass of dirt,
A useless, contemptible fool and flirt; 
Spare the angels the task, we pray.
Of calling her up at the Judgment day.

I ’ugh, Texas. JON RU.

A YACHTING TRIP.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

l''rlends: Since writing you last I have 
been one of a pleasant party which 
spent a few days at the little seaside 
town of Corpus Christl. Perhaps I can 
give you an idea of what the town is 
like. Near the bay the ground is very 
low. This la the business part of town. 
Further bark is a considqj-able eleva
tion, termeel the bluff. From the bluff 
one can command a good view of the 
surrounding country. On moonlight 
nights the tranquil bay is like a great 
sea of silver extending far beyond the 
scope of human vision. Situated In this 
part ot town are many beautiful dwell
ings. The elegant home of Mrs. Kin^, 
the Texas cattle queen, with Its white 
(I’-ives, grass and shrubs, Is among 
them,’ .the beautiful Jiome of Miss Ken
nedy, surrounded by trees, the Interlac-

Clrcle Dot. come again. 'Plains Cowboy',
you must not think the city girls’ ' '7 ' ’
hearts less true or their hands l̂ ss will- sun. There are beds of rare roses, statc-
ing than the country girls; If you do “ V*«
you misjudge them. \Villa Sunshine, i .t’’ «
come often; your letter was good. Prai- ®
rle Dog. you are spending too much " » ’» " «  « f  steps made by fastening sev-
tlme spoiling m ir  “ hubby.” We want 
to hear from you again. “ Man.” why 
iie-:d you be miserable. I envy you your 
freedom. I once had a happy home and 
a kind husband. I was happy for about 
three years. I soon found he preferred 
“ fast”  company and whisky to his wife 
aud child. Every vow was broken and 
love made a mockery. But why tell of 
the heartaches and th* miserable years? 
Not to gain your sympathy, bji^iSg-t 
you maj* know there arc 
d^p that a sorrow like 
seem a mere pin scratcl^ Mine is a 
shadowed life. I do not^ve that man; 
am surprised that I ever did. Life has 
not lost all of Its sunshine. I have my 
boy and some real, true friends. My 
heart will never break over the perfidy 
of one man. I could never cling to any
thing that was false and unworthy. Do 
not think that I wear my heart on my 
sleeve.

All the new members'Vrlte such good

tr.al planks securely to the ground and 
short pieces nailed across them at con
venient Intervals.

From Corpus we sailed on the yarht 
Hettie May to Mustang Island, eighteen’ 
miles distant. The island Is eighteen 
miles long and from one to two mile« 
w'de. About twenty families find a 
home here. After coming In sight of 
the Island we sailed four miles farther 
down, anchoring near where bay, and 
gulf meet. We walked aciDss to the 

would a distance of about 500 yards. We
strolled along the beach, gathering sea- 
shells cast up by the recediug waves 
and hurrying out of the way as they 
came creeping up the b^ach. We sailed 
fcitek to Corpus that afternoon. Tlie 
bay was unusually rough-and the little 
vessel was tossed about considerably. 
Everyone, excepting myself, experi
enced that unpleasant feeling of sea
sickness. ^

On our way home we remained one
letlers. I think Nihil la a man; what i Antonio We vis-

town and country, who are up at the 
break of day, 'ready and willing to do 
“ what their hands find to do.”

I am happy to say I know none like 
the ones you have described—from my 
observation it is just the other way. 
the men wait for their wives to wait 

them. I have known women wh^ 
wArk very hard in the field till noon, 
then she tL-ould come in and rook din
ner, while her husband would seize a 
paper and pillow, find a cool place and- 
read till dinner; then they both go 
bark to thé field to work hard till night.

But now I'm not going to stop there, 
as you <11(1, after giving one side. I 
know ethers who both try to do their 
part, the •husband helping his wife 
w ith the housework before going to the 
field, and after they both work hard 
till noon, they come in and Instead of 
him resting till his wife cooks dinner, 
he helps her all he can, and they both 
sit down to the table with a clear eon- 
seience, that they have done what (hey 
could to make each other’s lives more 
bright.

I took the farmer for an Illustration 
for Itelng a country girl myself, I 
know more of them than any other 
class of people. I like town very well 
except In the spring; then 1 long to be 
in the country.

*T love the free, fresh country air.
The birds, the trees, the flowers fair.”

’ Tn town we miss the pretty wild flow
ers and the rivers shaded by large treed, 
but the dear little birds, they come to 
cheer us up, and bring hack old memo
ries of the hai>py days gone by.

With l)f8t wishes for Mrs. Buchanan 
and the Household. ALTA MAY.

Midland, Texas.

it*d the Alamo. As we passed through 
those gloomy old rooms, which had oncedo you say, Mra. B.? Woods Boy. why

silent so long? Yes, T know we try -, , j  . ,
J»rs. Buchanan’s patience even to its desptrala a strug
limit, but she says such kind, «meour- gle, we felt a greater reverence than 

ever before for the noble dead who per
ished there—that brave little band ofaging words to us that we can’t stay

away. "Kind words and loving deeds , . . .v ■ -i . .
¿ A  Ijiit the reflection of the Inner beauty | u Texas
wAch adorns the soul of the author.” W j^trlotlc pride, we read

HOPE.
fi eedom
four names of those gallant defenderb, 
Travis, Tiowle, Bonham and Crockett— 
four names that shall Uve forever in 
th;e memory of a grabqful nation.
“O ne’er may the nations again be 

cursed
With conflict so dark and appalling!” 

We also visited San Pedro Springs 
and Government Hill, and such a beau
tiful place is government Hill! The 
bfaiitlfiiA grounds, green trees, lovely

VARIOUS TOPICS, 
riear Mrs. Buchanan and Members:

How did you all spend that great and 
glorious day, “ the Fourth?” I expect 
you spent It very much In thq same way 
I spent mine, as It cam^ on the SaU- 
bath and I spent most of mine attend 
Ing services and Sundav school. Say.
• i lr l «  Ann-» «.n,, A ____• . I B iuuuun , x c e i i  T.rei-H, lo v e iy
a little too ’■ flowers, grassy earpet, and the sweet
hare white hnnA. I "Ualns of music from Instruments play-

Mn t ̂  A ** * I Austin we stopped a short while

TWO I’ ICTURES.
Mrs. Buchanan: Is It better to have

loved and lost than to never have loved 
at all? Some say, yes, while others arc 
just as candid in flenlal. The expres- 
f.Ion seems ambiguoii.s. Jt preaents It
self'¡n one light then another. I see a 
youth that has arrived at his majority, 
together with a beautiful and blushing 
cpocimen of feminine modesty. They 
come “ arm In arm.” There is that free, 
easy and at home air that says they 
are not merely friends; they seem a.s 
though the one lived for the other. The 
scriets and yearnings of one’s Inner
most soul Is known to the other. Th’ere 
l.s no restraint and nothing wilhlield. 
They are pledged soon to become n»an 
and wife. Here we find love In Its pur
est form, hut a shadow Is cast; the rays 
of sunlight are shed no more upon Iheli 
pathway; the "death angel” bids oiic

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREE TO EVERY READER OF
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

Home Dressmakine Made Easy-
We have made »rrangementa ivltli an old and reliable pattern home, 

whose etyles are universally adopted by well-dressed people everj>where. by 
which we are ollerlug free to the readers of TEXAS HTOFK AND FARM  
JOURNAL the lateat « t  paper patterns. When purohaBc.d In the regular 
way palíeme cost from 20 oenta to .TO oeata apiece.

Any «»four reatlera who will out out the I ’attern Order Coupon below and 
mail It'to thla efflee enoloalng six 2 cent atamp* to halp pay for handling, mail
ing eio., will receive one pattern of the sizsa prlq.ted with eaoh design.

Be Bure and give your name and full addreea and number of the pattern 
wanted. You do not need to write a letter. Himjily cut out the coupon and 
mall it according to the diiectloiia thereon, and you will receive the pattern in 
4be aize chosen. Use the coupon printed below, else the pattern will coat 
you 25 cents.

DELIGHTFULLY COOL, .
112.5—Keronls oorsage, slzc.s for 34, 

3C, 38 and 40 Inches bust measure.
rills simple 'and beeomlng gown of- 

fi rs a charming design for India silks 
or grenadines, or for any of the light
weight woolens and scinl-trunspareiU 
lahrlcs. The model gown Is of figureil 
India silk, dark blue with a while fig
ure. anil It is trimmed with kiilfe-plall- 
Ings of the silk e<lge<l with white satin 
“ baby" ribbon. Tin ciirsage Is one of 
the popular surplice styles; It has a lit
tle fulliH-HH at the waist In the back, 
but It Is plain aeroas the shoulders. Tho 
neck Is cut out sllghllY to dlscloso a 
fculmw of guipure lace oyer wfalLc ailUlL. 
and meIdock i-ollar is of Ihersame with 
a frill of cliiffoii. 'The glnllo la of dark 
blue velvet.

A special Illustration and full direc
tions about the pattern will be found on 
the envelope In whleh It Is cnelopcd.

A. spécial Illustration and full direc
tions alxmt tho jMiltern will bo found 
on the envelope In which It Is enclosed.

A FRETTY SLEEVE.
1148—Bultrrlly slt-eve, medium size.
Tills is a becoming style for (bln 

fabrics or silk, and nlsu a couvunieut

1097-
.HFGENOT HKIRT. 

-Sizes, medium and large.

A graceful d(slgn 'qonçlsting of nine 
gores and mea.surlng alxiiit four yard» 
and a half at the iMiitom. Hilk or 
woolen fahrle may Ik- used for this 
rnorlel and It may be worn with any

sud tberetur* your UBpiUl, by »ludy in on« ot our xctauuli. 
lend you their eld.

olleoeo 
olleue 0 
lOlleûç
(ilKX)l
chool 0

SgIiooI 0Î
Scliool (Á Oraiorii.

Bead fer Catelogu*. Xddreen,
DR. O. L. FISHER, Prea., Ft. Worth,T « X e

Sob O ur D ep artm en ts

I power, • 
luatruoiara ora raa4y W

Liberal Arte.
Medicine.
Lav/.
Commerce.
Music.
Art.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
(l‘B<luin) For the ITcvciitloii und Ciir 

Fover and Khick Leg.

The Pad Paquin Laboratcries,»
Suro'Y’acciiic (I ’aiiulii) For the ITcvciillo ii und Cure ot Texas 

Fover and Khick l.cg*
Olire Street

Artdrr.,: | ||Q fflU l rflllU lll LdUUI OIUI lOd, •*»-
(Proiliiorrs of Illpthenu. ('(inMiinpllnii ami mlim .tnilloxliis and Tuxiiix.)

A  $65.00 Machine

F o r  $ 1 8 . § 0

Ciih with Order end Coupon

IVw'hT X ì  "ftrllnalon” 
sewimi puctiiRe

NtW
HOMM

STYI.C

LATEST 
SCST  ̂
CHIAPKST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days* free trial, 
Iti you r own 
hom e, without 
askItiK one cent 
in advance.

I

Coupon, It 
(tnt C. 0. D. 
or on trial ÎKfsTëô- 

STYLE No. 6S. ” ARLINBTON.”

10 Y i t r « '  writtea 
werr.nty w it ]«  
each machine.

A ptrictly high-grade Saw- 
lug M a ch in e , fin ish ed  
throughout In the brxt pos
sible manner. It poMesMO all 
modern lmpruvemeul.,aiidlts 
mechanical conatrucMon is 
such that in it are combined 
al DiptIcity with (Teat atrrngth, 
thue In.uring rateof ruiiaing, 
durahllUy, aud making it im- 
pu.>.ible fur the marliine to be 
ptit mrt o f  order.- - 4feewe faet- 
and makes a perfect atUch 
with all kliidt of thread and 
BlIclaMeaof matcriaL Alwayt 
rrady for uae and anrlralled 
for apeed, durability end q<ml- 
ity of work, hotioe (he fol
lowing potnte of aupcriorityi

;rt faingee, firmly held down by e Ihuinb 
{II, auiT iK-autifulIy ornamrutedio gold, 
link, making It fluah with top of table.

................. dmlt 1*--
(hrptt 

put In

come. They are true to the l.nst. I have 'style of jacket, waist or basque. The 
riS hesitancy In saying to the one left, i i^.piilar finish for the bottom of skirls 
alone, “ It Is better to have loveij and | Is fr deep facing of hair cloth and a vcl-

up." but think it iroaJd b* grud. only
I would not like to'get off hr ayaeU In

a grand sight to see the roaring, foamy 
water, Ifha great maaiag of snow, pour
ing over the dam sixty feet to the river

lost than to have never loved at'-all,” 
and ere I have finished I see another 
couple. The man is tall, handsome and 
prr/ud of bearing —one of thr>se “ Keep 
off the grass,” "Right up the gravel 
walk, If you please.” fellows, who is 
always over-polltc and trlra to Impress 
others with his superiority. Ills'com
panion. one of those sweet, lovable, 
confiding kind of rreatiiros that tPles 
to believe all she Is told and Is "dying | 
for some one to love.” They tak» walks i 
and drives and she listens to his wpo-! •' 
ing and professions of love; In turn, 
she )>«lleves hinr and reciprocates that 
professed affection. They âre soon to 
be united In the holy bon^s of matrl- 

saii upon X perpetual sea of 
looks forward to that ap- 

day aa the small hoy does to 
she counta the days and 

they, seam long, though she la happy. 
Hrr wedding garment it prepared. The 
Invltationa nave breti sent ouLHhe 
prepared and the appointed hour ar-.-..̂ ' 
r+tres. TJiP gueaa and minister are anx
iously «ratting, but noa« are so anxious 
os tbe WQuId-ba bride—no groom ap-

Vilten binding. 'I he front and..8l(Tc-s of 
the skirt fit trimly without darts and 
th» fullness In the backs Is massed In 
gethers. Any skirl may bo trimmed as

pattern by which to remodel large 
sleeve«. The butterfly puff la.ciit In one 
wUh the long upper part of the sleeve, 
thfc under-arm pleee Tieing narrow and 
without fullness, jiiat like the lining. 
'The piiff_can be arranged in many other 
ways, as Is most, )>eeomlng to tho figure. 
A frill of lace finishes tho bottom of the 
sltevc.

A special Itliistr&tlon and full dlrrc

The beat plan ia to iwnrt all ca»h with order, a« you then aara the $1.00 dla- 
'  count. Rememt>er the coupon raunt be amt with order.

ADDRBSS (IN FULL) CASH BUYERS’ UNION,
Bx.BlST, » 8  164 W. VAN 8UUII IT., CHICAGO, ILU

fucy dictates. Some like the trimming ! (Ions aliout the pattern will be found 
around the skirt, others like the Beams I on the envelope in which It la en- 
tiirhmed like this model. | closed.

i*)c o x j g p o N
> P e i f t c m — V A r t y  H Ix e  cE n tlt lln s  to  P n t t e r n — \ A n y  f» lx e  o f No .

Tut rtiia'ont. All In foor nara« and addrntf and mall ft to
TEXAS STOCK AND FARñ\ JOURNAL^

LHallow, T e x a s .

Nams .... 

Addreta...

Rust......

W al«t......

...la

...In

.¡e-e

Alway» * t » »  bu.t meatnra for Wai«ta, Baqnaa, roata and Jaekata. (Uva «tatat ®  
naaanr» for aki-t,. _ .

lucJotal2 cent# U> pay far malHngnad handtinx ax panna« for naclipnttarn wanted. i»i

*'»,'• •'•'-•'2 •'•*<<• •''•V«,# '• • á • • • •
'De B8t Bike eomplaiat «f iM-rMcipt tf patten Pitti 10 diyi bave »‘npitl

Tht Haad of the *'Attlngfon** NwingN on patent M>cket 1 
■ctew. Miong, Mili*nTiiitlii1, nciit and tmiid»ojnc iu dcuÍKii,
Bed plate haa remndffi rorncr«i and fa fnlnfd or counlcratiiik, .......„ ----- ^ .

Arm—Spare under the anil U luclua IiíkIi mid 9 fuchca long, ThiéyrilX admit the 
largot Nklita, iiud « veil (iiiiltH. It la Stlf1(l'hreadlng—At>oolutcly no thread^thr^ttfh
ei'ri>| ryr of nreillr. firm.................. ................... * ** ■**“ “* -
take
beuefith I
be chatlged .r. ... ra «./ tita, liyi It. .FT --- ----------------------  - - --.
never falla tu take kq4k1n tlii (p«*0i; uevrr atopa at acama; tiuivcnient U tToaltWe; 
inrak Hiid kH f>ut of order; ran l>e raiaefl and lowered at wilt Automatic Cobnn Wliumf—»For 
fjlling the bobbin automaticMUy and perleully ainooth without holding the thread. M^hioe does 
not run while winding bobbin. IJght Running—Mochioe U eoey to run, does not tatlgue the oper
ator, makes little iiofae niid aewa rapf<lly. Stitch U a double ItKa stitch, the Mme on both aidea, 
will nut ravel, and can l»e chniigcd without atopping the machine. Tension hi a flit apriog ^n- 
aiun, and will admit thread from 8 to loO «pool cotton without changing. Never gets out .
Tha Needle ia n atralght, adf-aeiting needle, flat orioue aide, and cannot be put lo wrong. Needle 

* fir cnae-hardrned aterí, with ollcno at the bottom to prevent oil from gettingBaria toiiod, made <T cnae-harflrned aterl, with olfTnp ai thr buUom to prevenl oll Ç?*̂ ***Ç 
onthegooda, Adlustable Beerlnge—AU brariiiga arc caae-hardened aieel 
with a aerrw driver. Al! V**t motion c«n l>e taken up, end the machine wlll Um  a

JS rcdloarsiAttachm ents lU ch  machine la fiirnisheiî w ith iic t fe i^ ry  toc)l^and 
fui nish an entra art o f  fMtnchmenis in II velvet linewti '  ” “

. tiàmt, 
Itloo we 

Owe
nifller nnd gatherer, one binder, otte ahirri 
to H of an fiiuh, one tucker, one under br 
cutter. Woodwork of A neat quality onk or w 
lo drawers, dreaa guarde to wheel, and device for replacing belt

•Ivel lincd'iiietal \iox, free of charge, as C
ng plate, one eet of four hemmei^ dlnermil w id l^  
mioer, one abort or attachment ff>o4. and eoeone tucker, one under brtiner, one anon or aiiacinnTUA ma.̂  ri^'TTalriut, gothic cover and drawera, nlckel-pletcU riigt

NUFACTURERf ANDn n i i ’T  P A Y  HIGH PRICES FOR D||Y DIRECTLY OF MANU 
U U n  I l A l  SEWING MACHINES DU I SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFIT!

O U R  G R E A T  O FPCR . $8C.BO Uour 5paclal Wholaoela Price.but
111 orTer to introduce this nigh-gmae sewing machine, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader of this.paper a chance lo get a nrM-clasa ma-
chine atdhe lowest price ever offered. On receipt of SiS.so cosh and coupon, 

will ship the atove-deacribed maclilive anywhere securely packed and 
ed, and guaranteetafe delivery. A ten ycara* wriUcti warranty sent with

as repreaeuted affer thtrly days test 
rith privilege of twenty days* trial on

we
crated, and guaranteetafe delivery, 
each machine. Money refunded if not 
trial. We will ablp C» O. D. lor pS.fiO w

Sj

Í

St. Louis Seminary
A aeliooT of blicli grada for Young 

I.4idUt; bMUtifulljr loiMkted on a com
manding aminenc«, overloukinff th* 
city of Ht. Ijuuii.

IlnrreM folly OpoMtod Mine# IN T I.

. P riva te , R e tire d , 
H e a lth y, S e le c t

Nutiil>er lalmlted tu Twenty«

Your daughtsr will ber* bav* »HOME 
M «,*11 M ■ aobool; her haaltb, morels, 
mennera end colture studiously cerea 
for. Tazas bee baeu e Uberei petron. 
Cllmete r r e e t l y  edventegeoae to 
beelth. Hend for ceUIogue.

B.;r, BLKWETT, I.L. D.,
JennlDgt, Mo,

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H ’Y ¡
p>U M f>5 , A ir- i. i r r . « - .  i
A ,, t) t I N1 i M i.INF V '

Porter’s Automatic Chemical 
Milk Cooler and Creamer.

W ill btttp your 
milk cool «id Bweet 
in hottest weethex̂  
Ripens cream evtn- 
ly end mekss 
churning eesy. 
Works in eny cli» 
mete. Oosts noth
ing to opereU it , 
and w ill lest 10 
years. Kvery one 
guaranteed. Write 
for ^esoriptlTt cat-. 
eTogue shd full 
pai^culers.

AUTOMATIC COOLER M’F’O CO.,
Rookdola, Texaa,



TEXAS STOCK AN D  FA ß>^JO U K N A L .

AotonloofBce of Texu Stork Farm 
ifounial. Garza BuilUing, 218 Mala Plaza, 
«bara our {rienda are invited to call when in 
the city.__________ •

8AN ANTONIO TIMA TABLE

W. ('. Wright^ the well known stork- 
mnn of Tuylor. iiccompanifd by Mrs. 
Wright, gnosis of tho. Southern
sevrral days this week In attondaiioe 

•on the drill.

Ban Anconlo A  Araniaa Paate^

Saturday and Sunday at 2:471 p. m.; Sundays at 
6*30 a< m.; Saturday 4:*t0 p. m. Amro daily 
ezcaqpt Sunday at 10:4j a. m.; Sundaye at̂ :30 
p. m*

For-Houston. Cuero and WacOi ItaTM dally at 
1.50 a. m.T arrUes at p. m.

For Ro^port. Corpus ('hrlstl and Alloc al
1:66 p. m.; arrlros at 1 8U p. m.

B onthorn  PacifloL
■aar—X.oaTes at 12 10 p. m. and f  80 p. m. ; arrlToa 

at 7 25 a. m. and 4 25 p. m,
Leavet for Waro, Fort Worth. Dallas, Kansas 

City, 8t. liouls and Chicago m 7 40 p m.
ArrlToa from CWoaKO. Bti Ix)uls, Kansas City, 

Fort Worth/Dallas and Wack at8 4o a m.
WssT—For âgie Pass, ran/ornlâ  and VaxfMi loavea al4 45 p in and arrives

'The Texas .Stfx;kman and Farmer: 
Fill cattle values are lower at the four 
big Western niarkeU. »till good cattle 
au hrlnglng quite satisfactory prices, 
especially for this season of the year. 
Itcports from the ranges in Montana 
and other sUtca in the far west are to 
the effect ihut because of a cold and 
hiTckward sjirlng grass fat cattle will 
1)-; late in coming to market from that 
¡..cctlon, and heme it is reasonable tj

nue of gome experiraejKal demonstra
tions intended to you in posses
sion of the elenM(Dlary principles: ot 
magnetic sclegp^

"I hold tiy^my.hand a specimen of 
a kincl of-iron ore, the scientlAc name 
for whjcTi is magnetite, but which fa- 
fainTKarly is called lodestone. Thl.ŝ  
pgrticiilar sample came from a place 
Tilled Magnet t'ovc, in .\rkansas, in 
he I'nltcd States; hut If Is very widely 

used over many regions of tiie 
eaiJt)i.

his brownish stone would hardly

Internàtlnnal A Urrat

Mam.

hern.
NORTB~l.eaTes at 9 20 a id and 8 p in: arrlTM at

I 0Ü a m and 7 1ft p m.
ButJTB—Ixsavet at 9 a n> and airlrea al T II p la

■flsaoorl, Kanaaa A Taxai.

Leavea for Waco, Fort VVorlti, Dalla«, Kan 
aas City, St. Louia and CliicaRu at fl:20 a. iia 
and 8:d0 p. m.

Arrive« from t'hicaKo. St 
f'ity. Dalla«, Fort Worth and Waco at V;00 a. 
m. and 7:15 n- tn..

J. H. I.nifd, the well known repre- ! 
sentutlve of KVanR-Hnlder-Huel Crj. at ;
Tlatrd. Texas, was in San Antonio and 
vicinity for a few days this week on | 
bn.sintfss lor his company.' |

__ - - :(i;p|.ose that there will not he much of
K. i’. Frrenian ttf 'I'cmtdo, has been ; a break in the market uritll the,tittle 

here thi.s week with a desire of slock- iroin that section commence to move.
inc up on p.atrlotism and fct'flcrs. The o id  timers in the hiislness.Took for .. . . . n
f.amter he'aetprired easily, hut he re -¡ ,oasotiftbly good market tór the better ¡ Fottr attention
ports the latttT as having a siring tied !, iass Of stnfl throughout the summer | t W ’*’' has be n

iaoiillis ’ I kno^i for many centuries to possess
_____  j ‘  ̂ _____  i uniffue powers, and thtse can very eas-

,T. H. Gage of Ilico, Hamilton conn- I Mr. ,J. S. Wygal, a farmer of Spanish i ilype rendcre«! evident to you.
ty, came In to-day from Ilcevllle. Me jcamp, Whaifon county, has dirctívered | "Kirst of all. let us dip the lodestone
lias about 2o0(i steers in lice, I.lvr> Oak i  process for killing .Johnson grass, Int^ a little heap of iron screws or 
and adjoining counties which he has which has jiroven thoroughly effective i naile. and note the fact tliat at one or
Ixiught this year and is now on a still ¡and which is given below fur tho hen-t mort points on Its surface It possesses
hunt for more. : cllt of the Journal readers who desire the r^wer to attract these olijeets. It will
---- - .---- ------- . -i.̂ ate.h lnt<H-iH«tion. it is as t'ullowa: .1 not mek itp pins madeOf h*-*s»-wit^

t’ol. Wni. T. Way Is w.ilking chliipcr ' plow deep-, then after iiftwn or twenty imt a\iundle of sewing needles yields 
to-day than has been his «-ustoni since days take  a 28 or liO-iiich mitton sweep. > ̂ agHy hf, ¡(g blaudislinteiits, and one

* his attack of fevep last week. It is get, its wings down Hat aiifl sweep , jarge^odcstone will readily lift up an
al! on account of having received a , -lose and ejeun the ground from one j  smaller one, when tiie attractive

'telegram from Mrs. Way st itlng that direction. After atioul ITi days cross-' ,,,p jj^st is brought
she and the children would be homo ¡jwfi p it. Repeat this process . near to the seeoiid

iron

f r Cramps,
CoUc,
Colds,

Croup,
Coughs, 
Tooth* 

ache.

lo-nlght from their visit to Si. Ia>ui.s. | plant nothing on tho ground, after j  ..jf lodestone be dippil in .....
^  ■ lAe third or foiirlli swxieplng l'"c up ^ the.se cling to all the edges and

Judge James O. Lul.y of San_l)iego_, the roots, turning them points of it, and the marvelous-stone
was a pleasant oaller at 'The Journal davs. i!esidf:s having exterminated

Ran Antonio A Ciilf Hhoro.
Train loaves San Antonin for Martinez, San 

dor«, Adkloa. T.avnrnin and Sulhnriand Hprins« 
at 8:00 dally except Sunday.

Arilvoe at ban Antonio al (1;:!0 ji. m. daily e » 
copt Sunday.

TO THE I'UBT.IC.
Mr. Joseph R. Ixtving, formerly see- 

retary of this company, and iigent and 
correspondent of Texas Mtoek hikI 
Farm Journal, and manager of our

practlw and is
anioiig tlie largest land holder.s in his 
section.

sive pia
numbered have, used his proee.ss siiecessfully, and

will testify to what-Is here eUiinied ft)f 
; it.

Sum rulberih of liaird, was In tho 
Alamo City tliis week cn route to I.a- 
redo, and ajsrr on liis reiurn. Fie 
founfl maller.H In a very unsettled cfjn- 
d'tion on aeeount of landing tariff leg
islation, and etineludi'd that " ’tis liet- 

San Antonio olTiee, has resigned said ' I' r to hear the ills we haveúhan fly 1o 
positions, and has been Hue<eided by ! Ibose we know, not (>f," and will buy 
Mr. John O. Ford, vice-president f)t bi« steers, of which he wants a good 
this company, who alone is anihitrized string, at houTc if lie buys at all. 
to reprosent saJd company or Texas ,

Immediately grow.« a beard, as it were, 
elosely-eluster-

noted that fact 
r r i^  knowl

edge further than it had h(j/f taken in 
the well known Latin p>»<m of Liiere- 
tlus, written sixteen centuries before; 
and it is only In the writings of Nich
olas ( ’abaeuess of Ferrara, in 1629 A. 
n., that wo meet with a diagram which

Setek and Farm Journal at San .An
tonio and the country tributary ihci-- 
to. '

THE GEO. n. I.OVINa rOMPANV.
Hy Geo. H. Loving, .Mgr.

N EW S NOTES.

Smithville Traiiscrlpl: New corn Is
((.ining to town every d.'iy and selling 
a! 20 I I'lils a bushel.

SAN ANTONIO MARKE I'. ^
The llvo stock market generally has ..........  -

hecn dull th.ls ^-nek. \  few < .irionfl* 
o f horses have gone out hut there has 
heen a disposition on the part of opi-r- |
ators to let the visitors run evirythlng | Kraneia Springs, a prominent farm- 
In the city and no special oeeasioii h.ts j  ,,,• ,,f (¡uaflalupe county, was killed on 
arisen for them to invade the lieef ,i,,, e.{p|] |,y in.in(r thrfvwn from a, ,.„„t,,||
markets on a foraging expedlUon. , pnile whieli he was waAcring in .Mill

.1. It. Moore of Montague, bought at 
Kài'iies Cily 100 head ffl' fi/urs a lew 
days since, at $2.").00 per hoa<l.

Aransas J'asK Reaeon; Come to Roek- 
porl, the most desirable location on tlie 
<i:;>st for lie îlth, pleasure and reyrea- clearly records the observed faets^that 
lion. Come view the orchards, the: these Alings cling, not uniformly all 
vineyards, the immense truck farms, ‘ over the stone, but at certain predomi- 
eic. Come enjoy the delightful suiff'nant places, which iifterwaxd became 
b.ithlng, and get a sniff of the gulf | called the poles. The attractive powers 

'br.e/.e. You wlio ■havfr'iiever had the of this stone are not, however, its most 
pltasiire of a trip here can not alTord : remarkahle property.
Id miss this opporlunity. A greatly j  ‘-if jg impossible deAnltely to assign 
ledueed rate will he on for the aeeoino-j ¡i date to the Arst knowledge that if an 
ilallon of the puhllc. Dismiss the busy ; îQf,gated piece of lodestone is freely 
cures of life for a day or so and come | c;,|g|,p„dpd horizontally, either hy float- 
down. The trip will heiuAt you for| ¡j water in a. howl or by a 
your business pursuits. Come see what | |j,,.pad tied round it, it places itself in 
grand old Texas produces.... I ho peo-j  ̂ dfUnite position, to jvhi<-h IL returns 
|)le of this coast country arc t '" ly  I:» 
blessed with tho good things of this j "  
world. They are just rfvellt g in the! "The oldest picture of this experl-

J  Diarrhoea« |
A Dysentery, A

•  “““ •’’ B ow el Complaints. |
•  A  Sjire, Safe, Quick Cure for •
A tkeo© troubles Is w

^ It is the trusted friend 6f the T  
S  Mechanic, Farm er, Planter, A
•  Siinbr, and in fact all classes. ^ 
y  Used internally or externally, y

i  Beware of imitations. Take ?
J 'none but the genuine “  Perry T  
J  Davis.”  Sold everywhere. J

^  25c. and 50c. bottles .

OM M -<>e-<>e<>*>e^ev3ke<_____

vention here on March 1, 1896, ap
proached the representatives of the 
plaintiff company for the purpose of 
negotiating a loan from them for the 
alleged purpose of paying off the liens 
of the defendant company and paying 
the expenses of moving the cattle to 
Indian Territory pastures and getting 
tlicm ready for market. The represen- 
Uttions of Good were, it is elaimeel, re
ferred the president and general agent 
of the dofendan-t eomi>any.'and hy them 
approved as being truthful and conxet 
when, it is alleged, they knew these 
lepresentatlons to be false and approv
ed the representations of Good fraudu
lently and decTltfully apd with the in
tent of rnisleaeling the plaintiff and 
causing him hy rehson of such misrop- 
res'-ntations to advance to the said I./ee 
J. Good hy way of loan the amount 
so desired by. him; that plaintiff, rely
ing on these representations, loaned to 
the said Lee J. Good the sum of i65,- 
120. Out of this sum it is alleged de
fendant received the amount of its claim i 
against Good, $50,000. In conclusion, It

oSouiliern Paoitie;
“ SUNSET, ROUTE’

\ ■

NEW ORLEANS AND GALYESTOÎIDOUBLE DRILY
• TRAIN SERYIGB 

wltti Buiiel Sleepers ' i SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LlN t RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO

CITY OF MEXICO.
NlfiCht aod Moralng 'C^nectlons at New Orleans with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,Wa s h in g t o n , At l a n t a , Cin c in n a t i, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

€. W. BEIN, ' L. J. PARKS,
TrafUo Manager, ABs’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Agt.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TEX.

SAN ANTONIllji ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
F ro m  Texas P o in ts .to  the  T e r r ito r ie s  a n d  N o rth e rn  M a rk e ts .

c*
All «hlppert of live stock should see that their stock Is routed over this popular line. Agents 

are kept fuUy posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer nU questions, 
as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

fat of the land. All manner of vege 
t:iblcH, grapes, cantaloupes and the lus- 
< ions -watermelons are just too abun
dant to mention and so cheap that any-' 
body can afford to indulge to his heart’s

Following are quotation« for to-day: L rc  k.
July 24, 1897—Cows, $2.ou4(2.IO; 1 ------

beeves. |2.40(W2.7lj; calves, S'J.T.'i'íí 2.0<'; \ 'piip Clinton slock of oatlle consls-t-
one and two-ycnr-ohls, $2.0(Kt( 2.25; 
siiigs, $1.50  ̂2.00.

Colton, 6’ kc. average re<eip!s.
Hay In large receipt ¡uid'quoted at 

40c baled per lOO pounds hy t‘’ c wagon 
load.

Corn, hy the wagon load. lOc per 
bushel, sacked.

Oats, hy witgon load. 24e pfjr bushel.
Hides are (luotcd dull at the I'ollow- 

ing qtiotations: Fresh dry (but. long-
«trctched, shade dfle'l; No. I. butcher, 
20 pounds and up, 10c; No. 2. 8‘/ic; 
fresh dry llliil, ro\iu'lry luitchcr.-i. 16 
pounds and \tp, 9c; frrsh dry lUiil, 
conntr.v lights. 7‘,-ic; bulb; :nid dam
aged 5c; fallen, 7c; wet salt 'd hlch's, 
4e.

Ing of some 400 or 500 head were'sold 
last week for $12.50 per head. This Is 
a:.| line a small herd as there is prob- 
aldy in the state.

Jap C lark, who few many vear* ha* 
Ih et) a trii.slcd entployee i>n Ilio K ing  
ra iie ii.'d lcd  l-'riilay Inst at. ,\liee. .Mr. 
C lark tiad iieen a resident of Uiat »c«- 
lion for more llian  a decade. -

! Laredo Timo*. Jùl.v 22' K lcven 
' Ihousand hc.-id of shis p were crosscd 
1 ovi'i' Ilio lìfld gc frotii Mexico t(,-d;ty liy 
' Lu is Vasquo-/. \Vc wcrc told thgt ho 
I In.teiids shlpping lo Kansas City.

as one writer says, “ like a sailor In a 
t)oat,” and floated upon the siirfacO of 
water in ti larger vessel. The moment 
we repeat this experiment, we can as
certain two facts—one that there is a 
directive tendency in  ̂ suspended 
stone; and next, that the two ends of 
the stone have (liferent properties, and 
■yt differently to the same end of a 
second fixed lodestone.

“ Whatever Asiatic peoples or early 
nomad tribes may, in the dawn of his
tory, have discovered concerning this 
directive iKiwer of the lodestone, or its 
“ verlicity,” as Gilbert afterwards called 
it. there is no trustworthy evidence that 

t ity, two McKavottltes. and Major ; the natives of Kiirope had any acquain- 
Houslon of life insurance fame, were tance with it before the twelfth century

ment represents the lodestone placed, j.is stated that, plaintiff company was af-j

Fort McKavelt Cor. Bandera (Tex.) 
Fiit<‘rprise: McKavetl was blessed
with good shower« on Thursday, Fri
day iind Saturdtiy, of last week. The 
ruin seemed to be very partial, falling
In spots___Mes.srs. llagloHleln, Mc-

I Norse aiul Waters of Sait .\ngelo, spciw 
a day or two hi and around MiKavott 

I last week.... Walter Robinson of San 
i Angelo, and. L. 1). Collins of Sterling
< X__ k.T.. XToIrvt*

J. R. Holland of Alpine, 
week.

wa.̂  in this

R.
from

The lìrarkrtt Nrws: Mr. Sol West,
I ery wcallhy and proiuinciil atock- 
M ’ ii troni liclow S.in Antonio, has lo- 

|i;'ii'(l, with bis f;iinìly for tl.i siim- 
' l'UT. al bis raneh homo at Dolpres.

R. and R. .1. Krimi'ly are lii rc _____
^'•'biil. , j Lockh.'irt l ’honograph : 'Mr. .Ino.

; Witlurs rrlunied oiic day la.st weck
C. .\. IVofti»F(l of l Itero, nas Itile ii!-,,ni West Texas, where he ha» hren 

•this week in.atlondance at liu drill. ; , - ,1, f„r si'veral wecks. He rc-
„  ........ ■ , , iiiTls thè gT-neral prospects gcKid in
Mark, Wlthers, thè cnwiti:in of Sait ||,,, he vlsltcd.

Marcos, spent most of the work with ' , ' ____
I The l’eople's Era. San Marcos. Tex- 

,, 'Ve ucrc vlsltcd by a good raiti
J. T. Goforlh. Hayes county, was a Sund.ay cvcniiig. It was not a« 

visitor an ^oke  swappcr for scveral^ i,, „rial as was fo.have heen desircd, 
‘ ‘̂tys. I i,„| \vc «ce hy oiir exchanges. extcndcd

oM'r qiiitc a iiuniher of conni ics.
T. ,T. Thickjey, the Encinal cowtnan, | ____ _

-Waa.hcre-sceing.ihc-siglita.an<i Utlking. 
of tho caule situaiion.

A. J. Culpepper of Pearsall, mtide 
another periotllcal visit to cattlrirtcn's 
headquartara. tilla, woulu.

R. H. Jennings of San M.ircoe, was 
'here,-this week circiilatUig among the 
“ soger” bo>Ti and cowmen.

-Geo. B. Ttoving, editor of the Texas 
Block and Farm Journal, spent Thurs
day and Friday in the city.

Brewster Cameron of Tursfri», Arlz., 
the well known slockmnn and finan
cier, 1« in tire city this week.

T. J. GwaUney bought this week 
from H. S. T5om of Atascosa eon 111y, 
1000 oiles and twos at $12 and $16.

J. H. and N. R. Flemliig, two prom- 
ineftt stockmen, have l>een In the. city 
this week stopping at the Southern.

J. E. DHworth, stockman from Gon- 
iales, and son of Col. O. N. Pilworth, 
Is here on hufllneBa and pleasure bent.

J. E. Tucker and G. E. I\fng, two 
prosperous cAwmen of Taylor,  ̂were 
here taking in the drHl and the cattle 
situation.

- Lnrrdnr T imes:--- A Mr.— IfftMTIll— fiT
I lOast \<‘xas bought 19.000 Ifead ot 
'. hcep In Miexlco last week and will 
cioHH them via the National railroad 
through this clt.y in several sliipmcntg 
liming to-^iy and lo-iuorrow.

B. F. Parlinglon bought this week 
for \>TH. Jennings. 700 head of stock 
catllc in Kiirm;« county at $11.50 per 
head. This was a good deal for Mr. 
.Icniiiiigs, as the catllc were well grad
ed and show up first-class as to color 
and ĵhiipe.

'Ttevirs River Nows, Sonora, 'I’exas: 
TV. W. Smiley of Kansas, nephew to P. 
J. Quigley, who bnughf several Ihnu- 
saiiil sheep in the San Angelo eouniry 
last sea.sour was in Sonora Wednes
day. Martin Murphy is in chargo of 
Ihe sheep and they are at present 
being held In the McKavVtt country.

Laredo Times, .Inly i'l; A heavv 
tain fell around Saltillo day hefore 
yesterday and washed away oiie of Ihe 
Saltillo and Zacateeas raliwa.v's larg- 
VBt bridges, Mr. C. M. Tilly bs the Su
perintendent of that road......There is
surely something at the bottom of 
these East Texas men buying so many 
cheep in Mexico. Fifty thousand or 
more have been crossed jvRhIn tho 
past six weeks.

J. A. Moojiey o< Woodvllle, Texas, 
one of the prominent stookmon of that 
eectlon, was in the city several daj-s 
during the drill.

that they bought in Mason county, 
from Herman Schttesslcr, paying $18 
tiiid $20 for cows and calves and $14 
for dry cows....Two flocks of sheep 
passed here several days ago, hound 
for nevH’s River. One heard of 2600, 
ill charge of Jno. Mc<’oy, helonged to 
Charley Adams *  Co., and the other, 
2500, to Atkinson.... Another herd is 
down the road and will probably go 
thrmigh McKavetl to-day.... Some of 
the stockmen have heen in sore straits 
the l.ist week or two for water.

A .... . - -
FOSTER’S I.OCAI. FORECAST. 

The storm waves will reach this me- 
riditin and the other chtinges will oecnr 
in Texiis within twenty-four hours of 
S p. 111. of the dales given below; •* 

July 29. Moderating.
Jn]y 20. Warmer.
July 2 1 'Phreatenin^

—Airg. 1. ( ’hii'ngt’innp.---------------------

ill town-last wcck....^Wm. Bevans 
came up again last week to receive
Ihe balance of those $15 yearlings---- .....................
Windrow Payne & Brother of Osottar-tper'Neckam in 1200 A P In 1^9 we 
passed Sunday 150 cows and calves  ̂ ' ---

of our era.
“ The earliest actual menti.oit of It in 
•Enijllsh was in the writings of .Alfxan-

find a very important contribution 
made to accurate knowledge of facts, 
as compared with useless— scholastic 
speculations. In the celebrated letter of 
Peter Pcregrintis, or Peter the Pilgrim 
(not to-he^confoiiuded with Peter the 
Hermit), who)was a soldier-monk serv
ing in the army of Charles of Anjou, 
the brother of I.otiis IX of France.

“This letter indicted on the 12th of 
August, 1269. in the trenches at the

terwards unable to realize hut a por
tion of Us loan thus made on account of 
the fact that the Goods owned but a por
tion of the rattle claimed to have been 
owned by them, and judgment is prayed 
for against the defendant company for 
damages in the sum of $40,000, being 
the b.alancc due from the loan To 
Good, with interest and ten per cent at
torney feis.

" S k •A »..

.  VV

There is moro Catarrh in this Ri'ction of the 
country than nli other (tiseneefl put tc^ither, 
and until tho last few years was supposed to 
bejncnroble. For a i?reat Yuary years doc* 
tors pronounced it a local disease, and ore- 
senbed localrf’emodie«, ami hy constantly faij- 
ini? to cure with local treatment. pronounced*st i 
incurable. Science hub proven catarrh to ho a 
c<aintitntionai di(M*ase, arad there^iro roquirois 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s ( ’atarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheno.v Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cut e on the 
market. It is taken internally in (Loses from 
10 drops to a toasriooD^ul It  achs directly on 
the bloodand mucous surface.s of theeystomi 
They ofTor one hundred - dollars for aey caf-e it 
falls to cure. Scud for cLculars uuU testimo* 
niais. Address

F. .I.CHKNEY &, CO., Toledo. O, 
¿;̂ i’̂ Sold by Drufr̂ ists, Tao

Use tho Itong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

INTI-ytSTATE PRILL, SAN ANTO- 
----  NIO, TEX.

Round trip FlNyirsion tickets on sale 
seig^ of Liicera, contains the "clearest  ̂Trom all points on the I. & G. N. ja il-

Jno. MeCtrteheon of Taylor, WlHla 
McCutehoon of Victoria, and Willis 
McCutcheon of Alpine, are here stop
ping aUthe Southern.

T. T. McCommon. a stockman of 
Flatoiria, Is in the city. He reports his 
section as being In need of rain to in
sure a good cotton crop.

J. H. MePanlel, the stirring young 
cowmem from Floresvllle, was in town 
two or three days and left^ to-day 
(Saturday) for his ranch.

___  - $
E. Clorklll of El Sorgo, has been tak

ing In the drill this week and telling 
Inquirers just how- fine the range is 

. and how fat the cattle are down in hla 
section.

Ool. D. R. Fant of Georgetown, Is In 
the city, havllg arrived . Thursday 
from Santa Rosa ranch, where he has 
been for the past six weeks. The col
onel has been a heavy buyer of cattle 
this spring and has made some heavy 
Importations from Mexico.

Smithville Tinies; Tuesday morn
ing of this week the first h.-ile of cot
ton of tills season's growth was 
hrottght to town by Atigiist Bitnte and 
soil to B. J. Gresham. Tho hale, 
weighed 526 jfonnVfs, classed as strict 
middling, was ginned at the Jonee & 
Powell gin and sold at 8V4 cents, ho- 
r.ldes the seller was presented by the 
httsiness men with a $35.00 purse, mak
ing the hale net Mr. Bunte the snug 
Bum of $79.71.

.^ng. 2. rool«T_^

.■\ilg. 2.' ('ool.

.\ng. I, Modeiallng.
Ang. 5.—Warmer.

WEATHER m r-T.ETIN. 
( ’opyrlglited, 1897, hy W. T. Foster.
SI. .loseph. Mo.. Jnl.v 27.—.Vly last 

hinielln gikvc-Jhe forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 29l,h 
to August 2d and the next will reach 
the Pacific coast about August 2d. cross 
the west of Rockies country hy close of 
4th. great central valleys 5th to 7th, 
Eastern stjites 8th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country alvnit .\ngtist 3d. 
great epiitral valleys 5th. Eastern slates 
7th. ('ool wave will cross the wiyt of 
Rockies country about 6th, great een- 
Iral valleys 8th, Eastern states 10th.

Teinperattire for .the week ending 
July 31st will average above normal 
in tho Northern stales and below nor
mal In tho Bouthern states.

Rainfall for the week ending July 
31st will bo about normal as an average 
of the whole country hut will not be 
well distributed.

Tho predicted cool weather period is 
expected to end In the Northern states 
not far from July 24th hut It will con- 
tlntie to a later date In' tho Southern 
states.

General forecast for August will be 
pnhllshrd In next week's bulletin.

The earth’s magnetic system.—Prof. 
I:. A. Bauer of the University of Oin- 
elnnatl, Ohio, and editor of Terrestrial 
Magnetism. 1s doing a most valuable 
work in aid of Investigating the earth’s 
magnetic system.

Through his work I am able to quote 
the following from a l$cture recently 
delivered by Prof. Fleming of the Uni
versity of Txtndon, England: 7

•'When the invitation came to me to 
address this evening a Liverpool aud
ience In accordance with a usual cus
tom of the British Association, the nat
ural, desire arose to select some subject 
which should have a more or less close 
f-eUUon to the industries and com 
merce of your great city.

“ Wyh a choice somewhat limited hy 
the nature ot my own atndies, it seem
ed to me, however, that we might find

statement of the law of behavior of 
magnet poles to each other.

‘'Peregrlnus (ie.s<rlhes. in this letter, 
the construction of a true magnetic 
compass, as we have it at the present 
day. and he was perfectly familiar with 
Ihe power of the lodestone to commu
nicate its piopert4es to an iron or steel 
needle.

He know that on stroking a steel 
neadle over (he lodCBtrnip-pnpr-a ccim- 
nmnication of Us attractive and direct
ive powers may he marie. This fact 
formed tho starting point for new in
vestigations and I’eregrlnns added an
other of imtiwnse value- in its influence 
on magnetic theory, viz.: that we can 
not separate the p T H ^ f a lodestone 
one from the other. —

“ The experiment with the floating 
lodestone compelled Peregrlnus to def-

way, July 16th to 24th inclusive, limited 
to 27th for return, at very low rates.

D. J. PRICE. G. P. A.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached via the 
Southerp Railway. Whether one de
sires the seaside or the mountains, the 
fashionable hotels or quiet country 
homes, they can be. reached via this 
magnifleent highway of travel.

Ashville. N. C., Roan Mountain, 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts of 
East Tennesse and Western North 
Carolina—“The Land of the Sky”— 
Tate Springs, Tenn.. Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., Ttookout Mountain, Tenn., 
Llthia Springs, Ga., the various Vir
ginia springs; also the seashore re
sorts are reached by the Southern 
Railway on conv.enient schedules and 
at Very low rates.

The Southern Railway has Issued a
initely name the poles of the magnet.
Me says: ''riie stone so placed w ill: ..... - ..........
turn itk little vessel until the north pole ' handsome folder entitled “ Summer 
of the stone will stand In the direction I Homes and Resorts,” descriptive of 

‘ h(- north pole of the heavens and the ' nearly one ' thousand summer resort 
111 pole of the stone in that of t e I hotels and boarding hotises, including

smith pole of the heavens an,i if if s I Information regarding rates for board 
removed from this p o sZ n  Tt w 11 re i d i f f e r e n t  places and railroad*.......L . . • II I e j-afpH to reach them.

Write to C. A. Bepseoter, Asuistant 
! General Passenger Agent, Sonthern

' - ---------:---------- - I railway, Chattanooga, Tenn., for a
others, but like Ayer’s • ^his 'older._ ____  _

turn thereto hy the will of God. 
(To he eontiniied.

first bale this season was brought In. 
'TnesTlay evenig by Redmond Caper- 
ton and was bought by O. E. SKeven- 
son. at $2.50 per hundr«^ pounds In the 
seed. Mr. Cai>erton received from the 
btislness men oi FHoresriUe a premium 
of $36.

Floresville Chronicle; Sheriff 
Craighead left for Hillsboro, Hill 
county, yesterday mornig to bring 
hack Horace Napier, who is under ar- 
resrf>n the charge of theft of cattle in 
Wilson county. He has heen wanted 
a long time and his name and descrip
tion is on the list of fugitives to lie 
found in every sheriff’s office in the 
state. He has been going under the 
name of John Horace. He was arrest
ed by Bherlff Tom Bell who wired the 
fact to the sheriff here___Floresvllle’s an^aPProprlate topic in discussing for

a brief hour, the fact of the earth’s 
magnetic properties, and the history ot 
the dlat'overles by which that snpreme 
ly Important knowledge has heen 
gained

“ To do this with advantage, wa eball 
approach the eubjact through ibh ave

beat is the statement made over and 
over again hy those who testify to the 
heneflt derived from thr'ns(< of Ayer's 
 ̂arsaparilla. Disease never had a great- 
er enemy than this powerful blood pu
rifier. It makes the weak strong.

BONE CUTTERS OFFERED FREE.
That pioneer poultry paper of the 

country, the American Poultry Journal, 
of Chicago, 111,, recognizing the needs 
of iHHifrymen, pnhllshes in August Is
sue a premium offer of green Irone cut- 
tcra. The principal CTeen bone oiittera 
of the eoiintry of different sizes and 
price are offered ns premliims for siih- 
fcrtptlons. and Include Mann's New 
Premltr, Dandy, Ideah Daisy and 
Crown. ^Webster and Hanntim, Arch- 
emedlan^nd Standard. Send for free 
sample copy of .-American Potitry Jour
nal for full information how to get a 
bone riitter free.

W eakness of Men
Quickly» Thoroughly» ForoTor Cured

by % new perfeci#d Bcientiflo 
in « th o ( {  that oaanot foil 
anlesN the cate it beyond 
bnmen old. Yon feel itja-

THE ONLY LINE
operating Through Coaches, Free Rs- 
cllnlng Chair Cars and Pullman Bloop
ers, between prominent Taxas xioints 
and Memphla

SOLID TRAINS
F t Worth, Wftco and Intannadlat# 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Blaipers to Bt. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast The best 
line from Texas to all polnU in the 
Old Statea .

Rates, Maps and full information win 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLISflON. T. P. A.,
401 Main street. Fort Worth. Te*. a. G^ATARNBR. O. p. A.. Tylsr, Te^  

K. W. LaBBAUME.
O. P. and T. A,. St I«ouU. Mo«

16 to 1.
This M aibout tho ratio ot 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
Ft. Worth o en Y er City

RAILWAY.
^TBXAS PANHANDLE EOUTB.

M  Against all Gompetltors.
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And tbs constant descent of the tem
perature six hhurs after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat Is forgottem Try 
it and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer yuestlons. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELEB, 
General Paasengar Agent 

S. A. HIRBHFIELn,— •
Traveling Passe^er AgenA 

Fort Worth. Tisxaa

.Tí’' * ' - :

- tAM AfrroMii

S or I
“  V9<t '
OÍ1CA80, 

I0«K rtUMI
All TIXAt 
lAlLWAf

TH& GRCAT 
ROCK ISLAND 

aOUTC.

This map shows a modern 
railroad,̂ * and how it has its own lima to UU 
principle Larnte cities of the West.

— I T  IS  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROUTE! r i i

And has double daily fast ezpreu train e«n> 
Tice Horn Texas as follows:

Don’t OTerluok the fact tnln No. t
saves you a whole business <my en route td 
Colorado. V

Pullman Sleepers and;Free Reclinine Chaii 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket OflQco '4Mrner Fifth and Mais 
streets.
No. 4. Lt. FortWdrth .̂........... .

Lt. Bowii. .1........» ............. .
Lt. Rinksold....................
Ar. Kao»aRC1ty.................

Ko. 3. L t . FortW ortb.......» .......... .
I«T. Bowie..........................
L t . K loggold....................... .
Ar. Kansas CHy..,.............
Ar. Chicago.....................
Ar. DeoTer...............................

9:15 a. ■  
p. m

,•...13:42 p. m 
. . . .  7:15 a. m 
•«•. Alio p. m 
•...10:4s p. m
-----11:20 p. m
•••• 5:40 p. m 
•••. 9:40 a. m 
•••• 7:45 a. m

W. T. ORTOIf,
CitT Ticket Agent.

o:o:oio:o:o:o:cÄ >:c■musxmsii

Nashville
Centennial

A N D

Y '’"  O LD - . M l

tN

T e n n e s s e e ,  ^
G e o rg ia ,
A la b a m a ,

Or «ome ot the other 
Southeastern States ,

iroTed the flret day. feel* 
beneñteTerydejr 
Toureelf a king i 
in body, mind and bf>ari.

I Drains and losses ended. 
S T e ry  obstacle to happy 
married llferemored. ?»enre

........... , force, will, energy, when
H iliog or locL are restored br this treatment. 4̂ 1 
weak portions of the l>ody enlarged and strengfh- 
ened. Write for onr hook, with eiplenations and 
pro;pfa Sent sealed, free. Orer 3.000 referenoea.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., »rL A fV 'T ;

TO
COMMISSION COMPANY SUIT.

The Geo. R. Barse Live Stock Com
mission company of Kansas City has 
brought Riik against the Chlc.vgo Live 
Stock Commission company for $40,- 
0(1|0 damages. The suit was brought In 
Dallas county and transferred to Tar
rant county, where Marsh Parker main
tains an office as local agent of the de
fendant company.

It is alleged In plaintiff’s petition 
that T.ee'J. Good and Ed C. Good were 
indebted to defendant In the amount of 
ISO.OOO, for which aeeurlty waa held In 
theahape of mortgage» on a large num
ber of cattle alleged to be owned, by 
the two Goods.

It la recited that Lee J. Good, the 
makor of *bm» of thoM mortgages, dur
ing the ssMto* of Um  c««Uem<a‘a oon-

I f  you have any Sheep for sale, and 
will send us fall description and low
est prices, we can probably send you 
buyers.

George B. Loving &  Go.
Fort Worth.

Scott-Igrrold BolM iic.

lOUNTAIN
IIOUTE.
For the

North-East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

nils is the Short and Quick Urte,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Purchasinq Your Tkfcats via This Route.

For farther hilanMti««, «»»lyto^iFfcet Afcat« 
of CoiMWCthi9  LhMS, or U

J . C . L e w is . Trovoiiof Paoo’f  Afoot.
_________ Auotin, Te*.

■.C TOWMSOB. G.P. ondT.iL. ST. L0U\

W ILL  G IVE  Y O U

GREATIV REDUCED RATES.
J. Thraarh Pillaitn B«n«t

Rtrepln, C*r« dallj to Xu IitüIc 
CestroaitI wlthant ehaase.

/■ Z*?^**  ̂QUICKER
2  EAST TRAINS PAILY 2

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
See neareat Ticket Agent for forther 

Information, oraddreaa
H. P. HD0HE9..

Traf. Fui r igeat. ttb «d4 lun SI«..
FORT WORTH, Tn.

L. 8. THORlfll, E. P. TURNER.
TRird T. r. «ad 0«1 l(r., 6. R. aad T. 1.,

DUUR. m .

Weaierford, HiDcral Wells 
Ä Hortliwesteni R. R. Cer-̂

Trane Deportmet—Klfecttv» Nov. t, I8N.
DAILT, aZCKPT 8DHDAT.

Airiv« Stlnerml Wella, 12:00,6:30 p  ra.; Loav^ 
7;00a.m., t:Wp. m. .

I/eare WMtnerford 10:38, 4:30 p. OL; Arrive,
8:tT a. m., 1:30 p. tn.

■usoAT orn.T.
AtriroMMiiieral Walla 11:3S a  b .; Loovo 

1:00 a.m.
Leavo WooUrerford I0 :a a  m.: Arrivo S:M 

0. IB. W- C. POtSBAS-



<N TEXAS STOCK Al f a b m ; j o u r n a l ,

D A L L A S .

SallM office of Te^es Stock and Farm Jour- 
Ml, SIS Halo St, where our Iriendi are in- 
eitM to call when In the clt;.

DALLAS TIME TABLE-
TeXM A Faciflo Kailw »/. 

BRICK »EPOT.

BAST BOUND. W EST BOUND.

Ko. 2 leaves. .10:15 a in
• 4 * .. 6:S0pm
• 6 ‘ .. 8K»am 

' * 8 arrifea 9:2fi a m
• 10 ‘ 11:50 a m
• 12 * 8:5‘) D ?n

No. 1 leaves-...6:30 p m
* 3 * ....6:50 am 
*5  ‘ ,.. .8:25 p m

....1:05a ra.
* n leaves .. S:U0 p m

Kant Dalla». 
VK’ION DBPOT.

EAST DUUND. WERT HOrXD.
Mo. 2 leaves..10:25 am

• 4 . • 6:55 p m
• 6 ‘ .i,.8:lS#in f 8 arrive.. 9:00 » ni
• to ‘ 11:5» am
• la ‘ 11:0« pm

No. 1 leaves.«. .6:10 pm
• :i • ....6:20am
‘ 5 • ....i:15pm
• 7 ‘ __4:»0 a m
* 0 * ...10:15 i |q
* 11 • ... .2:.*»0 V in

Uoaston it Texas Central Kallwajr.

x o n m  B O U M » . A R S I V I .  1 L I A V B .

V n . . . . . . . . . . j  4 Ä )  a m
L * ‘i l 8. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1....... ... ..*.«4aa....
15 D e n i s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8 -̂|5 H  n i ;  9 : I N  a m  
6 : H 0 p  m  ;  6 : W  p  m  

l ' i ;15 p m  ; 12: 30l )  m

80UT11 BOUND. AHRIVE IDEAVI

Jto 3................................... 9:35 a. ro 9:40 a. m
7;1U p. m 7:3« p. m

“ 14.................................... 10:45 p. m Hawa Tm
[** 1«.................................... 8:46 p. m S:5.5p. m

Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway.
NO RTH  BOUNB. A R U IV B  LE A TB

Ko.
a» ............................
48 Henrietta Ace'n 
76 D<

10:00 a . m .  
, 10U ¿5 p .  m .

■ V  . B e n t o n  M i x e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
88 (iraenTille Ulzed ...........
SOUTU BOUND. ARRIVE
. SÎ............................ 6:85 a. m.
. 31............................ 6-50 p m.
ÍI7 Henrietta Ace’n. 3;5& p. m.
8 Dentón Mixed ...9:55 a. m.

»H illsboro  Mixed ................

10:15 a. m" 
10 :ä5 0. m. 
12 :10 p. Bi,
6 AO p. ni.
7 :30 u. m 

LEAVE
7 K!0 a m 
7:10 p. m.

10:40 a. m. 

Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe.
MOUTH BOUND.

Mo. 74........................
“  ......................
“ 6....................

SOUTH DOUXD.
Mo. 71........................
"  7».......................

— ^ .........

A U R IV B
a. m.

. m
7:4Ua .̂
ARIU\*
1:16 p. m. 
ä :U5 p. in.

4:<N) p. m 
8:50 p. m

Texas Trunk,
ArrlTS............6:00 p. m. I^eave............ 8:15 a. i

THE DALLAS MARKET.
This market continue dull In point of

numbers received. All the stock yards 
report very light receipts, prices firm, 
demand good, quotations unchanged 
and 'tone of market good. The cattle 
supply a* the four big Western markets 
was 8500 less on Monday than on Mon
day of Last wetk, and Tuesday’s receipts 
were 1600 less than last Tuesday's. The 
Biark-et for the two days of this week 
tras active and strong. Cows and heif
ers were scarce In the native division, 
and the quality had a wide range. The 
bulk of the offerings in the quarantine 
division were steers, she stuff was In 
moderate supply and calves scarcely 
represented at all. The marktt was 
generally 5 cents to 10» cents higher, 
cow Stuff showing the greater strength. 
Ill hogs the receipts at all the Western 
markets during the past two dayg were 
comparatively small and an advance in 
price was made. .Receipts of sheep 
Tuesday were 4000 head, the largest 
since JtHie 30. Most of the offerings 
were from Kansas and Colorado. Lambs 
were of a better quality than the sheep.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
receipts light and quotations 5 cents per 
100 pounds lower. Good fat hogs, weigh
ing 175 to 360 pounds, carload lots, 
?3.15; wagon load lots, $3.05. Eor light
er, heavier and rough hogs, 10 to 25 
Cents per lOp pounds less than the ^bove 
quotations.

Thomas & Searej' report scant re
ceipts, tone of market strong, demand 
good and quotations unchanged; more 
fat steers, sheep and calves are wanted, 
for which they will pay best prices. 
Thomas & Searcy’s report of sales made 
at their yards the past week was una
voidably crowded out. They quote the 

,ic!lowlng:
Choice fat steers, $2.75@3.00; com

mon to good steer^ |2.00@2.60; choice 
fat cows, $2.25®2!80;'fair to'gobil cows, 
$1.75@'2.20; common to fair cows, $1.00 
(jil.70; choice fat heifers, $2.25®2.63; 
fair to good heifers, $2.00@2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, $1.25® 1.85; choice 
milch cows and springers, $15.00@25.00; 
.choice veal calves, light, $3.25@3.50; 
common to fair veal calves. $2.00@2.75; 
bulls and stags, $1.00@2.00; steers, 
three and four years old, per head, 
$17.50®25.00; steers, two years old, 
per head, $11.00@15.00: steers, one year 
old, per head, $8.50'@10.00; cows, three 
to nine years old, per head, $10.50® 
72.50; heifers, two years old, per head, 
$8.00®9.50; heifers, one year old, per 
head, $6.00@7.00; choice cornfed hogs, 
176'to 350 lbs, carload lots, $3.15; choice 
cornfed hogs, 150 to 350 lbs, wagon lotŝ  
$3.05; stock hogs, $2.00; choice fat mut
ton, 90 to 110 tl«, $2.50® 3.00; ehoico fat 
mutton, 70 to 80 lbs. $2.00®2.00.

Frank C. Pattop of Sycamore, Wl»e 
county, was a visitor In Dallas Satur
day. Mr. Patton 8»ys the drouth in 
his section was broken last week by 
several good rains.

T he feature of the week was a mon
ster picnic at Garland last Thursday 
under the auspices of the Brotherhood 
of Railway -Trainmen. Six thousand 
people were hi attendance. '

n. L. Smith, who has been appointed 
ti'aveling freight age«t of the Missouri 
Patifler with headquraters at San An- 
tonlp, leaves for his new field of duty 
to-night. He has been an employe of 
the Texas and Pacific general freight of
fice for a number of years and the boys 
held a sort of general consolation meet
ing when" his resignation was an
nounced.

¿̂New8 was TFcelved at the Journal of
fice Monday that Mr. O. L. Partaln, one 
of the oldest settlers In Ellis county, 
died at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
at Waxahachle after a ILMger- 
iiig illness of thirty days. He 
v̂ •a8 burled In the Waxahachle cem
etery Sunday afternoon. Mr. Partaln 
was the faher-ln-law of B. D. Pickens 
of that city, and also father-of Mrs. Dr. 
Stroud of Dallas.

The members of the various commit
tees and cltzens generally of Oak Cliff,
Inlerested in tip“ 'general entertainment.____ ________ , ___ ________  ____ _
to be given to the . pioneers of Dallas i three months after Aug. 2o’ wlLl lie're"

SCHOOL LAND LAWS.
The following has Just been Issued 

by lAnd Commissioner Baker. A ll per
sons interested axe recommended to pre- 
ŝerve It for reference, and thus be en
abled to act without first writing the 
land office for Information;

1. All the school land laws. Includ
ing the amendment to the act of J895, . 
the act authorizing forfeitures in <the 
general land office, the act validating 
forfeitures heretofore' taken by the 
commissioner, the act validating sales 
o£ detached lands which are not cancel
ed or forfeited for non-payment of In
terest, and the act validating Confeder
ate patents and locations which were 
not contiguous, will take effect Aug. 20. 
1897.

2. All lands unsold will be pn the 
market for sale after Aug. 20,1897, on 
classification now shown on the clerk’s 
books of me couniy, and at not less 
than $1 per acre for grazing and $1.50 
per acre for agricultural, whether uudei- 
lease or not, subject to the exceptions 
named in the act, which exceptions are 
as follows; 1. No lands Under lease 
which are situated south and west of 
the line designated in the new act ol 
1897, where the sections leased are con
tiguous the one to the other, will be 
subject to sale during the term of ithe 
lease contract, and where the lease con
tract has been recorded, and no old 
lease contracts, not recorded within

ain Search. x o i I N T f i t H J

iEnuL IMS HI nnuts oi Diiua m c iiei.
f.
An Expert Accountant and Bookkeeper o f Detroit Troubled W ith  

Hereditary Scrofula in its W orst Form— Spends a Small 
Fortune Seeking to Find a Cure.

From thr Kreiiiiif) Fetes, De/roil, Mich.

W  Ó  R
<ÿfie.FôTi rO P T  R O T, .SoCKBve

county, who will a»Bemble at Oak Cliff 
park on Aug. 4 and 5, will meet at the 
city hall, Oak Cliff, Wednesday, JulJ 
2S, for the purpose of making final a/ 
rangements on entertaining theaer^d 
and honored citizens. Mayor R. C. 
Porter and G. W. Owens are members 
of this committee.

A young man from down the (feuntry 
came to Dallas the other day for the 
purpose of getting married. The ar
rangements had all boon made, the day 
and the hour set, but before the appoint-

garded as subsisting after that date; 
provided, tho applicant shall transmit 
with Jiis application to lease any sUch 
lands, the certificate of the clerk show
ing that the lease contract is not ro- 
ocrdal. 2. All lands north and east of 
said line will not be subject to sale, 
whether uuficr lease or not, unless (1) 
the lessee has actually settled upon the 
section or part of the section and erect
ed his residence and substantial im
provements thereon wlthouit regard to 
value; (2) where he has placed on such 
section, or part of section, improve
ments of the value of |200; this has

JamAA H. Wallace, tho well kuowu expert ac* 
countant and bookkeeper, of Detroit, Mich. • 
lately had a remarkable expérience, and a re- 
poftBr called at hie pretty home 240 Slxtli 
•treet« to iaterview lùm roKarding il. He 
found Mre. Wallace in the mid.'-t of house 
cleaning, and after the reporter btated tho ob
ject of lus visit Mra. Wallace said: **Yuu had 
botter eeo Mr. Wallace at the oftico of A» 
Habercoru A tlo., tabin manufactory on Orch* 
ard ■treet, and ho will tell you of his experi
ence much better than 1 " A visit w.iA made 
to th ootfeeo f the above ooiict'rn whore Mr. 
Wallace Was eepit. *1 am,'* eaid'Mr. Wallace^ 
*’yot a young man. »till I have »uttered untold 
agonies and tortures* I was born with that 
awful hereditary dibOAMe known hi ecrofula, 
and what 1 have sutlcreU caauot be well de • 
■cribod.

The first physicians that treated me said it 
was a conetituhonal blond diaurder and by 
constant ireatiueut and diet it might bu ourml. 
The blood purifiors and spring ruiuodies I need 
only luado thu eruptions nioro aggroaaive and 
painful. In 1SH8 1 was a fearful looking siglit 
knd was in fact repulsive. On my limbs were 
large ulcere which were very painful, aud from 
which there was a routinuul diMchargo. In 
three yoars 1 spent over Î UKK) in medicine and 
medical eorvicos and grew worse instead of 
better« I tried tbe medical bath», and in 
went to Medicino Lake, \Vathiugtnn, but was 
Qut lM»netUod. 1 then tried si>mo proprietary 
medicino. bot did not receive any benefit.

**()i\o day in the fall of 1895 whfle reading 
the paper 1 noticed an aiMrle abi>ut Dr Wii* 
liamn' Fink PilU for T*h1u IVmple, but did not 
give it much attention. That afternoon while 
moving some books I broke an iiloer on iny leg 
aad nearly fainted, the pain maue me Nick ami 
I hád to stop work. While sitting in the ebuir 
1 ugatu noticed the Dr. Williams' FmW PilU 
arti-de in the uewspnpar which was laying on 

1 read It carefully and immediaUdy 
Ucoidod to give the pills u trial, us tba account 
which I rend had been of a case similar to 
niine. 1 tent the «Lfiice taiy over to Trank 
lioup'N drug store (or a l>ox aud tooU .some that 
afternoon. I continued tboir use and before 1 
bad used one box 1 noticed an improvetueiit. 
1 grew better rapidly and all iny friends ho*

■A

ticeJ tliA inii^uTAinent. and «flor takin« aÍKÍ>t 
bozo. lliArc WUH not aaorn on my pcri.ou.

"1 um coTi-riMi with aeara from tin' ulcnrs Imt

rd time there was a hitch in the pro
gramme. For some reason or other he no reference or relation to the lust pre
failed to show up. The story goes that ceding exception, but is independent of
the young man’s conduct Vras not alto 
gethec «xemphiry'ain<l that the bride-th-

by declaring the,event off. 

The Te:

it, «0 that he may have his residence 
and substantial Improveniinls on his

be put an end to further proceedings fffiome section and may have $200 of im
provements on another section, and nei
ther would be subject to sale; (3) when

COKllKSI*ON DENCE.

fConllnueil from I’aifC 4.)

the nervous  ̂Inclined with thedr rasp
ing music, while the fish in tho ItUto 
held a convention and dlscused ways 
and means of csca|Mi, and results
panned out that they were correct in 
plans', or that we. tho fiShermon, ’ ’cast 
our lu-ts on the wrong side,” for had

pince tbat tiniH J Lavo not iccn a siugieindioa - 
tiou of tUe old troiiblc. I oontinued tho uso of 
thè pili» long a'ler 1 wa»cmcdas I wautodto 
get niv systam rìd of thiit awful cltscnse.

*'lf 1 only Lad bought Dr William '̂ Tink 
Fills for Dnlo roopiu ut tliu $>tart 1 wuuUl Ih* 
thouNands of doUars abead aud hud five yeara 
of lioalth and happiDcss iiiMtsad of torture. 
To day 1 fyel like u perfeot mau ami my doctor 
•ays 1 am cntirnly riti of my old tronbb»,"I .l.AMlCh H. Waulaor.

pBiRoiT, Mich . May 7.
 ̂Hcfore me a -Votary roblio in and for Wayno 

('ounty. MlcliigHti, p»*rsoiiaUy Huiiourcd Jamo»« 
H. Wallace, who Ixdug duly »worii, di'pntod 
and Naid tluit ho ìwtil read Uie f«iregoiug utate* 
ineut aud tbat thè samo wu» trae

Koiirht K. H um,, Ju. .
Notury Fublic.

WaYNK roUNTY, Mieli.
Dr. VN'iiJiaire rfnk Fllls for Pale Dsoplo are 

Nold by all doainrN , or will be »ant p«>stpaid ou 
roceipt of prie *, ¿»0 oi»ntp a b»»x or »ix boxe» for 
pJ.Ml (fbay are never fo!<I in bulk or by tbo'l('O). 
by addr«Ki*ing J)-. Williams' Modiciue t'o«, 
behenectady, N, Y.

cattlo bofore Kolng oii thè Irall.
I uiiderHlund tliero aro aeveral cattlc- 

int n ali'oady on Ilio load to Auiarlllo 
wiih «mali herd« fop-«ale. Thero will 
bc fino Kiatis lo giHiot thein thlu full.

Judge O. H. NoImou of Kanafi« City, 
an oUI-time cattlo deiilcr In 4ho rmi- 
iu udlo jg tdtfdadinn a fuw daya in Ama-

“ S T A V E R ,

armng^BC'foi’  ̂ grand reunion to take j hared together docs not exceed one.scK'-
place on Tennessee day during the state, tion, so that a person may lease one __  ___
fair. President John N. Simpson In section wlLhout' any'improvements and ft"jjo’riK'cn for the twcrwell filled mess 
speaking of the society said: “ We ex- retain It. ' | chests and convenient fields of green
pect to hold our reunion during the | 3. Any lands on the market when ptirn, wo would have returned with
state fair In October, »ud anticipate a i the law goes into effect which have i empty stomachs and hllslered hRiCks.
crowd of 30,000 to 40,000 people. Noted i,been erroneously classified, may be n‘-1 q'i,p growing crops we noticed on the
Tennessee spoHWnders will furnish the classified by the cdmmlsslonerq’, court, ] ,,-ay, were iu fair condition. The early
oratory and we intend to make the te  
union the. rod-letterNqvent of th* fair-
In September the

ii>.qvent i 
Ceihral

as the law provides; and if any persons; porn is safe for ta '̂enly to thirty bush- 
aggrieved by the action of tho court, i ]icr acre, and the clever showers

Tennesseeans will hold a rowing and 
perfect all the arrangements.”

Society of may file their protests, accompanied by that fell Friday, the lUth inst., will

NEWS AND NOTES.
Burns Breis. of Kaufman, shipped a 

car of beef cattle over the Midland to 
St. Louis last Thursday.

the proper affidavits and all will be con-1 afford the late corn a fighting chance, 
bldered together. This may not delay; while the cotton Is clean, good wlor 
applications to purchase, but before j and the weed Is of reasonable size; 
award, if the errors are regarded, thé i conditions that warrant tho farmer in 
applicants may amen J their applications j figuring ou a reasonably yield. The 
and substitute the .amended application i crops o f wheat, oats and hay are slm-

Huntsville: Huntsville's firat bole
hove into sight to-day. It was raised 
by Bob White, colored, on the Hogue 
place, weighed 542 pounds, classed good 
middling, sold to Eastman Bros, at 8 
cents, shipped to Galveston.

for tho original without prejudice.
4. The forfeitures of sales made un

der the acts of 1881, 1883 and 1885, will 
be executed on Aug. 20, and the lists 
of such forfeited lands will bJ forward
ed to the county clerks within a few 
days theroivfter. They will he classed

ply splendid, aud weather for giither- 
ing and siivlng same could not have 
been better.

J. S. Brooks, one of the leading 
dealers and rattle gr^iwers over, In 
.lack county, was In the otl’cr day. 
He rciiorts range fine and stock of all

With HOLMES’ P A TEN T SKEIN.
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALU ABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons i
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon is in Every Respect First Grade In Material and-Finish.

Nothing has been left uudon« to make the ,“ 8 T A V E R ”  a Durable 
and I ’ rolitahle Wagon to Bell or nso.

I ’ rices'and TefiuB will he furniehed on applicatian.

rlllu luoUing alamud.
Thern are quito a number of Draf 

Smlth county caltlemcn In town fqr thc 
pdst few diiys.

» E. G. FENDI.ETON.
Amarillo, July 22, 1897.

St. IjOuIh, M.ny'fi, 1893.
To All Owners of Hnraes:

We llave used 4he Veterlnary Cain- 
plio-Bhrnhpie tn our slalilcs for hoiu« 
time, and wilh the luosl salisfaclory rc- 
auits. For galls. uiits and s]iruius It 
workrt woinlers, aud we consldvr 11 In- 
disiicnsahle. We rocominend It to all 
horso owners. Respeclfully,

ELLIH WAINWRIGHT. 
Mr. Walnwrlglit Is prosident of 4he 

St Ixmls Uiewlng assoclatlon,— opera- 
iiig flftem largo hrowerlos and ilslng 
liealy IODO hcad of horHcti.

Mention this paper. Dallas, Texas.

ST. CEORCE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Mont ('eiitrally LuraieU Holol In th« (TIty
. RATES $2 PER DAY.

Uaaovatad aM lt«-furul»had Tk
: -Z- : ’:-..=E=

ouglumfc.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Fanners
CHAS. HODGES, Proprietor.

r. L. (JMMS, Day ciork. JOE LAYNE, Night Clerk.

Notwithstanding the fact that Ellis subject to correction, us provided in the 
county 'claims to be a strictly cottoni preceding Item
county, nevertheless Waxahachle has 
one flouring mill in operation and an
other soon to start. The farmers are 
bringing In their wheat and having It 
ground for toll.

Hillsboro; H; H. Simmons has closed 
a trade with Lon Wailing, a wealthy 
farmer of this county, for 1299 acres of 
lard near Irene. The price paid was 
$42,400. The land was bought for Jacob 
McMinn of Rusk, who will move here 
with his family to reside.

Marshall: The weather continues
extremely warm and cloudy. Good 
slyjwers are reported at a distance of 
eight'TffTIiF’Msf ’a'nff" wST dT'Die 'cTty, 
but none* in the Immediate neighbor
hood. Crops of all kinds are feeling 
the effects of the drouth.

from data in the office, and if any er-! kinds fat 
rers are thereby committfd they will Ix'| (i. .\1. Mc.Spadden, one of the thrifty

stock', farmers of the Denton creek 
country, was In Decatur .Saturday. 
^Col. <!eo. B. IMcIictt reports having 

pfit up five hundred hales of hay hurt 
week.

Tom Waggoner was In from his In
dian Territory ranch this week.

Stock farmers say that the yield of 
nil the hay making gnisses in these 
parts Is simply Inrniense. ,ind that 

cent of It is being saved

fir red to in a former letter to tho

aof f

iU^.v 
vith 7i

Sherman: A man, giving the nam^of 
Frank Bradford, Was arrested and J 
ed here last 'Thursday by Consta 
Fr< nch of Denison. He is charged w 
the theft of a horse in the Indian Ter
ritory. He says that he is the victim 
of a scheme and that they have tried 
to entangle him for years.

Belton Journal: Mlss^Otella Wleting, 
living near Perry, in' McLennan county, 
was literally roastenl alive Monday. She 
applied kerosene to the kindling wood 
in the stove, and the flames oommuni- 
cated themselves to the oil can. She 
wa.s dragged from the housc-by her sis- 
t(:r, and soon after the roof fell in and 
thc hou.se and contents were destroyed.

■full time, and Ts LinRbg ou ï'a qiiâïïlÿ

made in Texas or any other country.
R. M. COI.LINS. 

Decatur, Tex., July 20, 1897.

Robt. H. Ward of Thurber, was In the 
city Saturday.

G. F. .Thomas of Bowie, 'was among 
the week’s visitors.

P. A. Subtin of Wolfe City, was a 
guest at the Windsor Saturday.

F. G. MePeak, the cotton broker of 
Fort Worth, visited in Dallas Friday.

General Superintendent J. W. Max
well of the Katy, was In Dallas Friday.

S. A. Allen, a well known business 
pian of Garland was a visitor in the city 
Friday.

L. B. Comer, general freight aginl of 
the Rto Grande road, wae in the ,city 
Mohday.

Col. Sid M'llIInms and^wlfe. of San" 
AtKonlo, are visiting In the city, gue*rts 
at the Wlndeor.

W. H. Taylor, traveling freight agent 
of the Baltimore and Ohio, left Monday 
night for Arkansae.

W. 8. Smith of St. LoiiIb, traveling 
pesaenger agfnt of the Wabash, was in 
the city one day this week.

, — -̂--- •
' S. G. Warner, general passenger 
agent of the Cotton Belt, with head- 
quartere at Tyler, wat In the city thl« 
week. *

The first bale of cottbn was feeeired 
In Dallas from Caldwell. Burleson coun
ty. It was consigned to the Dallas cot
ton mill* and was of an excapttooallr 
good qoidity.

rip.nn: Edgar Smith, a young man
about 18 years old, wa*i arrested here to
day by ihe city marshal on a writ 
charging him with stealing two year
lings from h. Moiilden, ex-sheriff of 
this county, who lives four miles east 
of Plano. Smith waived an examining 
trial In the Justice court here and was 
bound over to await the action of the 
next grand Jury.

The steam thresher of A. W. Storrs of 
 ̂Granger pulled in yesterday after closing 
ithe season’ s work. The thre.aher was out 
I forty-seven days, traveled 190 miles,
! was set 105 times and threshed the fol- 
[ lowing; Oats, 44,899 bushels; wirw*.
I C7«3 bushels; barley, 14.37 bushels; mll- 
■ let. 119 bushels; rye, 41 bushgis; cane 
: seed, 11 bushels; total, 52,270 bushels. 
This is 20.000 bushels more grain than 
5vas threshed by the same machine last 
>j'ar over the same territory.

Bartlett. Williamson Co: On July
21st this section was visited by a light 
tain, the first since June 6. Cotton is 
holding up well so far, but rain will

; soon be very badly needed___Mr. W. K.
Moon, a farmer living a mile or two 

I north of here, several days ago shot 
himself with a '22-csllber target rifle 

|ilr. Moon had no thought that the gun 
' was load»d, as he had himself extracted 
; the load before he started to Bartlett, 
hut during his absence one of his boys 
had put a cartridge into the gun. The 
result fs as above a-rlttnn. Mr. Moon 
is probably not in serl.oyk dinger.

5. No applications for lands now on 
the market will he considered which 
are dated and «worn to prior to Aug. 20.
If they are made to pureha«e lands un
der lease, unless they be rrFide In ac
cordance with thc law now in fon-e and 
to be determined under the present l;uw.

6. None of the lands to be forfeited ,
will be subject to purchase until the j  ** greater per 
clerk of the county reoclvcs the list and previous year, and

.the applications to purchase made prior ! wave of prf>spcrlt> us proin-
Yo that time will not be enteetained. ! ‘»X politicians don t pu In an
f  7. Owners and residents of any Í 
lands, whether school, certificate or
homestead lands, will be permitted to '^1« fa»- 'ri** '*>K ' " ‘1‘ r«-
buy 'three sections addition:!], and if the 
-home survey is not agricultural land, 
two of the additional sections may be uine, iiim m i«iiniuis
agricultural. Any person intending to 4.".... . .......... ...... .
biccme an actual settler may make his 
application for his home section and at 
the same time send three separate ap- 
plcaUons for three several additional 
sections, making four In all, two of 
v.ihich may Ire agricultural. Owners of 
nts and residents upon them in town 

will not be regarded as of the clasH of 
persons entitled to buy additional lands 
until advice from thc attorney general 
Is obtained on this point.

8. No additional lands will he sold to 
any settler or residen| owner If the 
lands desired aie not ^ithln a .r.idlus 
oi five miles of the hom^ seetlon or sur
vey. This means that you may mea
sure from any part o f the home survey, 
and the circle must include the- entire 
section desired, and not merely touch it.

9. The purchase of any part of a se<'- 
tlon will be treateei as a wliole one when 
the purchaser desires to buy additional 
lands, so that wh<n a juirehaser makes 
four purehases. although they are only 
iwirts of sections, ^ I s  right is ex
hausted.

10. When any person, being Ihe 
owner of other lands or lands the title 
to which docs not apear in this office In 
his name, d.-slres to buy nddliinnal 
lands, he must make affidavit of his 
ownership and residence, ns required in 
otlier cases,

11. Where proof of occupancy has
he,.'u Jled and acrepfed In the land of
fice, persons owning sunii lands will not 
he required to reside on such land In 
order to buy additional lands alvtvc re- 
feiren m. '
. All -persons are requesletl to preserve 
tills notice, and thus bf- enabled to act

Use the Ixing Distance Telophono 
to all points..

We call attention of those who have 
daughters desiring a higher ediiua- 
tion, to the adyertlsement of the Ham
ilton College Which appears in the 
Dallas department ol this Issue. Tljls 
Institution has a successful history of 
twenty-seven .years; Its uaiiagenieut 
Is thoroughly reliable. Chief Justice 
Krowu ol Austin, MsJ. K. M. Van 
/andl of this city and many other 
prominent |iedplu of Texas have edu
cated their daughters there. We hear
tily commend this schcol.

WANTED
W» nrn bavlQZ some Inquiry tor 
KiineheH unit Stoek Fsrnia Psr>

TENNESSEE CFaNTENaVIAIi. NASH 
VILLE.

The International and Gro:it North
ern ra'lroud company will nell exciir-

JournuJ_from thia piai;*) isjuniiliiK on slon jlckcts to .N'liHlivillc and return-.

AMARILLO NEWS.
Good Si Dunn have Just reaî hed Ama

rillo' with 1000 yearling ateer^Jrom tho 
VVN ranch, which 'they sold «orne time 
since to Ihe American Pastoral Co., and 
are now dellvtring. These are said to 
he a very good hunch of young cattle; 
wciild bring a good-advance on tho 
price imid Two tnorilhs ago.

The ‘ 'slrip” lierd of yearlings sold 
some time since to Wyoming ii.irllcs 
for delivery at Amarlllo July 15tli, have 
hec;n hire for stscral days awaking de
livery. ’J'herc seems to lie a hitch somc- 
wlicrc. ' ■

W. W. Daly of Fort Worth, sollclteir 
for Evans-.Snydcr-Buel Co., spent yes- 
tnday and the day before in Amarillo 
on bu«lne«H.

Mr. John Good, .an old-ilmer on thc

via l.ongvlcw and Meiuiihis at greatly 
lèdiieed rates during the (teiiteunlfil. 
'I'hlb line is the. shortest, ipilrkest and 
best from R.an Antonio and liitermo- 
.dlate points making direct cnnnectlonH. 
For full information, cull on nearest 
ticket agent, or wilto llie nndorsigned.

D. .1. BKK E.
A. G. 'P. A.. Baleslliie, 'J'exas.

Eanches
f l i 6iiN7iicn  »HM n «

U(*N htAvixK traoiH fif Ihii'1 of I aorus or ovor «stiii tihln for theiin ptirpô eN. wbf> Hre wUiinK to 
HOll ttH'tii ul tiiriï MiurkiM vaim:, ui’M rHA|urNl«*<! lo wrtta us. glvlBu fuU ilOHOripilon Of»san#a 
We muUo no charité for oiir survD’ê , nxoept lu oveiit of khIo. AiLlreH.««

GEO. B. L O V IN G  & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

K O K T  W O M T H , T B X A S .

Cheap LandÍAS IN SOUTHWEST
TEXAS.

T. J. Skatjqs'.Real Estnto Com pany offer 
3,300 acres with ull necessary impfovements 
for a model nuiche, at $2.00 per acre. Larger  
tracts in same proportion. VVe make invest-

REDIICKD KATES VIA THE KATY.
$22.50 to San Francisco, accouiit Y. 

r. S. C. E. Sfll .lune 29th, 30lh. July 
ist, 2nd and 3rd. Stoii overs wlll he 
n1Io,W('d at and west of Color,ido com
mon iioints, Cheyenne and El Baso, On 
July 12th to 17th, Inclusive, 19lh, 22nd, 
2tilh, 29th, Ang. 2nd, 5th and 9lh tlck- 
ets wlll ho sold front San Francisco to 
Fort Worth ut $22..50, good to stop over 
in California.

$13.50 lo Galvcuion and ret:irn Sell. 
every diiy uiitil .Sept. 30ih, limited lo 
30 day» from -daic of -sale.

$I:ì.S5 t(* Ilockport, Corpus Coi isti,
T. and B. and in West Texas, hro4her, Aransas Dass and l’orllantl and re- 
of Olir Capt. Good, is visiting relatives ! turn. Hyll every day until Sept. .30ih,

'lliniicd to 30 days from dale of sale. 
W. L. GREI'^gHMIîlA, G, I*, und T. A.

'arillo.
Tlitre is ye-t a diversity of opinion as 

to whether Ihe-T'atllc qiiaranllnrd south 
! of town thirty miles had fever.I Mr. L, A. Knight of I'lainview, who 
1 has a large ranch Intlastro ctiunly, says

Premature sllvei y/iix ,.. can be re- 
tored to*-Hi» natural color, a» In youth, 
and the hftir kept clean of dandruff, 
by Hall’i  Vegeuble Sicilian Hair Re- 
new«r.

TO STOCKMEN
The citizens of Amarillo have leased 

twenty thoimand acres of what Is 
there was never anything wrong hirt known bs the Tol Ware p.istiire, three 
qrlnking alkali water. ¡miles from the slock pen;. There are

•Mr. L. n Hastings (Unele I^ew). [irò- 1 four miles of running water on the 
prleior of the NUN ranch. In Lynn land. This grass and water Is free to 
county, takes the opposite view. He all who drive trail herds to Amarillo, 
thinks that the caMlc dkd with Texas This will ohyiatc driving through the 
frvrr and- that thn-qtnwuntine -was a lane wrgt Of iown.
pioper thing at the time, as 11 was thtn — -------------
impossible to tell how It originated^ - FIELD NOTES

J. S, .Magers, the Berkshire breederaccordingly without reference to this i , a ,«i if , ,u ^
office for information herein contained. ! “  " "  'he trail or before, at Arcadia, Kansas, reporis through our

ANDREW .1. BAKE,
U’lmmiasloner of the General Land Of

fice.

THE HOG CHOLERA CURE.
Those of onr readers lnt,ersted In hog 

raising have an opportunity of testing 
il̂ e merits of Wagoner’s Disinfectant 
and Htig Cholera Cure, advertised else- 
where In this I»siic. The statements 
made by them anpear to he reasonable 
til'd the ih-viry of the remedy, doubtless, 
the correct one. They say that It con
tains no arse’nie. antimony, aloes, roaln 
or sulphur, and It Is sold, aft<r a three 
years* very aueressfu! lTTal,-on Its mer-1 
Us, and If It falls lake your empty pack
age hack wher« you got It with the evi
dence that you itsed I f  In cholera and It 
failed, and get your money back. You 
are running no risk. For fiirthtr In
formation conault the advertisement 
niid write or wire the Wagoner Oieea- 
feetaot Co., Emporia, Kanoao.

going on the trail, or whether there fl'M man thuf his herd is in excclleni 
were cattle In th« h> rd that were pro- eohdltlon and th'* youngsters coming oii 

^iiclng fever. Since so few of the rattle In fine form. I’ lcnty of Inqiilrlr-s from 
'Slive died and now have quit dying al-'Terns and the Southwest come through 

together, he thinks that there are no'his "ad” In the Journal. ,A wcl! 
cuttle In the herd that would produce : known Texas breeder'fias written Mr. 
the fever, and that the cattle that did M'»geTS that he w'lH he there soon to 
die came In eoniaet wlh fever producing ' secure some show .animals.

m tJ fits  htitJIt rlii I l e c t  TiTI fd a  T o r  h o r i- r e s iS a h ts .
Maps, Etc., FR EE . i

T . J .  S k a g g s ,  R e a l  E s t a t e  C04,
Beeville , Texas.

NOW WE HAVE n  !

Free! GLEASON’ S HORSE BOOK. Free!
Tilt* Only Complete Aiif liorlre4l W ork* * *

JIY AMI KICA’S KINC; OF IIOKSK TRAINERS,

Prot*Oscar R.. Gleason^
Kanown#3^ llirrtiitfhoui Amoriou hihI raco^nixed by tin* \ n.uxl ^intnh fcnvarnment as tbemoal 
export nrul HiiocishHful horKmian of tli»* aif«. ’i bri wholo work «.uniprUliiff liMtory. Mreed- 
tiitr. Triitnlritf. liroai(in<.r. Kuylutf, Fecdltiif. (iroouiitt^, bLooltiif, •'lioclorlDif. TelUng An« and 
f jotiorHl Cure of tho Morto.

You wlll know all 
shout horsa 
aft?r  ̂you 
liave 
read 
It,

No on« can fool yoii 
on th« age of a 

hôrM after 
have 
read 

it.

HAMILTON FEMALE COLLEGE,
LEXINOTON, KV.,

Offerì Um  vera be,t faellitie. for thi 
hiaber edaCHtioo of gouug ladle. 
Tlie f A teg,i • rrl« to

Health and Mprall
■r* nn.urtiBOrril Aililr«,.i 

.1. H. »K IN N IK . PrMident.
l/exiagtoa, Kf or, ELD. W, H WRIGHT.

tre Newman A r«.. Dalla., Tri. 
W bM  writioa ■•Dti! D thU psper.

Pnt
aitaèom 
•ubdnlng 
■< Block Dovi!,' 
tb* niaS'^tlag 
(UIII0« .  ■( Pkllado.,

tbao <lM ftM t 
p. T. Barauoi, with

hls Mg «how, «v «r did.

416 Octavo Pagc.s. 173 Striking Illustrations.
Prodarmi uadrr th « ilirrctioii nf the Uniteli Mtate. Oovermroeat Veterinary Sargeoihl 

In this book Prof. Cilnwi>in b u  giren to the world for the Brat tim « bis moat woDdarfa 
metbud of irainlDg u d  treating bor.es.

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S o ld  a t S 3 -0 0  E a ch ,
Rat we hwve arranged to mipplT ■ limited nnmber « f  Coplea to our-taborlbert ABOO- 

lACrBlAT F a B r .  « Ir .t  Come, rirat Oerred.

.'■’U '

r \ | ' ' i y  a P f - F D ___ RegardlaM of the fact that tboa.onda apoa tkouand. of
v f a - ' l V  V/I a X-.*\ book. bar. b"nn Mid at (3 aoab. we baro, by a Inok/
atiged to mill witf, for ^

Sloch aad Farm Joanutl for on« year on r«««4|
limited period, .end a «OM fre«, poa^pold, tog»lii«r 

- - .  « I  for on« year OD r«««4pt o r t l .O B , tba ragMof
rat«. Old .alxerlbarf « «a  alM rre«ly« a eopy of Iha l « « k  kr iThitlag T1 tt
Ácrlptioo odroaeod ««a yo«r<

mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.60
mailto:2.00@2.20
mailto:15.00@25.00
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:2.00@2.75
mailto:1.00@2.00
mailto:11.00@15.00
mailto:6.00@7.00
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FORT WORTH.'

4

I

Fort Worth ofBca of Texas Slock and Farm 
Journal, Scott-llarrold Building, Main St., 
srbere our frienda are inrited to call when In 
(he city.

fORT WORTH TftlE TABLE-
Clilomgo, Rock U U nd A  Texas Railway. 

“ B O C K  IS L A N D  I lO U T B .”
D K PA B T  A R R lV g

0:40 am, Sunday excepted. Mo R1 v Local C:0ü p in 
p. m ., K a n . C ity ,  (a n c a g o , D e n r e r .  t;o i.

I ' Bprlngs an« Pueblo Kaftt Expreta. .7:35 a. m 
LeaTing Time Ktli and IVoan Ku. Depot 

6 Bilautea lat^r. Arriving 5 luloutesearlier.

TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURNAL.

Fort W orth A B io Grande Railway* 
p B P A ltT  A K R IT l

12:10 a. m......Mall and Kxprelis.. . .2:45 p. m.

Fort W orth A  Denver City Railway. 
B B PA B T  A U a iT I

Denrer. Colorado Rnrinrs and 
10:1# a m...I'ueblo Mall and Kiprcat.. ft:00 p m

Clalft Colorado A Santa Fe Railway.
D B P A Ity  A R R . FROM
N O R T H  N<»BTH
•15 a.m Kan C^y & Chicago Kz.A: Mail 9 40 p.in 

720 p. in. K ao City A Chicago Fabt K z .. .A 05 a m
i l P A E T  A P B . FROM
* 'O D T H  R (H ITH
8.10 a.m. H on e tO D  A Oareton Mail A Kz 8 lu p.ni
9.46 p.iii.Houeton4fc(iarstouMall A Kz 7.05 a.m 

Uouett*n A  Texas Ceatral Kailway. 
m O TAB T  AR R IV E
.30 a.m .H’Ht̂ n A Gal'eton Mail 4L Ex 7.4'i ri m

(.10 p.m.H'Kt'n di Uai'eion Mail Kx U 10 a.m

Mlaaonrl. Kaneae A  Texas Railway.
O X PA K T
S O R T «

A K it. FROM 
KO KTil

9*r60a.m- K. (/St.L.d: ChicagoM'l & Kx.dylop.m 
10:15p. fn.K.C.St, L  A Chicago Fast Fix. irAi) a.m 
P ItP A R T  A llH . » ROM
R O rTH . S O tT II

7:35 a m. Heaston Analv'st'n MM A Kx. 0:j > p. rn 
Houston, tinlvoston A Siui*

7:4ft p. m. Ant/Omo Mail and Express 9:’i5 a. lu-

St. Louis Soathwestern Railway. 
B V P A R T  A t in iV K

{:45 a. m. Memphis A Ht. l̂ oiits Mail A Ex ñ:ÍV p m
:00 p. m. Memphis A St. ix>uis Mail A Kx 6. lu a. ui

T>xas A ra ( ‘lllo Kailway.
• X P A ir r  MAIN ' L IN E  V IA  M AIO sllA 'IL . A R Il PRUM 
BAHT EA.*4T

7KW a. ra... .it. Loni« C'annon Ball__ 0:2.*i p, i:i
0:00 a. m ..Ht. Louis Mail A ICzpro«s 7:4() p. m. 
fe:20p,m.ht. LoiiiFAMoiiiphiH Fast Kx. H.OOa.m
Dallas News Train . .......................r>:(5 a rn
8:10a. m .......... Dallas Lornl...........ll:;i.*»a. rti
10:P6 a.m. Dolla>* A Waglhorf'd r.oou). 1:15 p. ro. 
7:40 p m. Dallas Local .......................
pypART 

wgyr
MAI.M M V K  WEST AUK. fKOM

W 1>T
4:I'J p. m. -Waalhorforil Local......10:15 a. m.
• :40 a. m- K1 Taso A rantomia .nati B Ex 5;.V) p. to

TR A K aoO N T l.N E N TA L  D IV IS IO N  V IA  BIÍEHMAN. 
D B PAH T  AKIM  V I
1:80 a. m. Texark'a A Ht. liOUis Mali A Kx 6 ;̂  p. m

J.‘R. Johnston of Dallas, the n 
cryman, was in the city Satiirday i\n 
business, and incidentally talking up 
the merits of the Columbian Imperial  ̂
grape of w'hirh he is the introducer.

D. <\ Davis, formerly of Whitt, now 
located in Gray county, was In the city 
Tuesday. Mr. Davis is a weM known 
rnd prosperous stockman and was 
down this way to Iniy cattle.

G. S. White, of Weatherford, president 
of the White & Swearingen ('attle com
pany, was liuXh4*.4-WiiJrirlay, on his re
turn from Wfiodward, 1. T. lie says it 
i;̂  dry there, but good indications of 
lain when he left.

Millikon of fjorsiriina, wa« in 
the city Snturd-iy. Mr. Milligan, who 1» 
a pro-sporoiis Htofk farinfr. Hays that 
everything Is getting "Very dry there. 
Kail.v corn a fair crop, late corn short; 
cotton i)rospcrts first rate. |

A. ilelt/.cl of t'nrrigrin. was In the I 
city Thursday. Mr. fleitzel is a well- 
to-do «t(x:k farmer, and 1s now thinking 
of moving further went to get hetter 
gniHs for his stock. He says crops are 
fairly good this year in his section, cot
ton especially promises well.

.Tot. .1. Smythe of Orandview, the pop- j 
nlar farmef and cattleman, was In the j 
city lust week. “ I am going to vote Jnr 
i;,” said he, re|,lylng ton .lonrnal man's 
irqulry as- to how he stood on the ir- 
ligation amendment; Ihink It a gfwid 
thing. Hy the way, .Tohii II. Keagan 
ri’f'or.ses it, and that goes a very long 
way with me."

T. T. n. .Andrews of Fort Worth, ex- 
ro’her of the legislutiire and cstlle ctim- 
iiii.ssion dekler, speaking ulxint the Ir- 
1 !;’.etinn amendment, imid: “ Mntend vo- 
I'l.g for It. It’s purely a local option 
naa.sure. and It would he an outrage 
not to grant the de.niand of so huge a 
hfction of the l•ounlry on this matter.”

I,. 11. Hastings, the veteran eattle- 
ruaii, owner of the NI'N ranch iii Luh- 
Ijoik county, was in the city Monday. 
Mr. lliisflnRS thinks that the Diamond 
y  herd, recently fjuaraiitlnfd In lti!.ndaH 
roillily, luulolibtedly h,is 'I'evas fever, 
and that the authorities did the proper 
thing.

H. A. rieree of Waxahaehie, the

FORT WORTH MARKKT. |
Total sales at the stock yards here 

ior the week ending Saturday, July 21, 
■were:

Cattle, 1512 head.
Hogs, 2000 head.
Quotation last week were ns follows; 

Fat steers' |2.75(i/'3.20, medium steerr 
$2.5U@2.75, (at cows and heifers $J.ti0(</ 
2.25, caniicrs $1.25(lttl.5U, stags and 
hulls $l.B0í í 2.0ü; fat hogs j;i.l0ffr.'1.2i). 
There were about ÜÜ0 bead of eat I to 
handled in the quarantine Uivisinn this 
week. The Fort Wurth I’aeking com
pany bought alKiut 250 head of eallle 
and̂  some 2000 hogs, all from the In
dian 'i'erritory exeeiitiug three loads 
(rom Texas puiiils.

FORT WORTH DIVIO S'I'Of'K TOM- 
MIH.SION FOMI’ANA'

(urnls'h their market I'eport and repre
sentative sales as follows:

The receipts on our market have 
iioen quite llbea-il the past week and 
price« strong considering the liberal 
receipts. T’he demand IVir good fat 
cows and fat stmus is still unsettled 
and w'hllc we have had liberal receipilV 
■we could dis|inse of (pirt« a iiiimlier 
more nl strong prices. The.Northern 
markets all came in higher this-morn
ing.

Ohicngo--12,500. strong (cattle) to 
10c higher: 32,000 hogs, strong.

Kansas 'Hty—7000 cattle, strong; 
hogs 3000, firm.

St. liOnLs- 3000 cattle, general mar
ket 10c iiigherj^ 3000 hi^s^ ni.irket .5c 
higher.

Some of onr sales—3 cows averag
ing 880 pounds, $2.15; 2 oxen. 1315, 
$2.25; 3 cows, <1!)3. $2.,3r.; 11 eanners. 
7fi0, $1.9l>: 1 .Tearllng, $14.00; i; steers. 
lOSO, $3.00; 1 ox. Hit), $2.0ti; .1 ox. 
$20.00; it eteers, 840, $2.80; 14 cows.
810, $2.1,5; 5 steers, lOtlO, $2.75; 4 cows, 
804, $2.10; ir> cows, 812. $2.20; 4 heif- 
ej-B, .530, $2.20; 1 cow, $20.t)0; !» cows, 
690. $2.10; 1 cow, 880, $2,00; 2!» cows, 
732, $2..45; 1 cow, 80t), $2.25; 42 I'U'w.s, 
845, $2.10; 1 stag. 1240, $2.00; 2
Bteera, 950, $2.75; 2 eanners, 8.50, $l.50;
4 cows, 822, $2.00; 13 cows. 6,55, $2.25;
3 cows, 880. $2.20; 51 cows. 812, $2.10; 
10 cows, 813. $2.00; T cow, I2;i0. $2.10; 
95 steers. 659, $2.80; 25 steers. 810. 
$2.85; 11 feeders, 906, $2..50; 10 heifers, 
656. $2.50; 29 cows, 790, $2.20: 7 eo'ws’ 
780, $2.05; 2 cows. 720. $1.70; 22 steers! 
960, $2.80; 32 steers, 96ll, $2.80; ,9 ean- 
ncr, 670, $1.25; 1 eow, 860, 92̂ 15; 7 
cows, 850, $2.00: 25 cows, 860, $2.22'i; 
12 oxen, 1175, $2.25; I canner. 880, 
$1.00; 5 bulls, 1064, $2.00; 1 cow, 770, 
$2.30; 5 steers, 776, $2.80; 1 cow! 7So’ 
$ 2.00.

-Tft. P. B. Hunt of Graham, Is re- 
cefflpg the congratulations o( his 
friends on his appointment as Internal 
lev iiiiie , collector for the fourth, or 
Dc.lla.s district in Texas. Col. Hunt 
Is an old and respected citizen o( 
Young county, where he has conalder- 
-ildo ranch IntcTests and Is well known 
as a breeder of fine stock. He also 
owns a lar.ge plantation near Pine 
Bluff, Ark. Col. Hunt Is no novice in 
polities or in ofliec holding, having 
Im en revenue agent under President 
(iraiit, with jurisdiction over seven 
slates; he also held office as Indian 
agent under President Arthur, A li(e- 
lonf; Reptihlloan,Col. Hunt enjoys the 
eonfldenee and esteem o( men o( all 
shndes of politics, and the news of his 
apjiolntment is received with general 
satisfaction. ,

W. TI. Wright of Dallas, was In the 
city Monday In the Interest of Hamilton 
Female College. Lexington, Ky.. for 
which he is state agent. Mr. Wright Is 
an. ohUlmer In this locality, having 
lived in Tarrant, Kaufrhan and .lack 
counties over twenty years. His wife 
Is sister of -Mr. Lon Barkley, the popu
lar cattle commission merchant. Mr. 
Wright exhibited several handsome 
photographs of the colIeg| and sur
roundings and of some of The classes, 
also left a copy of the Hamilton College 
■Monthly, edited hy the young women 
of the eollcge, which reflects much 
credit on the fair editors, containing 
literary gems and abundant evidence 
of higli, class journalism. Mr. Wright 
slates that the college enjoys a liberal 
patronage from Texas, and that Mrs, 
Wright will \crompany and take 
charge of about forty new pupils on 
their trip In l.cxington to enter the col
lege this coming .session.

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good coat. The pill coat 

serves lAvo purposes; it protects the pill, en
abling it to retein all its remedial value, and it 
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill 
coats are too heavy; they 'will not dissolve in 
the .stomach, and the pills they cover paiss 
through the system as harmless as a bread 
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the 
speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years 
exposure, Ayer’s Sugar Coated Pills have been 
found as effective as if just fresh from the labor
atory. It’s a good pill ■with a good coat. Ask  
your druggist for . ^

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills/̂
More pill particular» In Ayer’» Cureboolc. too page».

Bent tree. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

J. T. Black of Pralrlo Hill wks 
among the visiting cattlemen here 
Saturday.

Charles McFarland of Alodo, the pop
ular cattleman, was in the city 'rhurs- 
day.

T. W. Snyder of Georgetown, the well 
known cattleman, was in tke city 
Thursday.

Clabe Merchant of Abilene, the well 
known cAttleman, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday.

R. B. Moore of ITublln, a well knpwn 
and well to do stockman, was In the 
city Tuesday on his way home from 
East Texas with a shipment of cattle.

• ) -------
Sam H. Cowhn of the Iqgal Arm of 

Matlock. Cowan ft Burney, returned to 
the city Thursday from a business trip 
to points -wèst on the Texas and Pacific 
railroad.

wcllkiiown cattle (icalcr. in a letter d.it- 
ed 24th insl.. enclnsing-rticck for adver
tising. attests to the value of the Jour
nal as a medium for advertising. He 
says: "I have not «dosed trade for pa.s-
tiire yet, hut my ad. has put me In eor- 
ie.-«pniidrMep with a nnnrher of parlies 
anning whom I foci sure one will make 
a trade with me."

('. ('. I’onic of .Med.o. w.ns In the city 
Wednesday and’ pald his reapicts to the 
Journal force with a substantial re- 
iiienihiaiice 'of th'«̂  "Suntlower Finni" 
products in the way of a banket of very 
line tomatoes. C<d. Poole also exluhit- 
<!(l a siiiillower head which ho said was 
an average of his crop, measuring elev
en inehes in diametri-. Col. Poole 
plants them largely for hla hogs and 
«■hiekens.

C. C. Slaiighler of Dallas, the Idg 
e.ittlenian, writes from Omaha, .Neh., 
uiiiliT fiate of 15th Inst., ordering the 
.lonrnal sent U) Hot i-'prings, .-t, |)t for 
111«' next month. Cfd. Klaiighter ailds: 
"We.'ilher eofd and pleasant np here, 
corn prospeels good; eallle doing fine
ly. Reports say grasshopiiers in alnm- 
flanee about the Black Hill country 
K. D."

K. n. C.arrrr tif Henrlctf.a. wa.s in the 
city Tnesd.iy. Mr. Carver l^a consid
erable eatllc owner anil a .sirifessfni o|i- 
i-ralor, and alsfi st.-ito agent for the 
Cassidy Bros. I.lvc Stock Commission 
eompany. .Shortly la-fore leaving Ileii- 
riella Mr. C.irver sold a carload of 
sirietly gnissfed (lirec year old steers 
lo a local hiiyof at $33 per head.

— J5OJL M, Tlaekley, th« jovhB cattle 
eoiomlssioi) nnin. is hack in the city 
from a trip to Detroil, Mieli,, vjjti-ie he 
has heen in atlemlaneo.at thoiN’iilionsr 
Hepiihlfean ■ League ennvcntihn. Ho 
sa.vs Ihat is a great and gnind country: 
"not miieh cattle theie. bill most aiiy’- 
thing else In the wdrld. Mr. B.arkley 
giive itn ('iithiisiaslie d(;tieripiion of De
troit, which he Sa.vs is a \erv hetuilitnl 
city..

P. n. Hynes of Qiiinry. Bis,, presidont 
of the. H.vnes Buiyty eompany, was.in 
the city Wednesday on one of his pc- 
rlodleal trips to Texas. Mr Hynes' 
«.oinpitny was established 28 yctirs ago 
itiid hnvc long since made a rcpiilaiiftn 
fftr high class and diirahle work. Tln-y 
have a nice trade with stoekmen, which 
they niT.constantly inercasing ihrotigh 
the nipflitiin of advertisements in the 
Journal. Mr. Hynes says he finds a 
(ieeidedly Itetter feeling In' Texas hitsi- 
ness eircles and money mmh easier 
than a few months a.go.

S W. Jetton of Mttrfrersl>oro, Term. 
Hoiuis an artlrlo on HerBhirr ]\oâ  which* 
appears In this issue. Mr. Jetton in an 
aeeompanyiiig Jotter sa.vs: "I have a fine 
■ot of .voting Htoek on hand: If vonr 
fn« nds need any tell them now Is the 
time to get good ones, t spent twrt 
months very itletistmtly in vonr state 
last spring, and part of the time in your 
city. Fort Worth, with Sam W. Knight 
it son of General Knight.”

M. Saqsom of Alvarado, was In the 
city Frl(lH.v. He says the corn crop is 
cut short in his section. The farmers 
will irrohably have sufficient for home 
imrpoEos, hut none for disposal. Cotton 
promisee well. Mr. Sansom Is busy just 
now arranging matters connected with 
the newly organized oil mill company 
at Alvarado, of which he la prealdriif 
If.cotton turns out all right ho expects 
to feed pretty largely during the coming 
season.

Marsh Parker, agent for the Chicago 
Live .Stock Coinmisskm company, re
turned In the etly Saturday alter an ex- 
totided visit to his home in Omaha, 
roming hy way of Colorado, where he 
speril ¡1 few days in Denver and .Mani- 
toii Springs. Mr. Parker says that the 
corn cr<tp of Nebraska Is not yet a eer- 
fainly, hut if rain comes right away 
there will he a good crop made. In sev- 
ei'al eoiinlies of Soiilherti Kansas 
through which he passed, the corn 
crop which promised splendidly on his 
trip norlli wtis all hiirnt up and value
less, 'I'lie reqiilrements of Kansas and 
Kehrardut

says corn will make an average crop, 
late corn, however, is a failure; the 
small grain erop Is fine. Mr. Keen Is 
very enthusiastic on the subject of 
Pe>lled Angus cattle and gave the Jour
nal some Interesting items of his ex
perience, which will be found in the 
C.'attle Department.

COrXTIK.S QUARANTINED.
The state live at,<ak stinitary com

mission have notified Governor Cul
berson that ii tick infected herd of 
cattle has been driven through .the 
counties of Stonewall, King and Cottle, 
from the first named county, and are 
liable to have infected said eoiinlles 
with Texas and tĵ herehy cause Tex
as fever,* 'and requested him to 
issue proclamation quarantining said 
roiinties. In accordance with said re- 
q’lest the governor has Issued his proc
lamation, dated .Thly 24th, qiiarantin- 
irig said counties until November 15, 
U97.

Use the Ix)ng; Distance Telephone 
to all points.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
One of the choicest and best flocks 

oa the plains is offered for sale; con- 
lists of about 2000 wethers, ISOO lambs 
(mostly half-Rhropshires) and 2700 
ewes from yearlings up. Flock has 
sheared 12 ptiunds. One thousand of 
these lambs will average 60 pounds by 
Sept 1. This offer is whrth attention, 
as the flock id" such as is hard to dupli
cate in Texas.

GEO. B. LOVING ft CO.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Cresylic v Ointinent,
fitandaMffbr Thirty Years. Sure Death to Screw 

'Worms and w lll cure Foot Itot* .

.j 'tE X A S

State Fair I
AND ^

DALLAS.

E X P O S I T I O N .
. 1895,.

J t beats all other remedies. It  woo

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
.»■^^M ^^Held Is Dallas« 1805.

It will quickly heal wo-andi and »ore» on cattle, horses and other animals 
Put up in 4 oz. botUoA, Vi lb,, 1 lb., 3 and ft lb. cans. Ask lor Buc nan s Vro* •ylic ointment* Takenoothcr. Sold by all drugglsis and grocora

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.«
I Manufacturers and. 

Proprietors.
SEO. U. THO.MPSON, Tres», 

N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

Most GoniDlete and Gomniodlous In lUc West,
And'second largest In tho world. The entire railroad sy.stems of tho West and South we«. 
cenUiring at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faclliUea 
for redeivlng and re-shipping stock.

‘
Cattle tti.d 

Calve*. Hpga. Sheep. Horse» 
and Mules.

Offlclal Receipts for 1896. .......... 1,814.608 9,005.676 993,196 07,847Slaughtered in Kansas City.......... «32.918 2.283,143 6Ö3.0d9Sold to Feeders....»................... 593 124.547Sold to Shippers....................... 334,630; 86,331Total Sold ill Kaiitas City 1896.... 1.739,0«3i3.598,371 873.90U 46,067

Cars.

118,094

COWBOY'S REUNION.
The annual cowboy’s reunion to he 

held at Seymour on August 4th, 5th 
and 6th will be even a greater success

for 'n-.Xas feeders will 'of 
coiir.se df-peii(l on tlie corn crop. There 
Is ti great deal of'old eorn still on hand 
but if is nearly all out of farmers’ 
hanfls. iind held hy elevator eompank-s | than last year’s celebration, if prepara 
;md speeiilators. Mr. Parker thinks i lions and Indications count for any- 
'■fexas caltlb are loo liigh at present for - thing, 'rite programme is replete with 
Nehraskii to hitndle them to any extent, interesting performances, including

-------  I cowitoys’ parade, roping, raring, bron-
5VaIler Y. Price of Coleman, one of cu hiisting, Indian pony races, war 

the .loiiinar.s niinteniiis and prosperous dunce, barbecue, etc. A big time is as- 
slitek f.'trinliig friends, seems to have Biired and those in attendance can 
heen moved to good works hy the fol- count on lapeting their friends from all 
lowing sqiiil). which aitpeared in the .over the (mtmtry,
.loiti'iiitl hilely; ".A ¡loor editor, who wind up witii a
knows how it Is Iiimself, .says: ‘B is 
stild tliat a New York girls kneaiis 
bread with Iter glaves on. 'I’hat is no 
news lo ns. We need bread witli onr 
bools; we need bread with our pants 
on. and if those siiliserihers who are so 
mtteh in iirrears don’t pay tip soon, we 
will neeil bread without anything on.’ ’ 
.Mr. Prire wrwites:

The festivities will 
grand ball in the opera 

house. Reduced railroiKl fares wdll be 
granted.

AN ENTERPRISING AGENCY.

A Few Intfresting Points Concerning 
the Lord & ’I’homas Advertising 

Agency of Chicago.
’■Fearing Ihtit you ; “

wm find ynitrself in a worse fix than I «'"''rent issue of the F'ourth Es-
Ihe girl who •kneads bread with gloves , article concerning
on.’ I enelo.se ‘money order for my siih- ' known advertising agency of
seription. If other siihserihers do not ^ 1 l̂ omasil In sjteaking of the
lemli in lime to .save von from the last ' says: “ Enter-
predieanteiit, just draw on me for a P'-rmeates the entire establlsh-
hiishel of wheal.” If is to be hoped th-it ' likewise a perfei-t system, which
llie Ollier siiliHeribers will follow Mr,!'''* evident to the most careless
Price's shining rxitmple and "¿o and 1'■‘-'■*t()r.
«1«) likewise.” '■̂ 1̂  I The heads of the firm. D. M. I«ord and
— , ______ ' ! A. 1.. Thomas, are two of Chicago’s best

,, ,, , , ___ In 'known Itusini'.ss men. They keep in1*»(1 I'. Nliitlnox of i*oit \\ orln, ^\ablii. . , ai »».1 .. O . ..1 .. M- At„.ia..v ici .n personal touch with the details of their
:ren .;^ s li;r  ianuot-’ ■ d a l ™  "a n ^  1-siness. C. R. Erwin. C. IL Touzalln

Charge.—Yardage: Cattle 35 cents per head«; Hog», 8 cents per head; Sheep, 6 cents pef 
bead. Hay, II per 100 lbs; Uran: 11 per lOU lbs; Corn, St per busbeL

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.
The Brackett (Kinney Co.) News:

Kinney county farmers are rejoicing O. F. MORSE, V. P. & Cen. Wl’n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treaa 
over an abundan't harvest, the best in ' H. P. CHILD, Asst. Con. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Con. Supt. 
many years___J. W. Weaver, “ Jolly W. S. TOUCH ft SON, Managers Horse and Mule Departm yt.
Mac,” the well known fftockman, was - ‘ - ■ ------- ------  *
in the city Tuesday, looking well and 
hitPPy as usual. His garden and fields 
are reported to be the finest on Loss 
Creek.

The Livè Stock Market of St. Louis.

CHEAP RATEIS VIA HOUSTON, EAST 
AND WEST TE’XAS RAIIAyAY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To. all points in 'the Nojth and East. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Ijonis and 
Chicago, and all points in the Middle 
and Eastern states. Pullman vestibule 
buffet sleeping cai-s between Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Service and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Genl. Pass. Agent; 

N. S. MELDRUM,
. Genl. Manager.

THE STk LOUIS

■ V

Madd."x'’ haH‘'sh7in)c!i'BlOtV'̂  ̂ hrlngers-ln ......... ....... . ..
fur off two and ti half acres of ground, ' most important part of the personnel of 
Tnid pTuTiaps "ji hundred I t n s k e i s r t g c n c y .  , .
w, re niin.'il hy blight. Mr. Maddoi : An(»thcr Important division

The farmer often envies the city man 
his apparently happy lot in life, but 
then he does not begin to realize city 
conditions as they are and "things are 
not always what they seem.” 'Phe 
farmer has his trotibles caused by crop 
failures, low prices, untoward seasons, 
etc., but after all he Is independent to 
a degree not approached hy the city 
resident. 'Phe latter has to pay rent, 
or if the owner of a home, heavy city 
taxes for various purposes, btiy liis 
meat and bread, milk and butter, fruit 
and vegetables. Besides all this he is 
of necessity forced to spend more in 
clothing and a thousand odds and ends 
from which the farmer is exempt. The 
man that owns a good productive Texas 
farm, bought and paid for. with a start 
of domestic stock and poultry, is to be 
envied, and his lot infinitely better than 
that of hfs city brother who is earning 
a saTiiry to-day, hut liable to be hunt
ing a job to-morrow.'

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
A

C. O. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

has shipped hy exprtss to points in
of the

business Is the estimating department.
( ’(durado, Indiana, llltiiois and 
iicBOlM ns wall as tt) many points in 
Tcxii.s, as it is fact tliat grapes are put 
on Hie niai ki t ill ToxaR earlier than at 
any oHier point. This year's sDip- 
niint is merely experimenta'., and it 
shows what can he doiu' in grape cnl-

R. K. Haygood of Weathdrford a 
prosperous stock farmer, was In the 
city Tuesday. Mr. Haygood says it is 
hot and dry In his section and that the 
corn crop is cut short. Stock of all 

'kinds doing-well.

Lace Nelson of Riverside, a hustling 
farmer, was in the city Saturday mak
ing preparations for cutting and baling 
alx)ut 800 acres of hay at Blue Mound 
paslura, for which he has made a con
tract -wHh Col. J, Burgess.

Min- I conducted by FJ. E. Bullls. This depart- 
lur-nt la devoted to the study of the 
quality and circulation of different ad- 
v( rtlsing medinmfl and the preparation 
of estimates on advertising.

The order department, under P. V.
_____ Trenp, la mathematically a marvel, the

liin! in Tiiri'ant cnunlv. Mr.' Tom i syetem of handling advertisers’ order.s
from the first to the last insertions, 
being perfee't. Publishers know that 
tlieir relations with this department are 
cordial, and advertisers have therefore 
realized that in so far as it Is possible 
they get every advantage which may 
pix'perly he granted them.

The departmtmts of advertisement 
writing and illustrating are Important 
f.tctors Itt this business. D. 11. Moore 
Is the writer and .1. M. Doyle the aitfist.

A complete printing plant under the 
direction of MacD Conger sets In type 
nil the adyertlsemcnts sent out by I»rd  
ft Thomas.

The checking department on the floor 
above the business office is perhaps the 
most complete in existence, tons of 
ntwapapfrs from all over the world be
ing stored away in such shape that they

A. L. Matlock nnd S. H. Cowan, of the 
firm of Matlock. Cowan ft Burney, left 
for Chicago Saturday. The object of 
tiieir trip Is to consult with counsel at 
ih.tt point upon matters connected with 
the suit of the Cattle Ralsocs’ assori.'»- 
tlon ajiralnst the various railroad eom- 
panies for recovery of $2 per car termt- 
nal charges exacted at Chicago. The 
above named firm hard charge of the 
hrifflng of the case on their side and 
■«.hlnk probably all hritfa and answers 
will be placed before the commission 
nnd a decision rendered some time this 
coming (all. They seem very sanguine 
Of the succem of the asaociation in the 
case.

■(¡lit -

Ikmii. a near neighbor of Mr. Madd.ix, 
h.is shtiipnl perhaps 2000 baskets this 
season off a very little more ground 
than .Mr. Maddox ciiltiv.ated. By next 
season llu\v hope to he able to foi'ni n 
T.nrranl county fruit, grower.»’ associa
tion. ft r mutual ct'irsultation and pro- 
lectlon and fornuilntr a )dm hy 
whhdi carload lots may he shipiied out. 
thus reducing the rxpense'lo ihe con- 
suiiK’r. Mr. Maddox says the Niagara 
gi-iis’ is the lic.-d jiiico tiroduerr of all 
sprcF's, and he is experimenting with 
the Jiilee.s. He also Im.s on his place 
nine fine .lers« y cows, and the past six 
de.yt, aside from furnishing butter for 
tweUr people tlcee time.» a day, has 
rjarketeti fifty pounds.

------- ■ «
.1. M. Keen of F’armer, was In the 

city Tuesday and 'Wednesday. .Mr. 
Keen is an "Old, resident and a substan
tial fanner and stockraiser of \oung 
county, having 10,000 iierrs in pasture 
on which he handles from 1000 to 1500 
cattle annually. He seems greatly in
terested in the proposed dipping oper
ations at F'ort Worth and says Ihe pro
moters of the experiment have his hetit 
wishes for sucr«sa, although he has 
some apprehensions as to the results. 
He thinks the plan will succeed all 
right with nice, smooth and compara
tively clean entile from neighborhood 
of the quarantine line, hiit with long 
haired, very, tlrky cattle from South 
Texas the result will, he thinks, be 
very doubtful. Mr. Keen says there 
seem some very contradictory things 
alwut the tick theory. F'or example, 
"two" year* ago.” said he, ” I shipped a 
lot of Arkansas, l/ouisiana and Hill 
county cattle Into my pasture. They 
had plenty of ticks on, hut yet the^ 
never gave the fever to my native cat
tle. while rattle all around and close hy, 
died from fcver»Bupposed to have been 
taken from a herd brought by a neigh
boring stockman from Flaat Texas.” 
Mr. Keen says tf the dipping process Is 
a success It will mean an Increase of 
about $2 per head In the value of cat
tle below the quarantine line, as the 
regulations will douhtles^ be modified 
so as admit them north of the line for 
feeding purposes as soon as demon
strated It can safely be done. Asked 
about crops In his section, Mr. Keen

LOW VACATION RATES.
The Queen & descent »will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to the 
mountains and seashore resorts- every 
day from June 1st t'o September 3(Jtli, 
Inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Crescent offers to 
torists this year the- most perfect 
service and appointments ever offered 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

Apply to your nearest Queen and 
Crescent- ticket agent for rates and 
full information.

A. F. BARNETT.
G. P. A.. New Orleans, La.

StE

m
Send fo r Catalogue and Price List.

W aiit the Best

TO NASHVILI>B AND RETURN, 
$15.50, $21.35, $29.](), VIA I'HE 

SANTA F-'A.
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 ' days: $29.10
ticket sold daily, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., 
F’ort Worth, Texas.

■ ----bA— --------
W. H. ren of Marlon, Marion coun

ty, Kas., reports that he has twenty FYb.
„.u .n  not.»,,

Midlum Second 16541S and Hadley1!. K. Kiiiland in charge.
Not only are the advertisements care

fully checked off, so that at the end ot 
each day the work is complete, but the 
advertiser ftt 4'he completion of his con-

Corwin F''aultless 15B52S. They arc the 
beat pigs ever on the farm. 'There ̂ are. 
two litters by Chief I Know 11992iS?. Ih

tract finds in the office the publications i 52000 W ,  j
containing his ad., and the proofs »hat . also pHce W ren s Model and
J,l„ «.»VO hpen fnithfullv I ' ' ten 8 Medium 2d. Both have provenInstrucllona have been faithfully 
ft'llowed.

Advertising bills.from the papers are 
first comp.ared with the records of the 
checking department, then passed to the 
h("Okkeeplng or auditing department, 
presided over by the general office 
manag. r, I. F‘ . PelL and cashier’s de
partment, In charge of E. F'. Brown, Jr.

Lord ft Thomas have offices for the 
transaction of E.astern business, located 
at 1018-1019 American. Tract Society, 
hulldtng. New York; B. M. Holman is 
in charge.” ^

RED POLLE^I C.ATTLE.
In this week’s Issue of the .loumal 

appears the advertisement of J. C. Mur
ray. proprietor of 4ho Royal herd Of 
Kid Polled cattle. Maqi^keta, Iowa. 
This celebrate»! herd and herds founded 
by Its DWTier, won 75 per cent of the 
World's F’alr awards and won 99 oujtof 
106 first premiums at the great fatrti TIT 
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Illinois and Mlssonrl In 1888 and 1894. 
Texas breeders are becoming Interested 
In these wonderful ewttle, and It Is not 
unreasonably to predict that at no »lis- 
tant day the Red Polls will be <»e of 
our moat popular braada.

great breeders.

SHEEP
For Sale.

We bava several bunches listed 
varying In number from 250 to 10,000 
bead.

Correspondenoa from intanding buy 
era aolicitad.

V

Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PAOGITT’S FLEXIBLE
SOLD HINDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,
W e fit Horse and Rider. A ll  are

Hgppy- W rite for catalogue, showing 
Btyle o f Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room on Top. Ci pY|D| C 

We are there with the rL C A ID L L .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28, 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

t i ®
!)

CATTLE WANTED.
We are.hairiDg con«lderuble Inquiry for all kinds anrt classes ofCsttle. Could rendUy sell at 
ihelr market value severe thousand nped staers. suitable for feeders. Some of oitt rustomcm 
want fo stock up. anrt would pay fa r for a few thouMund on«, two and thrce year-old
Hicor̂ t ^bilr ot hert want beifers Hiid cowi. , *

Thosi'wht) have anv klndor cliiss of cattle for »afe at reasonable prices, and in loiaoi 
COO or over could, no doubt, lind ready buyers by corresponding with uii. Addresa

GEO. B. LO VING -& CO:,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FORT WORTH,
/

TEXAS.

Geo. B. Loving & Go.,
Fort Worth, Texts.

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO.,
«  ̂ * -

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
I

Union Stock Y^rds, - Chicago, 111.

SAM DAVIDSON, Agent, .
»' »

Fort Worth, Texas^

mailto:2.5U@2.75

